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gwjjincjs* Cards. 
WILLIAM T. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AM) 
OFFICE: /loom .Vo. ;j, ,]<oj's IlnihVnuj, 
Miiiii St. Ellrtworth. 
40 
U.S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, Uonnfies, Ihtek Pm/ mol | 
Prize .Wont y, 
Promptly obtained for Ad Jierj?, Stamen and their ; heirs, by 
wvrntiioi 
/'i.Lswonrn, mi:. 
I*. —Amrifu vhkk. All loi'iiie** bv mail 
will receive immediate attention. Terms very 
moderate and uo charges utile** soo *vs*tul. 
S. W ATBK110USK. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COVSSRl.LORs .tv /..lit 
KI.UWOHTA. MAIN K- 
». WATUUMC8K. L. A MVIUT, ! 
Tato«w'«b.OcU 1st, 114^5. 1 
GOLD ! GOLD ! 
The *ub«ci iber has just returned from liosO n 
Willi iiuw and splendid assortment ot 
1-Ini1 Unlit U’al(li4'» 
for Ladies rr dents; niee Silver Watches; (lold 
Chains of various pnturns; Tins, Kings, 
etc., etc., eU:. 
All of which will bo sold at the lowest living 
Tates. 
Call and see them. 
or Saiao store wilh A. T. Jellison. 
llfciO. K. I) t' n s. 
Klhwortn, duly Gth. 
New Store, 
New Business. 
TIIUF. subscribers would inform the citizens of j l Flhwnrth aud vicinity that Uey k«-« p con- 
stantly on han I 
Pressed Hay. by bale nr ton, 
fc Uingtoft and Clapboard .t ail kinds and 
qualities. 
Pine, "prune aud Ihtnlock iniul.tr ot‘ alt 
kinds. 
We ke *t» constantly on hand Fxtr» Can nla <> ts 
suitable f feed or >< ..1, eh-.ioo Veil uv C rn, 
Meal, Harley. beans, Lime, Plaster Ac., Ac., 
Also on commission a few barrels *•( clioiee 
Family 1 ur, which w>- can warrant to be equal 
to any in this market, and we cau and will sell 
cheaper than any of our neighbors. 
Also a f»-w tons of v e (' tl 
We arc paying and will continue to p») the 
tiif best CASH price for 
llfmlnrk liiitk, (War P f> .iit'l S’.erptrs, 
ShtmglrMt Claph^orU*, .m l.^mLrr nf uU 
kin'/*. 
tiivAiu a call, t ouc new store on Water j 
Street. 
Fisk 4 Curtis. 
Kl’sworth, March f», 1^00. *• 
t a/t ora o rr a att* 
A xtx a. vy xvx j. 
-TO- 
Horse Owners. | 
fjilli; PLACE T'> UET VoElt IIOU'E SIi«»i> j 
J. H COLE’S New Shop,' 
I'U.[ \KU \ STUIU.T. 
next to A. J. Keniftan'ft Manufactory 
itirl nearly «»pp.’>ite the MI!• w«>r11» II<>u*e ■" able j 
T!>f fu *<*i i *.f !-.•!>> j; arcil to »!•» m a wm k* 
inanhka manner, all kind? « t work u.-uullv I 
in a bluckauiilh fIh»j», Particular attention 
j*iveu to 
J'irrs, I / /!• l>tl" r/»/»/ 
,S’iffins h/• Sj*rit>"i. 
return them E II. COLE. 
Eil^wortti. May 7th. lM tf 
J. L. MAC0MBER 
manufacturer ani dealer in 
0-A.R^IA-OES. 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING 
Blat'k^aiiHliiim A lltii'M* >1hm iii^ 
prolilpiJ)' aUeudul to. 
W.ttKH Street, Ell. ivtiuiu, Ml. 
Ell.-worth leb. ‘20 ImU. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law. 
i’arhrml ir uid Htwn ^iu u t » U akin;: l»ce.b Murt- 
tpe»*«, K>- ... 
Xp+i'i it nttrniiott >f'i / to !'. ri.iliM- 10:1 *T 
mumla njruiiot |*r' it- in the County «»t llan- in k 
Oflice uu dtaio direct, over A. ^eus More, 
li J.LLXW ORTH, Mr 
l A. DEANE, 
Allorucy mid Couiwllor 11I Law, 
(OfflrO over .1 .V I T. Cl ifj eu- M-TO 
3N"o. | Main Strm-t Kll-w.ith Mo 
|fci.iher f*. 1 Still. '•I‘i ''*• 
"Wantei l. 
4 Sll lloop I'liUs 7 A feet h'liti, I n H Ili dH .i'll 
J\_ will be paid, a I ->• ■' 1 Mill. * IlnPLIN*' ,t MtlMlMI.Ii 
fUl* worth, Doe. (Hi, L»tt 
DENTAL / NOTICE. 
H.\» 
> » Ul'| I,, UU 1 
a lire Hu-me.*-am le.n jua-p.iH 4 l" -•'* Ui) 
exclusive attention to the 
Mv hraltli in -• far iwiim' .1 il>at| «i|U ilia ul.l. 
n --i.-taui «• of 
Mil. <;ni:i:i.v, 
tn:il many newl\ iii.ule oilier iiuprm inenleau 
wait UJ>.hi all w itli<>t|| t|. I i\ am! w ill A-u.< aube Jo 
hiv patient a* tttornii*'h amt painli--* operation* j 
ui- mi\ 1 KnlUt now in New Kn^kiul. 
Thanking the ( iti/.u* for ttieir extendi o I» 1» 
routine Mini jjooil w ill I now propo •• |<* {fi\ e tltein 
inn better work at reiluenl ptiee-. 
j. ostiooh 
l>ent il -jui^eon. 
Jill north, Oet, 1th 18t5fl. >•> 
rJiist Received, 
A NI» 
l.l.- Iyv 
UIu.lt 
AI.SO 
('.iiistnutlv mi li.in.l a £<..»1 t-laek .it 
Provisions 
n n cl 
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"Written for tlic Ellsworth American. 
Our Church. 
Erect it stands and sliu|x*ly, 
Finished with earnest care; 
Fresh from the hands of builders, 
Oil little church stands there. 
Modest and chaste in fashion; 
And still we all declare, 
It is just the church that we wanted 
And just the *j>ut for it there. 
Neither higher nor lower, 
Neither above nor below. 
The spot where the old house rested, 
The new one should stand, you know. 
And true, since I've helped build it, 
I In a neutral sort of way.) 
And feel a proprietor’s right, 
To enter it when 1 may. 
I think it a fine construction, 
IVrelied on a little ri-e, 
\\ itfi window- toward- the ocean. 
And -pir*. toward- the -kies. 
I’ve stood beneath the portals, 
of many ail Alien lit Fane, 
The chapels of Westminster, 
The aides of Notre Paine. 
Of many a church and chapel, 
V* here in the solemn hush— 
The sculptor with bis chisel. 
The artist with his brush— 
Has wrought with tireless vigil. 
To w in from Eetln 's tide. 
The names of great and noble, 
ho in their greatness died. 
Fo* pan-d where Scotland's Mary, 
oft k:n*lt in pensive mood,— 
\\ it 11in the chapel ro\ al. 
<*!' Windsor, where the cushion * 
lly Kie-dand’s (^iieen is prcs.si-d, 
Sf. Penis, when* the |{i»yally, 
OI proud France 1 i.• a? rest. 
wt. P airs, wh..l.nne stupendous 
< M" London is the e o vn. 
\\ li-r. prid and j»«.ui|» and worldlinoss, 
Witlili. tie* walls l*o\v down. 
I*u* these soyrand and hoary. 
So full of |r"f*nd lore. 
So 11. I» in gathered Rival iie-s, 
< U SIR.’s Roll" I if fu re. 
t if «■•.!! ted nnn and \ «s?al. 
* »f Priest and Prelate old. 
Of Alters iieh with ineen»e. 
And sliritn of fretted roM. 
< ii s;iini’. \\ hose Ridden "lory. 
Shim "U the inarhle floor. 
Tin 'iiRli many a pictured wind *w. 
Sii' li ;i' they paint n«* more. 
I own them dim .md undent, 
Pv. look' d in silent awe 
I poii their pi tnr •! R.vafm ", 
l'pou their priestly lore. 
Ihlt the 'In.ill ehurdl h> the oieail, 
So fresh and fair and la w 
In which my n«i"hhors Rather, 
ill Will, h 1 o«r/| o r 
1> ju-t :<* lijxht :m«l li*»h 
i-loi'ii i\> worn «m*I 
I' iii'I ;i5 >U*ai;;lil lo 11’ ;in «‘U, 
1 ■* jii-*t a» li'-ar to <•<»«!. 
I!. Y. c'ka»tui:i:. 
llanr.H k, !»«■«■. :tl. In,';. 
n——— ■ ■ ———— 
5U i 5. c c 11 a u c o it .$. 
Au Engine-Room Story. 
(Ml avoid, frosty 1 >»-ci-ml>or. a few years 
anol was a passt nger oil lioaril tile line 
sieaioer n,' from London to-. 
I'ln- voyage is uni a very long one; lint wo 
were several day s at sea ami during that 
tun'- 1 struck up pretty much of an uv<|iiain- 
lancr with tlie second engineer of the ship. 
I have always had a taste, rather imagin- 
ative than m lentilie. for w atehing the work 
ing id powerful machinery; the evenings 
were ton cold to almw ol my remaining 
long on dce< : and I was often glad to ex- 
change for a time the saloon stove for the 
111 j_• ht glow of the boiler furnaces, and t e 
company ol the passengers for a chat in 
the engine-room with my friend the engi- 
neer. 
Tell o'clock ill the evening, when it was 
his watch, generally found me seated by 
his side on the pla’tliirin that rail around 
tlie tops ol the cy linders whence he could 
ill a moment heui any Won, passed Horn 
ill,. ,|. p.ol eimn diate access to the han- 
dles of the engines, could see the lire doors 
and stoke hole with tlm glass gauges in 
limit ot the builds ; and even w hile chat- 
ting with me, could he constantly alive to the’smnll.-st escape of steam, ortho last 
jarring or chirping round which told to his 
practiced ei es or ears that something almut 
the lnachiil ry reunited lubrication or ml- 
j ustmciit. 
There was, nothing very remarkable 
about, mv uci|iiaiiilancc, w itlt*.\ugrove ; he 
wnssimplv iui honest, straightlorward, in- 
telligent. sidti-diteated mechanic ; olio, ill 
short, of it class yen iiuuieioiis an.. "tire 
steamboat engineers lie was almut lol ly 
\ IMIS III age. and had -pent neatly hall that 
inn ;,t sea, m many sen ie*-s and in all parts 
ot tilt* Wil* n.m IKTH Hi .IVI.'M. v.« 
board of a llruzillian steam sloop ; bail 
m arh died from the intense beat in the 
,.ii.rjn\. riinm of a I’euiiisular anti Oriental 
boat mi tin- lieil Sea; bail been wrecked 
in a West India mail steamer, and after 
wards discharged from the service lor a 
smug-tbing transaction, with which he 
vow ed that he himself had really nothing 
0 do; was at the time the late war broke 
out serving mi bin.I'd a llmsian war steam 
er, which, ot course, lie lelt as soon as 
possible; bail served oil board a iver boat 
outlie Mississippi, and another eu tile 
lioeglu; and bad seen many a strange 
event in these and other services, from the 
plain niatti r-of fact point of view natura 
to bis temperament ami his education. 
Hue evening we were slipping along fast 
under steam and canvas, with the wind 
and sea on the beam ; and flip ship, though 
not nitching much, was rolling a good deal 
1 came shivering off the deck where 1 had 
been smoking a cigar in the moonlight 
ami seated invsell in my nceiisttiuied place 
on the engine loom platlonn. enjoying tin- 
warm glow of the furnace. Allgrove had 
just lit a cigar which I gave him, when al 
slight escape ol steam limn one of the 
valve Stuffing boxes arrested his attention- 
'Pile platform on which wclind mir seats 
was on a level with the tops of the cylin- 
ders with a railing ucurly breast high be- 
tween it am) the engine ; and to get at the 
I stuffing box it was necessary, in order to I avoid living struck by the barsof the paral- lel motion, to wait unlill the engine took 
her dowustrokc, and then vault in over the 
rail to the top of the cylinder cover, before 
she came up again.- Taking the spanner 
to screw down the glade Angove awaited 
the proper moment, and vaulted over the 
rail; but at flint instant the ship took a heavier roll than ordinary, his foot slip- 
ped on the greasy, sloping surface of the 
lalse cover, and he had the narrowest es- 
cape possible from being precipitated head 
long among the working parts of the ma- 
chinery. lie saved himself just in time by- 
catching hold of the cylinder ctoss head 
but this cross head worked up to within 
half an inch of one of the deekbeams, and 
before he could w ithdraw his hand the two 
w ere nearly close together ; the smallest 
conceivable space of time longer, and his 
hand would have been crushed between 
them ; such close work was it indeed, that 
he actually felt the sipieeze, and the skill 
was red with the pressure. 
1 know I was terribly frightened, and 
started up pale and horror-struck ; but An 
grove finished his work coolly vaulted out 
again over the rail, and seated himself at 
my side, a little pale, but pcrfectlv calm 
and self-possessed, and smoked away his 
cigar as if nothing had happened. 
‘.My dear fellow. I cried, w hat a narrow- 
escape! 1 thought it W110 all over with you. 
A es. indeed, he said, it was close work. 
I’nI, thank God, it is all right. A very- 
small fraction of a second longer,—looking 
at his hand—and my power of using ham- 
mer and chisel would'nt have been of 
much account. 
We sat fur sonic minutes without speak- 
ing ; both, no doubt, meditating on what 
had oecured ; and then full of the subject, 
1 said. 
'It must be very dangerous work, going 
aboii! the engines in really bad weather! 
II iJ*• Ilf .-am, especially in Millie 
engine-rooms : nearly ns had, 1 think as 
it is for the sailors to go aloft. Hut 1 have 
always been very fortunate. 
*l>id vott never meet with an accident?’ 
I asked’. 
•No’ he replied hut I was very near 
olio once.- -a worse one peril.u s than ev< n 
tiiis would have been, -and yit it lias nut 
exactly an accident either. 
•What was it then?’ I asked. 
‘Well’ he said it is a subject on which I 
have never told the whole story to any 
one; but 1 think a sufficiently longtime 
has elapsed, and I may as well give it to 
| you since you are pleased to say you like 
hearing my little adventures. 
•]i was many y ears ago, when the Cali- 
fornian gold diggings wi re attracting ev- 
ery body’s attention, that I went out as 
third engineer of a steamer from Panama 
to San Francisco. I liked the captain Very 
much, and 1 had known him by sight be- 
fore though he did not know me ; for a 
short time previously, he had several times 
eonte oil board a ship To which 1 then be 
; longed at New York, to see the Captain 
who was a friend of his. 
j Once or twice, be had brought off his wife 
; and little daughter with him.—such a 
sweet, lady-like young woman, and such a 
dear little girl! I recollect taking them 
down mice and showing the engines,—and 
J;■ ■ lady appeared so fond of her husband! 
I wondered how lie could leave tlu m to 
come on this station, in that law ess time 
j of gold-seeking. Our chief engineer, too, 
was a good sort of man, and one w ho knew 
ins uoik wi ll ; im* stroim was uoi a unu 
| fellow cither, lining'll ton fund of his glass; 
Imt tin* rest »f tin; ofliccrs and crew Wi re 
not pleasant slop-mates. The ship was 
not a comfort ildc one t me in any respect 
and I sociu determined that my first voy age 
in her should lie my last though we liad 
lirsl rate wages to induce us to stick hy 
the ship at San Francisco, and not go away 
lo the gold-diggings. 
•■We arrived oat safely, without any ml 
venture; hut we had to wuit«n longtime 
there before we could sail on our home- 
ward voyage. Notwithstanding all pro- 
i cautions a greet many of our crew ran 
i away, and il was impossible to replace 
them; indeed, the harbor was full ot ships 
Iviug useless there for want of crews to 
take them away, lint we had also aiiulli- 
; cr loss, and a great one ill our chief eu- 
I gim-er. lie had been ailing oil the voyage 
1 out, and he died, poor tellovv ! whilst We 
| were laying in the harbor. Our second 
I was nut exactly the person to take charge 
of the engines. Doing as / have said, rutli- 
i er t >o fond of drink, and the captain, 
vve heard, was trying all he could to get 
fOiuc one ill our chiet s place- .McpljsT- 
siui. the second, was of course, very ill 
diguantat t!ii- —hut so it was. 
•T should think vve must have lira 
unite tvvo mouths at San Francisco before 
uo were ready to sail again,—for you 
must understand that vve were not a regu- 
lar packet oil the station, hut had been 
specially haltered for the voyage out, 
and vve thought vv e were going after all, 
without any new chief engineer. We, in 
the engine-room, were pleased, at this, fur 
Macphersou was a good sort of a fi-llouw 
enough i-veept for that fault which 1 hove 
I mentioned, and a lirst rate workman; but, 
outlie Very last day Indore" sailing, the 
! captain, of whom we had seen hut little 
Ini some time past, came oil Imnrd with a 
nelson whom ho introduced t« the engine- 
loom hands as their new chiet. 
• lie was not tliu only new arrival on 
board. There were lew- very few passen- 
gers; mid a lady, who 1 heard to my as- 
tonishment, was the captain's vviie, whom 
|,e had married since vve had been al Sau- 
fiauci'io. Now, as I have already laid 
'vuu, / had seen his vvifu and little daughter 
but a short time before, so you may think 
how much I was surprised, at seeing this 
other woman brought on hoard as ins wile 
,i„,e. 1 was verv much surprised at our 
captain, whom I had taken tor a uillcrcut 
■ tori nl' mini ; lull it was all im business uf 
mine, SO 1 belli my tongue about it. This 
new woman that lie bail now was very 
handsome, certainly, though of a lmld,inns 
! ctiline style ni beauty, and with such mi 
,*\ c! I thought I should’lit exactly like her 
j for a wife myself; though she was really 
haudsKiiie. mid it was no wuuitcr that an; 
man should he talvcu w ith her. 
• ■ Jii.'ht ar wrung. 1 lui'in 11ly opinions of 
peopliTpretty iplickly and 1 liid'ol like our 
new chief. He was ipiii t and mild in his 
manners certainly,— wonderfully so for 
that time, in that' part of the world,—lint 
there was a wild dissipated, wicked look, 
,1 mu understand me, m lii.s eye: which 
Si i'ined to me to tell that he could he very 
i different if lie chose. 1 could not help iv- 
imtikiug to Mucphersou, tlmt I thought we 
Imd a rum one to coil wi h now ; and lie 
,v.,|it.d thill lie should liku to know his lii<- 
lory, for hejgucssed it was a strange one. 
flue thing was evident to lue iruut liiu 
first lime lie cmile into the engilie rnoin- 
lie was not a practical cligiuccl. 1 hat lie 
knew something about engines was plain, I that ho was no workman- f set him down 
in my own mind for a civil engineer, who; had Como out to the diggins, and had _nt a had run of lock, and was glad to work his 
way home as best lm eon hi. 
At length we were ready for sea, having taken on hoard a small ca”gn, and also ; 
some gold on its way to the .States. We ! 
had beautiful weather down the coast, and i 
lor some time nothing iiuiisual occurred.— 
Mcpherson nnd f kept watch and watch 
alternately, our new chief of course taking 
none, indeed, he came very seldom into 
the engine room nt all; mid', when, he did, 
he interfered w ith nobody, he would just, 
glance at the gauges, open a fire door and 
hmk in nml feel the heat of the condens- 
ers ; hut lie would make no remark, unless 
there was a little escape of steam, or anr- 
thing of that sort which a child might no- 
tice. lie seldom found fault with any- 
body; and very often, indeed, almost ev- 
ery night he used to send down grog ti. the 
stokers and trimmers on watch, so that 
they began to consider him a sort of a sea 
angel, and to wish that they could alwavs 
have him for a chief. < Mir captain, too 
appeared to think more of his wife than of 
the ship, ami also seemed to me to he 
drinking pretty much, and Mcpherson soon 
found that lie might take his little drop 
when lie liked, having nobody to find fault 
with him, except myself, who was his sub 
ordinate. So, altogether, discipline be- 
came very lax, and. except for tile mates, 
wo were rpiito a happy family at sea, [ 
could not help fancying, however, that it 
was all too good to last; and so it turned 
out. 
We had got well down the coast, and I 
knew that we were not far olF the land, 
when one night—a line night it was, hut 
very dark—it was my watch below from 
midnight to four in the morning. When I 
s iv, -iny watch below,' you know, sir, I do 
nat mean my watch lioinw in the engine 
room, hut my turn to he off duty, Me- 
paersou and 1 occupied as a sleeping cabin 
one of the (leek-houses abaft tbs paddle- 
wheel, in which were two bunks, one over 
the other, one bis and the other mine. At 
eight bells—twelve o’clock you know—f 
called lit hi ami be turned out as usual, and 
went t<> take charge of the engine room: 
whil.-t I turned into mv bunk and fried to 
sleep. Now to sleep close behind a pad- 
dle-box, with the wheel but a foot or two 
from your head, is, to those nnaccu? 
tonicd to it, rather diflicult operation, 
especially when the ship is rolling. There 
i a creak and a buz/,, as your side rises 
| with the roll ; and a roar and a bang, and I a shock, and a splutter as your wheel in 
i s turn is half hurried in the sea ; with a 
continual tremble and shake, never ceas- 
ing for a moment, which altogether, ren- 
dei’h sleeping in such a position an art only 
to be acquired by long practice, and. as I 
have said, not. always to'lie depended upon 
i even then. I can sleep as well as most 
j people; and am not at all a particular man 
: about such matters; but on the night in 
(piestiou: although there was not much sea 
j on, I soon found that any attempt to | get asleep in my hunk was hopeless. I 
j could not alford to throw* away my four 
i hours in thinking about it; so turning out 
again, without much delay, 1 went below 
I to the engine room, and crept into a snug 
little spot between the starboard cylinder 
! and the forehead bulkhead of the engine- 
room, w hich I hml several times before, on 
1 pose. 
1 must describe the engine-room to you. ! Ii was very niueli like* this one : the en- 
gines w ere side-levers, like these ; and the 
I stoke hole with its liro-doors, was adjoining j the. engine-room without any separation 
between. The cylinders were forward, 
j about four feet from the lndk-liead. and 
j the boilers and stoke*!i<do were aft. There 
was a platform, just like this, at the level 
ol the tops of the cylinders, on each side 
of the engine room, and across the for- 
ward part of it. close to the bnlk-liead: 
I with ladders at tin* after ends of tin* stoke- 
hole ; and another at the middle of the part 
| that went across, by which you decern led 
| to a narrow passage between tin* engines, 
where the starting-handles, &c,, were 
placed ; at tin* same part of the platform 
| was the ladder which communicated with 
| the .deck 
You will sec from this that there was at 
the forward end of the engine room, hav 
: iug the cylinders ami ends of tin; engines 
on one side of it. tin- bulk bead on the oth- 
er,and the cross platform for a roof, a space 
about four leet wide and in length the lull 
! w idth ol the ship, The port side of the 
: 
space was tilled w ith tallow cans, &c., for 
which there was not room enough in the 
storo closet: blit on the star-board side 
there was a nice snug little spot, kept tol- 
erably cool, though so near tin* cylinders, 
by tin-draft, of air fro n the deck, and 
through some boles in the bulkhead, from 
the fore-hole. This snuggery was ap- 
proached by a narrow passage on tin* star- 
board side of the ship tor. the ladder and tin* 
deck pump prevented ymir getting in from 
between llie engines, ami thu donkey en- 
gine was iu tin* way on the port side, and 
you had to make a rush to get in, w here 
you did w ithout a ducking from the star- 
lma ul waste water pipe through the ship’s 
side, which was very leaky, and so that 
there was generally a torrent of water fall- 
ing dow u from it. Hut once in. w ith a hag 
ot cotton wipings for a pillow, I could gen- 
1 crallv « ulculate on a comfortable snooze, 
without distuibanco from tin* wheels of 
.lilt 11 • !.l'-« 
ticular m m\ d< M ijilnm or you would nev- 
er mid' island what 1 have to relate. In 
this favorite spot of mine, then, you will 
understand that 1 lay down, aud in a very 
te\v moments was last Usl *ep 
I had not slept very long, when I awoke 
I with a glut t« and with an uneasy couscious- 
ness that there was something unusual in 
; the working of the engine*, i leaned on 
inv clhow and listened. They were going 
much more slowly than usual, aud there 
w as a peculiar jerking style about their 
motion which sec.ned as it they were work 
ing expansively with high steam; and the 
well known rushing sound in the steam- 
pipes, like the wind through u iloor way, 
when the door *s ajar, allowed me in a 
moment that tin \ were closely ‘throttled* 
—that is, that the valves in the pipes 
leailing to the e\ I aider* were partially 
closed, so as to check the How ot steam 
from the hoilcr* to tin* engines. 1 saw, 
too, that there was a bright glow from 
tin* furnaces, aud that ill liivs were more 
than unusually intense- I fancied, also, 
from the absence oi the u aul currents of 
an*, except through the wiuisail ami from 
t!je t'mvlndd. and tin* appearance ol the 
lights and shades, that the hatches oyer 
the plank gratings, and the companion 
leading to the deck, Were closed a thing 
that was very mr-Mual gxoopt in bad 
)•) e a tiicr 
I was about to creep from my lair to see, wlmt was tlie meaning of all this, wlieu I 
heard persons in conversation in the pas- 
sage hetwesu the engines, anil almost close 
to w here I was. 
lJy a slight movement I was able to see 
rltem. One was our chief engineer, who had never before been known in the en- 
gine room at this bom of file night; lie bad his hands on the injection handles, and was 
regulating the supply of water to the di- 
uiinisiifd ((uantity ot steam passing through the engines. The other with liis bnck to- 
wards me was a person whom 1 did not know at all. He appeared a slight grace- ful formed young man, of middle height, dressed in sailor's clothes of a tine texture, and with the voice of a youth rather than ot a man. I should have gone nutatouce 
to see what was doing, but tlie lirst words 
I distinguished arrested my attention in a 
moment. It was the youth who said— “Mow long before we shall leave the 
ship ?” 
"Not long now,” replied tho chief; “but 
W" hovu nothing mote to do, except to start when it is time,” 
“Are you sure the third engineer is oil right?” 
“Yes. lie sleeps in one ef the the wheel* 
houses, mol I have turned the key upon him. Dick is at the wheel; the rest of the 
watch ini (leek, and these smutty fellows 
are disposed of. YVe have lowered the 
beats all safe, and all ready for a start." 
•'Then ifliy nut go now V' 
“«\n. we might still lie discovered in 
time to spoil nil. Let ns wait till the last 
moment, and wc shall he sure that we have 
got rid of the infernal ship and all that 
could ever give us trouble. Hut, by— 
he said with a glance towards the gauges, 
“There isn't much time to spare, either. 
The steam mounts i|nicker than I thou- 
gh*; it is at twenty-five already, and the 
water is all out of the gauges. Just step 
on deck and tell Dick we shall be elf at 
ouce.” 
“The youth turned and ascended (illicit- 
u> me tiees ; nun me cinei went m me I 
stoke-hole, opened the finnaeo doors, look-! 
ed at the tires, and threw in some coals and) 
tallow. | 
*•1 should make a had hand atdcscriliiug 
niv leeliugs, and all that sort of thing; Imt! 
I think you may imagine tiiat the unac- 
countable appearance of a stranger in the 
ship,—the intelligence that the watch both 
on deck and in the engine-room were dis- 
posed of,—the knowledge that the steam 
was at twenty-five pounds to the inch, our j 
usual working pressure being fifteen, uud | 
rapidly rising, with the safety-valves of 
course, fastened down and very heavily load 
ed,—the engines throttled of half their 
steam, the feed in the boilers very low uud 
tlie limmccs led with oil and tallow, it was 
altogether enough to make one feel queer. 
1'he boilers were new and strong; Imt. for 
that very reason, when they did give way, 
the destruction would lie the greater; and 
1 expected soon a terrific explosion, which I 
might probably send the ship to the hot-} 
tom. 
1 understood at once—indeed, there was 
no room for doubt alter what I had seen 
and heard—that the villains had by some 
means got bold of tlie gold on board ; that; 
they had cither drugged or overpowered 
the watch, and that it was their intention 
to b.ow up tile ship, uiii] escape ♦» the C011- 
i fusion ; or to get away a little beforehand, 
laud trust to the explosion, which must in 
I 
evitable follow to remove all proof of 
their crime and all dread of capture. 1 saw 
what, it was; Imt l confess to you sir, atj tho risk ol being thought a coward, that / 
! stood at lirst unable to think or act to any 
useful purpose Had I been prompt aud I 
decided, uow was my time to have acted 
I while the stranger was on deck, hut I ow n 
; that I stood looted to the spot, with shaky 
| knees aud ijtiiveriny lips, and w ith tho cold clammy perspiratiou standing ou my 
forehead. 1 have often liccu ill peril, hut 1 
never lelt so iiummtlied. Iiefoie or since, us 
I did then ; and 1 verily believe that, had 
I been left alone, 1 should have allowed 
the ship, mid the gold, mid my own life, I and the lives of all on hoard to take their 
I chance, rather than venture out to face 
those desperadoes. 
| lint I had not the choice. The chief af- 
ter looking at the lire mid examining the 
I gauges, crossed the stroke-hole to the other 
I passage under the starboard platform, 
I with the view probnlly of getting at some 
I of the grease and tallow tlmt was stowed 
away close by where 1 hail made my! 
couc'li. I sow that I must now bo discov- j 
ered! but with the prospect of a struggle; 
w ith one man singly, my courage revived, 
my limbs became steady, and the coward 
feeling left my heart, lie groped his way 
slowly up the passage, and then made 
the rush which 1 have described as 
necessary in avoid the wat 'i from the waste 
pipe, l ibs rush brought him close tome 
before lio stopped, and we stood face to 
lace. My eyes were accustomed to the 
dim light of the place, w hile bis were yet 
dazzled by the blight glare of tiie lire* ; \ 
mi that I could distinguish his features, 
while ho was yet uncertain whether there 
was any one there hut himself- 1 ought 
to have seized the opportunity, aud at- 
tacked him at once, Imt I foolishly lot the 
moineut pass, and instead ol acting prompt 
iv, song mu. Who is there?’ in a moment 
bis eye.- lit op with a look of tierce in-1 
telligiuiee; and with a suppressed exela- 
matiou. he sprang upon me. The sudden- 
ij. ,i| the attack made me stall hack ; 
and. in) loot.being tripped up by tho hag 
el colluii I Used lorn bed, we tell h*'U\ll,V 
to the deck together. I being undermost, 
bis left hand was on my throat; and 
clutching ni) hair with his right lie, with 
: a ijuielt lift and jerk, moved my head to I mu, side towards the engine. I did not 
resist the movement much, tori had not’ 
thought exact IV where I was lying ! hut 
Ua ! iliiuk what was my horror at the next 
instant to see directly over me the end of 
the side lever descending and nut mure 
limn three feet above my bead! l!y a 
violent etl'uit I gut out of tho nay just 
ill lime but even then tile cutter at tile end j 
of the lever grazed my forehead in its de- 
scent. The horror nl my position scented 
to give me for the innmcut preternatural i 
strength, and I succeeded in moling my 
antagonist over till I became uppermost;! 
and then I struck him with my clenched j 
list two or three heavy Mows’on the face I 
with Hitch effect, that hie hold of mo re- j 
taxed, and I tho tight that I had Htiiunct) 
him In a moment I gained my feet, and | 
lied ; but. I had been mistaken in fancying I 
I had i|iiieUal my antagonist; he was ncar- 
J, as quicka> I was, mid pumtied me close- j 
Iv, I rushed through lie passage by the 
niilu nl tho ship, across the stoke hole.! 
through the passage In-tween the engines j 
and thence to the platform and up the lad-i 
dor leading lo the deck- Thu chief was 
close behiiu) iqe, su that 1 dared hot loose 
time l»y turning my head; and 1 mem- 
ber now I heard hie feet slip as lieTmssod 
the iron floor of the stoke hole directly af- 
ter me. I tried to fling open the door of 
the companion, and gain the deck I 1 thought that my escnpe was certain. Hut » 
oh ! sir, 1 had no sooner touched the door | than I found thnt it was closed, fastened , 
on the outside. I looked down, the cliiet 
was standing on the platform at the toot 
of tho ladder, lie held a revolving pistol 
in his hand, and was then in the net of 
Docking it ! there was no time for hesita- 
tion, and I flung myself right off the lad- 
der upon him. lie fired lint without hav- 
ing time to take aim, and I Was not hit. 
" ith the force of iny fall we lioth rolled 
off the platform into the passage between 
'.ho engines, the pistol being at the same 
time dashed from his hand, iiow we 
both escaped being crushed by the machin- 
ery I scarcely know ; hut so it was. and 
directly we wore both on onr feet aguin 
and struggling through the passage ou to 
the slippery stoke hole floor. 
Here, still grasping each other's throats 
we paused to take breath ; and I saw tlien 
that Mncphcrsoii and the stokers .and 
trimmers of tho watch were lying either 
dead or dead drunk about the'sido plat- 
forms and stoke-hole. I shouted as well as 
I could, hut without avail; and then a 
thought flashed across mu,—the steam 
whistle! There was a handle by which 
it could he sounded from the engiiio-room. 
If I could hut reach that. I must alarm all 
the ship, and we might yet he saved ! 
Hut at that moment tho companion was 
opened, mid the youth, tho chiefs acoom- 
iiiice, descended. He came down the lud- ler hastily'; hut he had no sooner turned 
and seen what was going mi then he paused 
as if frightened a mi irresolute how to net. 
The chief saw him as soon as 1 did aud 
sung out to him,— 
‘Tho pistol! the pistol ! There between 
[he engines !’ 
‘The youth picked an the pistol, and 
coming toward, presented it at mu ; hut 
I could sue even in that iiioiiiuiit, that he 
had omitted to cock it. He pulled at the 
trigger, hut of course without avail. The 
chief saw as I did the cause of the failure- 
•Cock it, (I—n you,—cock it: lie cried out; 
and then l heard the click at the hammer 
was drawn bnc«, aud tho chamber revolv- 
ed. It was now or never lor me. I am a 
Cornish man, sir; and, like must from 
that country, a little hit of a wrestler. 1 
had regained my strength a little, aud 
skill took the place ef what was wanting 
It is iny only chance So, <|uick as light- 
ening, 1 gave the chief tho ‘toe,’ us we 
cull it in uur country, and turned him over 
like a top towards tfie silicon which the I 
youth was standing. lie lired at the same 
instant ; but the sudden turn I gave iny 
antagonist changed our positions, and the 
bullet, after inflicting a flesh wound in iny 
arm, entered his body instead of mine. 
The youth gazed for a moment with nlook 
of horror, aud then, with a scream, threw 
herself on tho body. At that same instant 
I saw who it was. It was uo youth, but n 
woman and our cep tain's new wife, ltut 
1 did not wait to speculate on this fori 
saw the fires must he drawn at once, und 
Iliad no strength left. 1 sprang to the 
handle and sounded the whistle. There 
I, ...|.i„i. 
could not fail to lie heard throughout the 
ship ; and I fell dnwu fainting on the stoke- 
hole floor. 
“I remember little mure tliat passed un- 
til I found myself itt the hospital at Pana- 
ma. The events of that night—niy wound 
and the want of medical attendance, lor 
we carried no surgeon—had brought oil an 
attack of fever, and I had been dangerous 
ly ill. 1 had been delirious, and when I 
uid re-gain my eoneiousttess, the events 
which had really huppcn.id were so ming- 
led in my hruiu with the extravagant fan 
civs*of my delirium, that I tumid it difficult 
to distinguish the one from the other. I 
h HIU discovered, however, that people had 
been told I bad iieetl guilty of gross insub- 
ordination tow ards the chief engineer, and 
that lie had been so maddened liy passion 
as to lire his revolver at inc ; and tliathav- 
ing gained possession of the- weapon in the 
struggle which ensued, ha 1 shut him, to 
save my own life. Of course 1 denied this; 
hut my ideas, and, no doubt my talk were 
still s<i incoherent, that lint iittle notice 
was taken of what 1 said. Soon the cap- 
tain of the steamer came to my bedside mid 
begged and entreated me in the must earn- 
est, the most piteous manner, to allow 
this version of the story to I e believed. He 
said be bad been bew itched bv the chartus 
and art.) of that woman ; and. bolicving that 
nolle of the crew knew lie was married. In- 
had agreed to give lu-r a passage, and bad 
taken Iter on board with Inin as his wife. 
She had obtained from him. by pretending 
a play till womanish curiosity, a know ledge 
of w here the gold oil board was stowed, and 
bow it could be got at; and tins vile woman 
w ith Iter accomplice! (the villain whom he 
had foolishly engaged, at her rceotmueud-' 
ation, ns duel" engineer,) and another mail 
also shipped at Sait Francisco1 had between 
them conceived and attempted to carry out 
that atroeious project in which they had 
been so nearly successful. The engineer's 
hurt had not been serious; and the captain 
said that lie had connived at Ins escape with 
Ins accomplices as soon as the ship got in- 
seen in Jicr disguise hy nny one hut hint 
self; I'm' lie leal licen first ill tlio engine 
mum when the whistle sounded the alarm 
and had managed somehow to get her nut 
of the way unseen. "It would he useless 
now," lie said, to attempt to capture them; 
and he implored me mu lo contradict the 
accounts lie Imd caused to he circulated, 
mill so cause his ruin, which would he sure 
to follow, should his owners learn tlio real 
truth of tlio story, lie niude tlio most 
solemn vows of repentance and umeml- 
ipent, and I believe lie w as truly sorry tor 
his fault, as well as its eiiiisci[iieinses ; lint I 
w as deal tn all until ||c spoke of liis awce' 
wile and dear little girl, whom l had 
seen, us I have said, at New Yul’l*. Well 
sir, til length I yielded, mid agreed to 
cimlirm the account he had given. You 
may lie sure that the crew all I especially 
Maephersun ntul tlio rest of the w atch in I 
the engine-room and on deck.—who had 
heen drugged hy smile liipiur which tile 
chief had given lliimi,- Were not ultoget- 
Iut imposed upon, and a hundred dilhr- 
eut versions ol tlio story were Hying nh 
out. Kill no one ever knew the rights of 
the affair, we were pot in l.ngland, you 
know, sir. and tl was a lawless time and 
a lawless part of the world. I returned 
to Europe as soon as 1 was recovered, 
and from that time to this I have never 
told am ho lv hat von how it all happen 
ed." 
The race between the three Heir Torfc 
•oata ha* ended, by the ■enrietta beating 
he other two. All these boats were own- 
*1 In New York eliy and each put up a 
mrsu of 430.000, Urn winning boat to lure 
he whole amount of the stakes. The fob 
owing Is the first news of the completion 
►ftlie face. It Is a remarkable short pa*, 
age for the time of year:— 
The Tribune of Pec. 11th. gave Use fcj- 
owing account of the vessels 
To-day tho three yachts—Veata, Henrl- 
)Ua and Fleet wing—commence their pf«- H>sed race across the Atlantic. The vas. 
wls have been eompletsir overhauled am) 
Itted up for the contest, and bare been 
placed under experienced eumtnanders fir 
lie trip. The Vesta, owned by Mr. Pierre LcrriUsrd. has been launched about serait 
month.. and is 301 tuns hnnlen. Heg 
length of keel is OH feet, and of deck 108 
leet. aha is built of white oak, white cheat, 
nut. hackmatack and locust. She lias al> 
ready come off victor In two oesari match, 
as, having bcateu the llcurietla amt the 
Halcyon, i or thn present trip her boom lias been shot tcneil six feet, and If fret have been taken of» her main boom. 8b« 
lias had u new bowsprit tlttcd In her; her 
rigging is new throughout; she* him a new 
iuit ut «aih, mul bus on board a spare apt, also new, hi addition to heavy weather c*aiii*. Mho will bo steered by a patent wlieel apparatus, and has spare tillers, winch can be titled to her rudder head.-' 
Mho will be in charge of Captain and sail- 
ing-master, George bay ton. The liotiriou 
ta is owned by J. G. Ben not Jr. She Is a keel boat of 205 tuns burden. Ilur bow- 
sprit lias been shortened Id inches, and d feet have been taken from her main boom, and 4 feet from her lower mast. She has 
entire new rigging, and has been lilted up with great care, being furnished with eve- 
ry thing that would add to her comfort, se- curity or speed. She Inis a new rudder, 
r!° kt^afecred by u parent screw wheel, but. carries snare tillers for use U 
esse of accident. Site is eomuianded bar 
( apt. S. .Samuels. The lflcotwiug la the 
nronertv of Mr. tii.n a ui... ■_ 
keel boat of 212 tuns burdeu, with 24 f««t 
<yptli Of hold 10 feet, and length OB deck 100 feet. Shu Has built about tan mouths ago and lias undergone but little alteration for the present trip, site lias 
an entire new set of spare sails, and lias been partially tarnished with a new gang of rigging,and aiyxtra shroud. She will be steered by a patent wheel winch vau Its 
replaced by a tiller. 
Tlie match Is looked upon with great In- terest by yachting men, and from the rep- 
" 
illation ot the vessels eugagsd hi the eon* 
test, and the prize staked upon, it is culeu- ial ed to arrest the attention ol‘ others bo- 
stdes. 
SurnUKPToJf, Ilee. 20—A. M. 'Ilia 
yaelit Henrietta arrived at tliu Needles, uff < ’owes, at 5 :ta last evening. The Fleets 
wing at two o’clock and the Vesta at 3:30 
tins morning. The Hoard of Admiralty 
gave orders that every facility should be tendered the yachts by the officers on duty in the English < haiincl. The members of tlw lior.i! i aeht ( lu!> extended u itia^ullU 
cent and enrdjal rceeplinu to the crews. 
Cowes. Isle of Wight, I>ee. 23. The 
yaelit Henrietta passed the Needles on the 
westerly end of this island, this afternoon 
at 5:45, winning the Atlantic raelit race.— 
Neither of her competitors lias yet been heard from. I lie Henrietta is now anchor, 
od in ^outlmniptoii Untune). opposite tint Osborne House. She bus made the trip Iii the unprecedented time of J.i days and 22 hours. In the mean time ail on board are 
safe and well. We lost sight of the Fleet- 
wing and \ estaon the night after we start- 
ed. and have not seen either of them since. 
I he Meet wdug took the course to I be north 
and the A esta that to the south of that tak- 
en by the Henrietta—west of the regular steamer track—tin- whole distance. 
Dm-ino- tin1 fir .a «».„. 
sage we had cold, rough weather, with al- 
ternate rain, luiil and snow, and squally, with wind trout the west. The Henrietta 
was received with cheers, oil passing Noo- dles. ( apt. Itrowue. Secretary of the ]{oy. id 'l arlit ( lub, eame on board mid ottered 
the hospitality of die club to tile party. A 
pul lie dinner lu the yachts' uteri is pro- posed. 
CoW’Bs, Isle of Wight. Dec. 2(5U|. Tho 
Fleetwing and Vesta arrived early this 
morning. The former had a rough pas. 
sage. Six seamen were washed oil the 
bowsprit, while furling tin; jib, iu a gale. 
I.anu-I.ck red Svi.roin. We find In a 
recent number or lliu Concord Monitor the 
following account of the successful breed, 
iug of land-locku 1 saluum: 
"Itr. Hetelior pi a ill ed souu; eggs of I Im land-lock salmon iu a small spring, under the hlidl's on tile other side of the river, a 
few weeks since. Within Hie past week they have comiuciwcd to hatch. On 'Toe- 
day lie removed S-s lot a not her emnpartmout of the spring, ami to-rfcvy hr- n im.visl 31 
more, wliieii had hatched within Iwclitv- 
four hours. They came into the world 
provisioned will, a month's rotimis. in h,.. 
sliapti u| the yo|k of Hie egg which is attached In them* (hey were not injured by there journey from the fjrilish Provi- nces.'’ 
The land-locked salmon, which are 
found, we believe, iu only two or throe rivers on the eouiiueltt, Itavo no equal as a 
game llsli, except the great salimm. They arejmind in perfect inn hi the l.raml laik'e 
.Stream, which i- a connecting |iuk in thn bain of lakes in wbiuh Ilia St. < mix |{|v- 
mr rises. Their aveiage weight js a little le-s tlian three pound-, and they give raru 
-port to tlm i|i-. jple of o|d i/.ak Walton, 
'laiy oj Aliiiiif. II lliry <•111 he <|nme<tie- 
alwl in our rivor-, a-* j;oim| t*l|lImrilies Im-s 
u ve, it will jrive a new pleasure to many honest juicier.—[Uoston Advertiser. 
" e have a |mm| or lake in ihj* town 
\yt|ero the liam|so)||est <s|i|n*ji)t*i|| n,' Kal* 
imm are rnnjrht, In I iced s l'..n<| |i, n,,, 
Nortli pari of this town, there is an a bum 
•lance o| Iaiml*ioekn| salmon, ami at 
limes smile Ilf I lie iliseiples of |zak Wal- 
ton, visit tills (ion1! ami hriiur home sonm 
beauti'-a. It Is lint a lea years -hire it 
hecnmn knowp that thi- jisl| was to lie 
lonnil in this pnml. Imt s|i|oo flu-ii. miiiui 
as before stalial, noble salmon have he<‘U taken from it. 
Our Little One. 
tirall the iirarms Unit lest |py ftiltli, This i* tin- li.n«li*>r Mint, 
To ;tl/c oil that (leap fan* in (h iltll, AihI nay, “Thy will lu t|.*ur,” 
In tin- wilil stnij**rlr n.iiiin* tuii* 
\ml ink nfVri^lift i| i|owii ; 
A m.rfal jrrii't* oVr f-iiili pw-vaiN, 
I in rosf. ob-i urns tin i*«*w u. 
>n f »4 upon her pah twee* Hay 
aim* flowti m\ It!in«Ilear.V, 
veilnl awhih* her sliiuiu; ft ay 
To file n*h"*lia| tpheres. 
oThou. who lnnl with liiml uu.scni 
Keniovnl flu* lore<| to Thee. 
I'onn* now wiih helpin'/war: trtWeou 
'J lp* fitije flfjlfj nip) l||ii, 
Governor's Address. 
Oentlcm'iH <>/ the. ,%tnate, 
and thane of H. pfenentatiren ; 
The period at wlrtdi we meet H Marked 
by peculiar favors ; and it is bellttfcijjt that 
we should lie know ledge the bcneBretire of 
of Him in K hini hands we .are. nod grate- 
fully recognise our IncrcAseS obligation of 
obedience and love. Tlie clouds under 
which at some former times you have as- 
sembled here have roNed away. Many 
anxieties with which lid* >«ar began have 
lieeti dispelled in its etutrse. The hmni’of 
ticstHence has been stayed beyond our 
bonier*. The last surge's of tlie ctsdt war 
whose fearful undertow sucked away our 
youth and strength, have now subsided.— 
We nave wch:oimsl Itomc the last of onr 
soldiers and*sailors who shall ever return 
Irom the country's defence, and sought the 
IITueioM ilflst of tli'iwr Who ate left as 
bn stages Air her p»a.*e. We have cheered 
ns we could the fainting hearts of widows, 
aiijj filled as best we might the empty 
nanus of tlie fatherless. We have looked 
our soroows faiily hi the Kiev and found 
that we could bear them. Ami though 
devastating Bros have swept through Some 
s»f our fairest towns, yet they base- been 
fbu occasion of bringing out latent acfivl- 
fives and fraternal sympathy, which arc of 
no less value to society t bote more perish- 
able goods. The season* Hus been kindly, 
the land has smiled; with harvests, and 
every vshenn energy ami enterprise are 
striving to limke goml such losses as can 
be repaired. 
Kspecially should wo congratulate our- 
selves upon the moral and political aspect 
flf .tffMrs. The result of the war has been 
the vindication of the country's cause, as 
Against that of section; of manhood over 
Inc system of master ami slave; of the 
liberty which means law. right, humanity, 
over that which is law less, barbarous, and 
insolent. The |*eople have carried out the 
pledge inherited from the fathers, to de- 
fend the foundations of tills O* ivei nment 
with life and forluiie and saeretl honor.— 
And since tlie contest of arms has ceased, 
we have seen tlie people rally with a ma- 
jesty and might even more sublime, to re- 
•lltllUl HI. IIIV IJlimi'Tt'Ja UIC \l «l Ul 
file Issue which baseness or cunning sought 
to elude. Thus the country, trcsli from 
the field of her Mood, with banner unpol- 
luted, and legend unohsenred. proclaims 
to the world anew tier declaration of great 
truths, and her own attested utiooinpier- 
able devotion. 
In this great verdict the people of Maine 
have borne a leading and a brilliant part. 
Cades eieuu instance- which rekindled all i 
sUlinhemig opposition,- they iiave s|>oken 
with a majority unparalleled and over- 
whelming. This was not merely the calm i 
Digression of opinion, but the impassioned 
declaration of a will, the awful oath of 
sternal enmity to wrong. 
FEDERAL RELATIONS. 
JkV t.l*e close of the war. the secession 
fdement was completely disorganked ami 
broken. The South as n faction was dis- 
integrated. The war for secession had re- 
vealed the selfish motives anil reckless 
means of Its instigators, and had hred bit- 
ter dissensions. Tlie fvdmslerai'y tvas 
held together only hy military force. And 
when, vanquished with its own wea| ous. 
ready. looking at their necessities and their 
interests, to accept such tonus as they 
knew they could expect frotu a victor 
whose magnanimity was provcrldal to a 
fault. And it Is not hazarding too much 
to assert that had no particular policy of 
reconstrnet'o been hPerposed. and noth- 
in?. been attempted tmt to provide against j 
sulti-ring and protect personal rights in the 
hoHth until tlie assembling of Congress— 
the rightful authority In the matter—the 
’Whelk country to-day would belli relations 
far more satisfactory both to North and 
•South. Now. however, the distracted ele- 
ments have been united; the spirit of the 
rebellion has been revived to hopes it had 
abandoned, and with its diverse passions 
humnonizethnnd excited to the key note of 
aihattSh-ery. the South stands to-day in 
solid and bristling p'.IhI.HIW 
'Hie terms which had been proposed were 
neither hard nor humiliating, wc did not 
plaee ourselves oil the extreme boundary 
of our rights, nor plead the precedents of 
conquerors. Hut with a magnanimity with- 
out |wrallel. the people of the United 
States hi the proudest moment of their* 
Thrtory, had'been willing r<» forget [lie sor- 
rows and bnnVns precipitated? upon them 
hv the rebellion, and restore the seedling 
States to the fellowship of the Union upon 
the simple condition that the preteiisious 
of secession he repudiated, and that the 
providential and inevitable results of the 
war as affecting the rights of American 
citizenship should lie recognized in good 
faith, and practically unbodied in enact- 
ment and institution. The lenient mcas- 
itnr*-proposed liy Congress were designed 
nveiiaMI’ the South to take the first step 
towards return with as little humiliation, 
ami as good a grace as possible. Hut the-e 
good intentions were thw arted, ami so it 
liap|#ens that to-day the duty Is still before 
ns of securing the great results which 
Providence. and not our own foresight.liaa 
placed in our hands, and. of which the 
same great Power wile he 111 ns to strict ac- 
count. 
A* affcotiug the rights and relations of 
States the ilechdwti Is not obscure. There 
are those indeed who raise the cry that we 
would ilestroy State rights and centre all 
power in t lie National liovermuent. They 
press history Into service, and condemn us 
by an argniuent from analogy, and by a niere INustration. They claim that the 
tendency of all Republics has been to cen- 
trwliaat km of power, until the spirit ami 
even tuntfrof liberty‘was lost. Hut Histo- 
ry does not trlhof Hberty won and lost.— 
Men ami nations have striven for it Indeed, 
and failed became- they were wweortliy. 
There lias heeu imperlfcet IHierty yet. The 
goal is still bcfiwe***. not behind ns. >te 
move onward, not hi perpetual rounds. 
We have a higher part to act Mime to itni- ■ 
take the cxami>h-s of former greatness, or ! 
take warning by the fate of lost Republics. I 
We work by deeper principles, by better ! 
fdMkim-pah ft i-.ii m hv* h Uf*r h in nf:i rtlitKifP* ! 
uni we have other destiny Ilian to be 
stouglttered by the old syllogism—eontral- 
ifuMion. corruption, ruin. The theory wc 
Iwivv c-tabh-hed is not that the nation is 
all aual the States nothing: it Is rather thU 
(flat oat all questions Involving the lights 
ansi.uUMt'Sts ot all the States, we owe a 
paramount allegiance to the I'uion, in 
Short that the ultimate authority of the 
UaMrciuuuaiit U nut tile a ill of each State 
as such, blit hi the Ucoplc of the United 
States. The grent safeguard in this prlu- 
ciptc of the majority in nut in the barbarous 
maxim that might mokes right, but in thi*, 
that in a country like ours, the capacity and 
up|K>rtmdty for forming j:«t opinion U so 
n liversul that it is more' likely tli tt each 
individual should be right titan that lie 
should be wrong. 
Ami tlm (motile have now made themselves 
the "Great kxponmlcrs oft he OMnnihifion.' 
They have nettled forever the meaning of 
itaprovisions and tli" extent of hs hmsta- 
tions. They have shown what they mean 
Hv the declaration that all men are efea-| 
led equal. They have decided that this is 
a Kepiililic of the 1‘eople and not a Reptile- j 
lie, of Municipalities, like those which in 
ancient Greece and medieval Italy gave 
token how unstable is even Liberty when 
it does not represent tile broad mid deep 
ideas of I.unify. They have not how- 
ever, uhriged the rights of States. If they 
jmi’c in Luted on the' duties of States as well, 
Is because they arc Hurt* of a concentred 
■system, where there are centri|ietal as1 
well a» centrifugal laws. One without the 
other would insure ruin. B.d meed ami 
preserved thev insiisr that union which is litter than unity. Tim right* ot States 
therefore every lover »f hi* country will | 
lc.ilon.dv and vigorously defend. This t.e- 
IU" the ease it cannot hut he desirable 
tn.it the States of the Rebellion should re- 
turn to their relation* of perfect equality 
with the other States a* soon as will he 
consistent with tiro public welfare ami the 
j,roper securing of the objects lor 
w In 
the country was tounded ami defends 
d. 
im! for tills no doubt the people or the 
North ar witling ami aiixniu- to do every- 
thing in flndr power. Bur we 
are sir nek 
■\iili amazement. am! fine ■ 'h11 1 
*iianl vvlteii uc s«‘t* ill : 
au*t coutuun 1* >pur*wU me L 2 
with violence and cruelty to test roc thi 
Union, boiv demanding, with equal effron 
let y and the same spirit violence, w ithou 
a gnurauty for the lutuie, tli« nncondit.on 
at restoration of their rightsuml"r the C’on stkolloo. the place In the Union and tileii 
prestige in the Government. This Is s< 
little w the spirit of gum mier as to seen 
like mockery of triumph. It is Catiline 
w>ho instead of being banished for histrva 
sot*' comes into the Senate and shares it 
the politic counsels. 
| Gentleman, an appeal to arms is a dev 
perute resort. It involves the sus|>ensioi 
i of certain privileges, the abaudouiiient|o I certain rights, the forfeiture of cert ait 
! claims. The old relatione cannot lie re 
stored without a new treaty. They win 
| resort to this highest arbitrament knowi 
to nations must take u|>nn themselves 
| whether willingly or not, its legitimate am 
inevitable cousequenees. War is not t 
game where there is everything to gait: 
and nothing to lose. Those who appeal ti 
| the law- of Force, should not complain it 
its decision is held as final. When men 
I stake their cause on their strongest argil 
Brents wild fail, it is |K>or logic to urgr 
weaker ones. And when men make anus 
their arbiter and are defeated, they can 
neither expect to dictate terms to the vic- 
tor, nor to plead with effect the original 
rights and privileges which they abandon- 
eel for a more decisive trial. What they 
may claim are the terms which honor may- 
ask of valor or mcrev of powet. 
As I nndarstand it were accepted this 
gage of battle not simply to restore cer- 
tain States to their former prestige—to 
force them back to the exercise of tbe 
high privileges which they lield of so lit- 
tle worth, but to preserve the integrity ot 
the Union as n necessity of our National 
existence, to keep faith w ith ottr fathers, 
to vindicate the ideas on w hich tire Nation 
nx8 luuuui'u, aim n ••u.ii «i wncir >uc 
yet to work out for It n high destiny. 
And In this view we are disposed to be 
neither vindictive nor exacting. But we 
do demand that the States lately in rcliel- 
ion shall concede to the loyal spirit of the 
land the guaranties essential to our future 
safety as a Union. J-ess than t lint we 
cannot a*k|withoiit <langer|and dishonor. 
Whether we shall ask more or not depends 
on tlie spirit in whielt we are met. The 
Constitutional Amendment submitted to 
the people at the last session, of Congress 
has been- received at the KxecatKe l>e- 
partiucut. and it will la-come my duly to 
lay it before you. Imperfect as this was. 
as'hazarding'one of the very fruits of our 
victory by placing If in the ’power of the 
South to introduce into the Constitution a 
disability founded on race ami color, still 
as it was the best wisdom of our Bepres- 
entntives in Congress, and at least a step 
iu the right direction, at the same time 
that it smoothed the way for the returning 
South, and especially as it was the de- 
clared issue iu the recent elections, good 
faiih doubtless requite* us to support it.— 
If we arc willing to ratify tills and to 
abide by it. it will surely testify our con- 
ciliatory disposition. The amendment, how- 
ever. seems to be received with marked 
disfavor by a majority of the Southern 
State*, and ns a measure of iioliey tow ards 
those States, may yet tan. itr it so. n 
our magnanimity was too great or prema- 
ture,the South will hare save us the troub- 
le of receding. By their rejection of it the 
question will again become an open one. 
Our next proposal will not t>e less regard- 
fill of the rights of humanity. 
Nor need wc he greatly distressed if ail 
the fruits of this struggle be not speedily 
gathered. If the complete sell lenient of 
these questions is long delayed, it w ill 
doubtless be for some deep reason, as were 
our cheeks and reverses in tlie early stages 
of the w ar. Wifshall thus be forced to 
make thorough work of our reconstruction 
and establish ourselres'on foundations that 
will stand. Let not the South grow tlos- 
|>erate that they arc la id lor a time in that 
abnormal position in which they placed 
themselves, nor let us be too greedy to 
grasp for untimely fruits, ami thus tail of 
the riper [ones. The settlement of such 
momentous issues may well demand the 
kimliy influences of time. 
Loyalty iu this State w ill rake no back- 
ward step. It can wait, hut will not yield. 
It will assure itself of victory so that it 
may lie safe to show magnanimity. So 
far aryoil' have power, yoa Witt not per- 
mit the issue practically settled by the war 
to slip back into a state of doubt or quest- 
iom nor that in this delivered country 
manhood shall ever again be denied to 
man. 
ll Is to b* regretted that the usage of the 
State does not require an aiklress of the; 
retiring executive, fraught as such a docn-! 
inent would be witli the lessons of expeii-1 
cnee and tile suggestions of w isdom. It 
will only he ex|*y.ted or me entering a 
Itetd so different from tiiose in which 1 J have hitherto been engaged, and with lit- lieopiHirtiiuily iu an official capacity t° 
acquaint my self w ith the working of many 
ot our institutions, to present such general 
cnuskleratinns iqmii the condition of the 
Slate as a knowledge of tier resources, a 
pride iu her high record, a deep faith in 
her future. together with the opjierl unity 
of judging her from a distance iu compar- 
ison with others, may suggest as suitaule 
to the easiouoc. 
MII.ITART 1IISTOI1Y. • 
For a full statement of our Military af- 
fairs I have the pleasure ot referring you 
to the admirable Itcport now in preparation 
by the Adjutant General, to whose tidelity 
and uutiring labors the State and the coun- 
try is greatly indebted. This work will Itc 
iu itself one of the most worthy Monuments 
to the soldiers of the State. 
The organizations from this State re- 
maining iu the service at the Iwgiuning of 
the last year, have all beeu lauetrrcd •***, 
viz: tlie 8th. lltli, lStli. 15th. 29th Kegl- 
inents. and the 1st and 12th Battalions of 
Infantry. Tlie services of these troops 
were required for a longer or sliortor time 
after tlie arniicsjuc.-o generally disbanded, 
but wc can now look back on our military 
history in tin’ war of tlie rcbeliiou as com- 
plete. 1 may be allowed to say that this 
recnrrf i*. one of which Maine lias reason 
to he proud. Other States may have given 
to history more brilliant names, but for the 
substantial, effective »bith*s of the war on 
land anil sea, site may challenge compari- 
son with any. It is not lor me. here at 
least, to recount tier deeds or unroll the 
record of her lame. Tlie merest statistics 
will tell with what spirit the State respond 
ed to the t.ountry » call. 1 he tables ot 
carnalities will show that the men reached 
the post of danger, lint no w ritten histo- 
ry can tell of the fortitude, the courage, 
the heroic devotion which marked their 
career. 
The whole number of men Maine was 
called ujioii to furnish for the war was. ac- 
cording to (lie last statements from the 
War Department, 72.365. Ihe number 
I'iiiuistie.d. as appears by the Adjutant 
General's records, was 72.045, shoeing an 
excess of 530 over the requirements of the 
calls. This discrepancy is probably to be 
accounted for by the varying figures of the 
War Department in the matter of calls and 
credits. These were distributed as follows: 
til land service. white-,66.070, colored 113; 
in tier navy, 6,754, Of these the re-enlist- 
ments were .(400. and the number u lio paid 
(‘ommututinu were 2000; leaving 67,545 as 
tint nutulwr of well who aetiuilly bore 
arms and want forth to meet their coun- 
try's foes. Of the Eves thus ottered 3200 
met their fate on the lield. and 5502 were 
-wept or worn away by the haul-hips and 
axposures of campaigns. A total of 8732- 
As for the number of wounded it is im- 
possible at present to give an accurate cs- 
limnto. -The ratio ot computation is usual- 
ly live wounded to one killed, in action.— 
This would give Hi.ono us the miiaber 
a buse wounds were not mortal. A fulcra* 
ihly correct estiiuale of the iHUiihcr dis- 
tilled by w ounds or sickness may be made 
by the report of those discharged, dropped ! 
from the rolls, or transferred to the luva 
I hi corps. The number of Maine troops I 
unbraced in this class is 11.300, which 
tdded to the sum of the dead, makes a lo-s 1 
ji 20.101 ot the liower ol our youth eitlieri 
billed or sevkui.-ty disabled. 
Tltese statements. striking as they must ] 
it, do not yet coinprclu-uil all the iu-s and 
Usability we have incurred in the eimnlly'.s 
i : u‘» ■. li w.t- ft .it in 1 to In1 one ot he | 
t dillic’ih liitics m the sen ice to obtain 
uciirate reutnis ol the 'umiiimu ami eir- 
um-tauccs ol the lueu. Trout the nature | 
of the case, and sometimes from hicxcnsa 
Me negligence, the officers charged wit I 
•hat duty, foiled In many instance* to glvi 
j correct returns. Tims it has liappenei ] Unit ineii who were reported on the niusfe 
j wit roll* and discharge* as in good health 
'; have reached theii home* only to die o 
► I wounds or diseases contracted in the ser 
-1 vice. And now many more who manfulh 
; resist a* yet the sharp encroachments o 
disease will be forced to yield to them a 
j last, and how many will live lives of pah 
1 and bitterness, with the strength of theii 
youth broken forever, no oue can say. S< 
it is evident that our actual loss is not, am 
j cannot be, shown by any and all record* ! It 1* a moderate estimate however to sai 
(that for our share of sacrifice tor the over 
throw of the rebellion ten thousand Jive: 
; have already been given, and twenty-liv< 
| thousand of our young men are more 01 
less disabled. 
| It is for others tr speak of flic story writtei J in blood, mid to say what honors shall I to pah 
tike dead and wliat recognition shell be showr 
the living. The disposition of our people ir this matter is manifest. We greet to-day it 
every department of your government gentle 
iiifii who are witnesses id the public appivoia tloii of those services which put m:um<HHl t< 
the test.. The re?tirn«*d soldiers ami sailor1* oi 
this State do not set themselves up as apoliti<*nl 
party. They stand a* before, with those whti 
stand by their country. Nor do they elaim any 
exclusive or undue share of public honors or 
rewards. They only wbdi not to be forced i;»tn 
a clans by tne jealousy of a few who have |*er- 
s<»nal(aiins to acivinplish. These oO.iniu youmg 
j men hold the balance of power In this State, I ami they rnu be trusted. The doubts of their ! loyalty which some pretend to entertain need 
| not greatly distress the |»at riots who were so i glad to trust them a few years ago. To hoar 
j arms in the country's cause is the highest duty 
of citizenship, ana they who have rendered I that sendee have come home no less citizens 
! and no worse than before. They wish to ht? 
I citizens, and they onlv ask that no imidious 
discrimination should is* made against them 
j because they have done their duty. 
It has been promtsed to erect a monument to 
commemorate the virtues or the <1010, wntcii 
shall testit'y to coming generation-* our gratitude 
to heroism. But when so many widows and 
orphans are crying for bread, and -o many 
wounded and over-worn arc lying patiently by, 
hopeless of any active part ill the eomilry's re- 
joicings. 1 for one feel that our tirst duty is to 
these. Our perished brave will be content. I 
am -lire, if we show our gratitude by complet- 
ing the salvation »•#;» rmmtrv rescued at so 
I dear a price, and cherish their memory by liv- 
i iag tnoiuinv'tttsof active charities—In-titutions 
; which in tJic name and through the virtues of 
i the departed, shall Im* a daily hles-iug to the 
! bereaved whose sufferings are also a part of the 
ottering made for tin* great ean-e. 
The aid granted by the last Legislature to the 
; establishment of a Home for the orphans of ! soldiers was a worthy beginning* Tin* haste 
j in which of necessity the case was acted on, 
left it hut imperfectly provided for. Other 
I States have taken grea t interest in this matter, 
I and it is one which I respectfully coinmend as 
! deserving your consideration, 
i The distinguishing net of this State towards 
1 her bereaved and disabled citizens is the Pen- 
sion Law. pa*s*il by the legislature of lSW.for 
the benefit of such Maine Volunteers in tin- 
war of the rebellion as were cn*dited upon the 
quota of the State .their widows during widow- 
hood, and ill case of their remarriage orU- 
cease, their orphan ehihUeii under Pi years of 
age. This act also contains the iim»ortaiit pro- 
viso that none of these jhtsoiis shall lie entitled 
to its iM-netits in the event of their Ix-ing able 
with their own lalmr and resources and the 
peii.-ion rei*eivod from the luited Slates, to ob- 
1 tain a livlihood for themselves aud those de- 
|M*ndeut upon them. 
This statute devolved U|*on the Governor and 
Council the duty of prescribing rules tor carry- 
ing its provisions into effect, and of lietcnnining 
the question of the eligibility of applicants with 
a view to afford the mo-t equitable, prompt 
and In-xpen-ive admini-tratioii of tin- law.— 
Tin* Executive required the several municipal 
authorities of tin- State to prepare and present 
the application of such of their citizens claitn- 
:_. _ ..i... __l i.. 
titled tliercto, with -wh an exhibit under oath 
of the situation and Hreuin-tamces of the ap- 
plicant as would liest enable the Unvernor and 
Council to pass judiciously the merit- of 
the claim. Since* the enactment of this law a 
i’ongre—ional statute has increased the allow- 
ance «>f I'nited States pi n-i«*n- to certain |n*r- 
sons of each class entitled to |h>iisk»u» under 
the State law. and such person*, therefore.lusve been generally subjected to a reduction of their 
State pen-ion- to the extent of the increase of 
the t’niteih States pensions beyond the nnnnnt 
for wntch they were previously entitled. This 
reduction is understood not to have been inva- 
riably enforced, there bring some insLuiirv* in 
which the health of applicants would not war 
rant it by a fair construction of the State law. 
No appropriation u h itever was made by 
the Legislature for the reimbursement to 
cities, tonus aud plantations of the advance 
from their res jh.*c live treasuries for State 
pensions to their citizens as provided by 
the law. and some localities have lienee 
been occasioned inconvenience and eiuhur- 
rasuient. ^oue, however are believed to 
have refused to continue such advances, 
official assurances have been given tli.it 
the aggregate amount shall be deducted 
from the Snu»* tax of 1800. 
The proper administration of this law— 
except the final .adjudication in each ease, 
which was made by the fiovernor—was 
found indispensably necessary to be de- 
volved upon the Adjutant (*ei»eraL as t»|>- 
on bis records alone depended the admis- 
sibility of every application ; and aud up- 
on that officer and his clerks lias been ini- 
|>oscd thereby a vast amount of labor. 7f 
this law is continued, suitable appropriat- 
ions should be made for tin* prompt rcin- 
buricfuent to municipalities oil lie pensions 
advanced by them, and for the requisite 
clerk-hire in the Department charged with 
the necessary details and services for carry- 
ing into effect the provisions of tin* act. 
file total number of certificates for State 
pensions under this act, issued up to the 
commencement of tli< present year, is 1097 
of which to soldiers and seamen are 597, 
to widows of soldiers ami seamen. 957. to 
orphan children under twelve yews of age 
of soldiers and srawu. 148, 
The total anwomt allowed for the year 
ending February 23. 1807. is— 
To soldiers and -eaineii $33,110.70 
To widows of soldiers and 
seamen, 58,073.87 
To orphans of soldiers and 
seaman, 8,715.80 
Total, $100,902.37 
: This Tension Act expires by limitation 
r-o. so. if">i. 11 "in iH'MTiiiiiai miner im* 
judicious admiuNt ration of my predecessor 
it lias not laid a heavy burden on the ! State. 1 beg leave to suggest that it be 
continued Ibr another pci iod. and some- 
what enlarges! in favor of aged and des- 
titue parents of deceased soldiers and sea- 
men. 
It had been my intention to suggest the 
propriety of memorializing t oiigre-s in be- 
half of deceased soldiers families who can- 
not receive the I enefit of the C'nited States 
pen-ion laws for want of positive proof ot 
death in the case. It seems unfair to throw 
the burden of proof on the applicant in 
such eases as are last reported "missing 
in action” or "sick in rebel prisons.” The 
widow should not be obliged to account to 
the Government for her husband, hut the 
Government to ihe widow. I observe, 
however, that n resolution has within a 
few days been introduced into <'ongress to 
meet the case, and 1 refer to it t«> call the 
the attention of the legislature to this im- 
iiortant measure, that you may if necessary 
lend it your co-operation. 
While these things arc done in redbgnl- 
timi of our obligations to the country's de- 
fenders. there i- another side of! lie picture 
which it were well not wholly to over-look 
There were among the true men who serv- 
ed in the war some l'.HJO deserters—a very 
small per cciitage. hut still too many. 
There were also some, of whom it Is dis- 
agreeable to speak, who fled from the call 
of duty and took refuge within foreign 
lainlers to escape the draft. In our recent 
State election large numbers of these two 
classes appeared at the {tolls ami east their 
votes. Whether it is ju-t to the soldier 
who ottered Ills life for his imperilled coun- 
try that his voice should he -ileneed by the 
eipia! vote of one who denounced and do- 
lied his country, whether it i- sound policy 
to permit acts so unworthy of a citizen to 
go nnretmkisl. and treason so ever to es- 
cape odium, is for you and the people to 
sav. Doubtless iv«* can out*vote such an 
element, hut it is still a grave ipie-tion 
whetlter the traitor and deserter deserve 
an cipial sluire with the loyal defender in 
the privileges and protection ol the restor- 
ed country 
ytUTt v. 
The duty and ail-'autage of tin cllieietil 
Miiitia organization is already recognized 
in this state. What is desired Is a system 
■ | neither so cumbersome and expensive h 
its operation as to be an enibnrrnssnicni 
■ ami burden, nor so feeble as neither lr 
I render service nor command respect. Tin 
very elaborate and complete law passed in 
lSfi.'i, with what is provided and what is 
left discretionary, allows. if judicially ad- 
■ ministered, a partial organization which 
may meet our demands, with a -mail force 
f held ready for instant duty, but eapahle 
| of being tilled up or even expanded, upon 
an emergency, without delay or cmharras- 
■ I sment. The third section of law, relating 
to lists of men liable to duty to he furnish. 
I j edthe Adjutant General by the clerks of I cities, towns and plantations, lias been 
i complied with. Up to the present period 
no organization of tlie Millita as provide 
hy the law has been ordered, and in view 
j of the anticipated action of Congress w itli 
j regard bn the adoption of a uniform Mlll- | ilia system for all tlie .States, and. « h# is 
j of no small importance, at the expense ol 
the General Government, wholly or in 
I part. It may be questionable wletber the 
i complete organization of our Militia at tlie 
! present time is advisable. It it be preced- 
ed M'itli. a liberal appropriation from the 
I Treasury w ill lie found necessary for its 
j effective operation. I beg leave to sug- 
j gest. however, that in view of tl.e import- I .nice of having a small force of well dis- 
! eipliinsl Sta.e troops at command, the 
j volunteer companies provided for in the 
existing law be encouraged, and that {such 
formations lie effected ia localities ivIhtc 
it may he convenient, or perlraps in a man- 
ner to renew the companionships and pre- 
serve the proud memories of tlie old son 
vice. 
rtx.sxrr.s. 
Upon the subject of the State finances 
yon will net expect from mean elaborate 
exhibition, lam. however, happy to in- 
form you that the credit of Maine, always 
high, lias never more completely nor de- 
servedly enjoyed the confidence cf capital- 
ists than now. This is doc to the judicious 
manner in which previous legislatures 
have met and provok'd for the financial tie. 
<•<>«*irii>ia of tlia* In llirou 
ure* wore adopted. the policy of taxation 
to meet tlx- current expense*, the check to 
a further increase of the funded debt, and 
the institution ol sinking fund for its liiml 
extinguishment. These measures have 
1 (ecu followed by the best results. 
The debt incurred during the war wns 
very heavy. No less than $l.>,OtX),OOU 
probally were contributed in one way and 
another to the national cause. For I his we 
still owe, taking the State and the several 
towns together, nearly $ C!,tlOO.(IOO. Cut 
while the public debt was never so great 
the amount of private debts was probally 
never so small. The high pay which va- 
rious services have commanded has ena- 
bled a large number of our citizens to clear 
their estates of mortages and cancel their 
outstanding obligations. The permanent 
Hians represented liv State bonds at the 
commencements of the present year amount 
to #.V127.f<00 w hich hud matured, ’ITie 
temporary loan of lSfio made under the an- 
... i,,,.. ..r .1.n_.. 
nun itf thu State tax fur that year, to ena- 
ble the treasurer to reimburse cities, towns 
and plantations for aid furnished in pro-j 
vions years to families of soldiers, amount- 
ing to the sum of $044,141.50 has been I 
paid during the past year. Added to this 
in the same period there have been invest- j 
ed in the bonds of the State $143.00(1 for 
the sinking fund, which now amounts to 
$440,000. The amount of scrip for soldiers 
bounties issued under resolve of February 
18. 1800 amounting to $.'155.1X10 is payable | 
at the Treasurer's office, with interest. Feb- j 
ruary 1st of the current year. Provision' 
has bees* made for this, by the State tax of 
the past year. This is a creditable exliib- j 
it for tile State. 
To this account moreover there is to he I 
added our claim/gainst the l.'niled States ; 
for i"ir expenses in raising troops for the 1 
national defence in the early part of the ; 
war. These advauces we cheerfully made 
st n time the I General Government, found 
itself in a fearful emergency without prep- 
aration and almust without credit, audit 
is but reasonable to expeet that they will 
he liberally met. The whole amount of 
this claim was$l.l44’:iI!MX). I if this there 
has been already allowed $441.470,08, Icav- 
mg at present disallowed and suspended [ 
704,841)04. Meantime the direct tax laid 
on tile Mate by tin1 Government amount 
ed to $141,1)1X1 of which about 141.0)X) has 
been paid leaving a balance against us in 
that item of about $100.(XX|. The general 
balance in our favor of upwards oi $4(X),. 
UUOwe have a right to insist on ns justly 
our due. The administration of the State 
pension law made such demands upon the 
time of the Kxecutive during the past year 
thul he was uot able to give this claim the 
attention it deserved. The matter is bow 
how ever in u fair way of ajustnietit, and 
every elTort will he made io ensure a speedy, 
settlement. 
It is needless for me to commend to 
you the policy of continuing the annual tax 
of three-fourths of a mill on tlie dollar of 
the valuation of 18(10 as a means of grad- 
ually paying of the public debt. This small 
tax yields $14.‘t,(XXj dollars a year, and we 
may th'.weby without n serious burden upon 
any year maintain a sinking fund which 
nearly extinguish our debt at maturity. 
Uufurtunatly our chief resource for li’ie 
Treasury is taxation of the people. Other 
sources of revenue to the Slate have been 
cut off, or turned into the channels of the 
National Treasure. The means of meet- 
ing our liabilities are therefore much di- 
minished. Hut the Imrdcu of taxation has 
been cheerfully borne because of its mail 
ucsi ucccsrin, anil liecause til tin; well- 
grounded belief that at u» distant day it will bo materially lessened. I am 'hap- 
py to state that according to the Treasurer's 
I estimates for the coining year, nur tax tuny be considerably reduced as compared with 
last year. There is also reason to hope 
that the war debt of the State iutltiding 
that of the several towns, incurred as it 
was to pieserve the national cxistancc at a 
time w lieu its own means were insufficient, 
will be assumed by the Government ef the 
United States. 
Upon this important subject of the Fi- 
nances I do not undertake to advise. You 
the chosen representatives of the people, full* undersaud their wants and tlivir abil- 
ities. b or details of the transactions of 
the Treasury the estimates of future ex- 
pen es and the means of meeting them von 
are refered to the interesting report of the 
Treasurer of State. 
The suggestions made in the report of the Hank UuHtmiesfoucrs will also claim 
your attention. 
F.nroATiox. 
The foundation ol our distinctive N< w 
F.liglaud character is lhlocation. Our 
churches and our schools are the source 
and sustenance of our social prosperity. 
The union of church and .state is not con 
sistent w ith the Spirit of our institutions ; 
nor is our system of our education, as in 
some countries, so luonnpoli/.cd by the 
Government as to make it a despotism in- 
jurious to intellectual growth as it is to 
spiritual advancement. At the same* time 
it becomes us not only as personal oldie-a- 
tom but as a duty we ow e society, to cher- 
ish the institutions and practices of reli- 
gion. Next to this it is the duty of the 
guardians of the public w elfare to provide 
the best menus in their power for the in- 
tellectual culture of their youth. Our State 
is by no means backward in the interest 
she takes in the matter of public instruc- 
tion. Upwards of four thousand school 
bouses'u a population of some six bun- 
dled llie.us.iiid, and annual direct taxation 
of ball'a million dollars in support of schools 
—not to speak of nearly ns much luoieofteu 
contributed in other ways—show nn inteu 
limi creditable to the intelligence, wisdom 
and generosity of our people. It is mani- 
lest, however, that this outlay lias not 
hitherto readied the best results of which 
it would seem capable. The interesting 
report of the Superintendent of Common 
Schools shows that there is much to he 
done before our schools can he regarded 
as best subserving their ends. It is nut 
that we need to remodel our system, hot 
to bring to efficient operation the present 
our. Our common and primary schools 
deserve onr first himI best care. \\ e must 
begin at the bottom and build up, rather 
than begin at the top and build down. 
| What these schools most need is com- 
petent teachers, those who know and can 
Impart. There is probably no means by 
| winch we can more benefit our schools, 
nod excite If more intelligent interest in 
them than by encouraging an institution 
you have nlreadv founded for this purpose 
—the Normal School. The Keportol the 
Principal shows this tn he in a very floiir- 
* tshitig condition As it is however re- 
garded by many ns still an experiment, 
there is naturally moth wanting to enable 
it to fill lilt perfectly the important ends for 
which it was established. It would he 
well, it seems to me, if we have undertak- 
en this experiment, to make the trial a fair 
and thorough one. The liberal proposi- 
lion of the trustees of Pariniiigtou Acade- 
my in regard to relimiiiishing to tne State 
their building*, ground,and apparatus upon 
| the payment of a claim byjnortgage on ! the property amounting to $ 1.21X1. cannot 
lint commend itself tn the friends of the 
| Normal School. This appropriation, to- 
gether w ith the sums estimated by the 
! Principal as necessary fertile completion 
and current expenses of the Institution 
[ would, without doubt, he njtidicious in- 
vestment, the benefits of which would be 
1 fell in every portion of the State. It will 
i he a happy thing if this school shall he 
found so adapted to its ends, its usefulness 
and necessity so clearly demonstrated, or 
tile patronage ami demand so much beyond 
its accommodations that we are forced to 
an early opening of the other Normal 
School at Castine,[ns now'prov ided by law. 
’I'lisi titoiHiin nf tlin >>«-Iiiiii1 t flint 
I the Hank tax is now seriously reduced, 
amounting this year to $7,(k&tftl. The 
sum raised hy taxation however has been 
on the increase. For tlie last year tliis is 
$ 177,1<‘iI,til>; making an average of up- 
wards of $^,00 per scholar. The amount 
of the Permanent School Fund derived 
from setting apart a certain portion of the 
receipts from the fttiblic lands amounts at 
the beginning of the present year to $!£!(!, 
735.71)— flu* sum of $t>,000 having becu 
added within a few days. 
Since your last session the Agricultural 
College lias been located in Orono, and 
during the past season some operations 
have been made upon the farm. For the 
perfect organization of the Institution 
every thing remains to he done. Its com- 
plete establishment and successful working 
still depend upon your wisdom. The 
College now being located the p»licv of 
requiring the Hoard of Tnustoes to he made 
up of one from each county, though per- 
haps desirable, is no longer imperative. 
It appear-* that it lias been difficult [during 
the past year to obtain a quorum ut the 
meetings ot the Hoard and the impor- 
tance of the ease suggests the inquiry whether it might not l»e possible to have 
this Hoard so composed with a \ic\\ to con- 
venience of locality or to personal interest 
in the Institution, that this serious draw- 
h ek to its success may not he encountered 
at the out. ct. There are surely men tu 
tins Mate in every section and of every 
party, eminently tit f*»r that position, in 
c ipalde of ln ing inth.diced by sectional 
jealousy or political partisanship, who with 
such a trust in their hands would join with 
>ingle ami steadfast purple to bu hl up an 
Institution worthy ot the State and abe- 
quate to the demands of the times. 
This enterprise is worthy of the most 
judicious care of the State, and of the life 
time devotion of the best meu among us. 
It is easy to conceive of such an institut- 
ion made a College of the Industiial Arts 
as the original act contemplates, located is 
a place affording specimen* of the various 
soils in the State, near enough to the sea 
for the practical study ot marine dressings 
and marine architecture (matters of im- 
portance iu a State like ours), and in the 
vicinity of a water-power capable of mo\- 
ing some machinery and allowing experi- 
ment* in irrigation, embracing a full course 
of practical science and the mechanic arts 
becoming a means of incalculable h< m fit 
to the internal prosperity of the State and 
the glory ot her name. 
l’mfiting by the experience of the pa t 
but unfettered by its traditions, cramped 
by no servile imitation of foreign institu- 
tions: shaped by dissimilar demands, com- 
prehending the best results of the latest 
cholarsbip, in full harmony with the living 
interests of the times, soch an institution 
would a Hold an education far more more 
valuable than could be obtained by running 
thiough the "jjurriculinn” of our colleges. 
It would b« % chief means of increasing 
intelligence and enterprise within our ow n 
borders, and with the grow ing demand for 
skilled labor in eonticc ion with our antici- 
pated public improvements, would open u 
thousand opportunities to attract our young 
men from golden dreams of fortune or fame 
abroad We need something in this State 
which will educate our young men not out 
of their proper sphere, but i.ito it ; so that 
when they are educated they will not dis- 
dain to work. Something w hich instead of 
making a boy feel that he is bound to fol- 
low a learned profession though it leads 
him to failure and despair, will rather give 
dignity and honor to those stations in life 
which by far the greater part of us must 
fill. Such an institution 1 believe can be 
made of our College of Industrial Arts, and 
hence, while I am not prepared to suggest 
any detail* of its organization, except to 
express the hope that from the beginning, 
everything that is done look to the execution 
of a plan, and the ultimate realization of a 
complete idea, instead ot adopting tempo- 
rary expedients to become waste and cum- 
branee. 1 cannot hut urge upon j%ti the 
most earnest and generous interest iu this 
| important Institution. 
itr.toitM h< n«M>i 
Tim eilltiimt ..fill.. in.n.fii, ...1 .1.. 
your especial attention. Though its imuate* 
1 are those w ho aie gathered lip troiil e\ii w ay s, 
and arc detained there under sentence of a mug- 
J istratc, yet wc must regard thi* school as a part 
1 of «»*»«• educational. rather than our p* nal 
system. V recent i-it to this school in com- 
pany with my predecessor and the Council, 
satisfied me *.| ti, discretion and lid lity with 
which its internal affair* arc administered. The 
ap|M*aranee of tlie Im»\ s was certainly mu h as 
to excite a deep interest in their heluilf, and to 
create lie earnest hope that this institution 
may he the m< an* otsaving many such wand- 
erer- iu society. 1 am impressed however w ith 
the desirableness of separating, if possible, tho«c 
"f tender > «-ars and ••! scarcely ail idea "1 crime 
11*0111 other* of riper wickedness. w hose contact 
camiot ImiI h<- contaminating. The* impression 
-I tii' to prevail that this establishment should 
l« r(‘If-supporting. Hut w hen wc eon ider the 
youthful years "t most of the inmate*, it is not 
easy to see Imw this call Is* reasonably expect- 
ed. The w hole sllhjeet I' full of d'itlieull irs, 
w hieli w ill Im duly brought to your notice, 
TS.c general affairs of this institution will he 
laid In-fore you in tin lb-port ot tie- Hoard of 
Trustees, w hich comprises *«»ut-of our most 
eminent and philanthropic citi/a ns, 
IN' t NK 110*1*1 I A I.. 
For the condition of the Insane Hospital you 
arc referred to the lb-port of >uperintciid« ut. 
It will Im- seen that still further eiilageiueiit arc 
required to pro\ id lor flic greatly increasing 
iiiiiiiImt who apply for the pri\ jl<-ge* of this As- 
ylum. A w ing corresponding to the one rec- 
* ut ly const rucU'd for lemalc patients i- requir- 
| ed for the immediate w elfare of the inmates, 
it may seem to suggest another appropriation 
for this Institution, out tin- need is ou<- w hieli 
should he met without mice«-sary delay. When 
till' proposed addi I ion is made, the huildiug 
w ill Im architecturally'complete, and a* large 
a> e.m w ith profit he Used for tlii' i»ur]H»-e. It 
has Im n (tiie ot lb*- problem* of philanthropists 
and politic d economist* Imw w** best pro- 
ide for that tiuldrtiliiat* « la <■! eiti/a u« which 
sst-iu' to increase with tin- ad'aitcc ofeivilizat- 
i"ii. Tii** great xperiment abroad h.i- been 
as a iik asm *• humanity as well a of pi: '-tieal 
wi'dom, lh«-scpaia.ion of chronic ami quiet 
cases from those of more acute and disturb* d 
ly 1 o, and t-i alt*. ;-.t t!i idrm- r art opportunity 
I for tigrconfilo, military and useful occupation. 
! *Tln* rlennont Asvlum and < "h*nyM in France 
1 in I h‘dies tin* best re-iilt s of these investigation, 
and besides great success in the treatment of 
patients, is it source Immense protits ari-ing 
IVoin tli’’ productive labor of the inmates Our 
own State has not neglected this humane and 
1 necessary rare. And it may be found that, in 
our future provisions the erection of farm cot- 
tages in the vicinity of the Institution and mid- 
er the same supervision will Is- letter plan 
than the creation of another distinct and ex- 
I pensive establishment. 
8TATK rnwox. 
The affairs of our State Prison have for so or 
a I years jiecn a subject of congratulation. The 
Prison lias become a source of profit instead of 
a burden to the Slate. It appears from the lie- 
port of the Warden and l»s|>oetoi> that the 
management o. that institution f«*r the 
vrar has lieolieveit more slloeossftil (hall In fore. 
I Vhe earnings of the prisoners l>c*idc« paying 
! the current expenses for the year past h ave a 
balance to tlx credit of the listinitioti of $2sx, 
f»7. While according to the Ward.-n full praise 
for Um result of his administration. It i« obvious 
thflYnN* ta«k of making tin* prison self-sustain- 
ing is by no means so difficult as it \< in the 
case of the lb form School. It may Is* unusual 
hut it certainly is not surprising, that upwards 
of a hundred convicts, mostly able-bodied men 
Millie of them skilled Workmen, should Is* rblc 
under anything like judicious mmagnxnt, to 
make their earnings yield an income equal to 
the expenses of the Institution. With the pres- 
ent numlH r of inmates the average earnings of 
$i:>0 would more than meet the estimated ex- 
pense* of the prison for the coining year. We 
may reasonably expect therefore that the tin- 
nntx'ial prosperity of the State Paison will not 
only continue, blit increase. 
There are other interests of the Institution 
which deserve attention. You will observe 
the emphasis with which the Inspectors recom- 
mend tlx* appointment of n iN*ruiatx*nt chap- 
lain. Another im|»ortnnt topic of their Kc|x»rt js the urgent need of extensive improvements 
in the prison buildings. The enlargement of 
tlx* prison and the workshops is now an imper- 
nti\c necessity The prison is already crowd- 
oil yvitli convicts. anu many are of necessity 
maintained in county jails wlicre theirlaUir can 
In* of lx* profit, ami tlxii- tanitarv and moral 
condition cannot In* properly ran «f for. and at 
an annual exjiense to tlx* Mate of $*2rW)0. I p- 
on an increase of convicts, whieh is not im- 
probable, the inconvenience and burden to the 
Mate will Iteeotix* very great. It i- tlx rrfore a 
I, III!, .it’ rn iiiolliy :i lid u HoiM-itV of tlir oii!». 
lie welfare miike .* HIhi ral appropriation for 
I lie enlargement of the ••'tale I'l'tsoii. 
CAPITAL Pt'NISII.MKXT, 
In thi« connection 1 am const rained to a top- 
ic which however painful to our sensibilities 
vilify require* u< to coti-idcr. The law as it 
now* stand* evidently contemplate* the exeeu- 
tion of * apital punishment. The (iovernor is 
required to ti\ a day and i-sin* a w arrant for 
tb** same, with theproijso that the puni-hun-nt 
of death shall llof In- intii* ted w ithid %a year af- 
ter sentanee. The spirit of the law and the 
sentence of the court on the one hand, and tin- 
habit of neglecting to execute cither on the 
otic r, eon-tituto a practical discrepancy already 
well known. No hxecutiue wi-he- to rc-unie 
tin -t* ill duty *o nearly ohsolete * veil though 
the law plainly requires it. and tin* m-gleet in 
itself may b< weak ami injurious. Were it not 
that tin .Statute of eapital punishment has Iwcti 
kept alive by on*- *olunrv * ndor-* iic-nt w ithin 
thirty >ear* it might be looked U|*oii as outlaw- 
t'd. M mitiiin murd'r gt>cs on. Death sen- 
tence* ar« passed, and tin- pri-oii is crowded 
w if h Inmates for life. 
I* is not my purpose t<» argue in any manner 
the general uiiestion. Hut 1 wish -imply to 
sugg* -t whether it would not b- well, if w« 
eanin-t make *»ur practice conform to our law 
t*. make *.11 r law agree with our practice.— 
l'.ith'-r ab'di-h capital puuisliim-ut altogether.**!- 
tix upon a day after the year of grace on which 
the vent* in-** -hall !**• executed. The practice 
hat ing lie* n -** long what it i-. it i* but ju-t it 
tin* warrant i- to 1m i-»u*d at all. to lay it upon 
tin- Kxeetifitc a* a duty, nit In rthan to le.-ite i* 
to him a* a discretion. 
\\ itb regard to tin* oocratioii* of other public 
oftba-r-or in-tiliition» 1 U gb avet** n-b-r you 
to the n-port* *.f tin- *ev*ral ollie.r* in charge. 
For our contribution to tin- public institution- 
out "f tin Mate in w hich w * ;• e ini. r* -t« d tin- 
ii-tjuil appropriation* are u matt, r of coiir-c. 
Tin* s« v *-r«- l«»--« of *oiin- of *»ur towns bv 
tire should * ail I'M III every pelUToU* Itllpul'O t*» 
aid th* min i.« •v*-iinp their iH»*iti<»n. Port- 
land i* em rp tie in her effort*. and will p » on 
with scarcely a check in her proud car*rr. In 
W i-, i-**-t tin mean*and the stimulus are n**t 
*opr. aJ, hut i; i* |<» !*• ho(ied that hy sum- **| 
the impi'»\enient* now pro|M>*< l »h* urn y* 
r« •■'Her her former pr*»*p* ity. 
in 11 UN \t. i.\n*u*»\ m»:n rs. 
TI*e hiph price of l»read*tufl'* in our market* 
i* a mailer which ii»ten-*t* e\er> household.— 
II i* well know n that III* chi* f reason of thi* 
»% tin- iiiim<*n*c •*•»*! .tf tr:m*|H.r(ati<m fr un tin 
plain tie kb* of the Wc*t t*» the Atlantic »hor*-«. 
With a view to facilitate thi* tran*p**rtatioii ef- 
forts are now hemp made t«» o|m-ii a |m if«*«t vv a- 
ter com im mica t ion b*f w o*n th«- Mi -*i**ipjii an* I 
the («re:it Lake*, bin* L*\'and \Vi*«-**ti*in riv- 
er» which lV*w in **p|»osit*■ direction* h,n * th ir 
*"tir« e* within a mil* and a half <>l • a. h other 
an*I are connected l*y a canal. At certain 
-tap-* **f water, h »at* * f liphf draft have run 
throtiph tr *ui Lake Micliipad I** the Mi-»i-*ip;.i. 
hut in ordinary time* thi* antiot h. d >m It 
i* now proposed to itnprov *• th* navigation o| 
the \\ i*« «*n*iti river *t» a* t<* make thi* com- 
munication practicable and |H l* * t. l lii* im- 
pi *v* in* nt will n due* tie * ■ ■ >f pralti lift* n 
ei-ut* a l*u*hel. and a* it i< * *tima:* I that not 
le** than psi.O'Hhou'i Imi-Im 1- of prain w ill *••« k 
thi* ouilet towanl* an ea*U ru market, ih < I- 
f*-et «>n the price- eati I*** r* a lily for« *e* n. It 
i* a matter **f pi. at practical im|»ortu!ice to tt*. 
a* welt a* a Is* u* tit to the whole country; and 
I w otild re*pcetfully reeoiiimeu'I that y*.u join 
w ith the L* pi*latur* s of «»th* r s.ate* iu m*- 
nioriali/inp t *»npres* on tie- -uhjeet of imprdv- 
| inp the nav ipalioii of tie* I*'*• \ suid W»*e«ui*iti 
rivers. I have rrceived a k*tter from flf ti n. 
of Wi-coiisin with refer* nc* t*» thi* matter 
vvliieh 1 shall Uk* plea*ure in lay inp In-fore 
Toil. 
A *wrvey of th*- K*‘iiti«-l»ec and IViioIkpoi 
river# w itli a view to their navipatioti Ii:l* ju*t 
Uni completed hy tie Lupin*-* r Impart until of 
the I nitcd Mate*, rile results of th** -urvev 
• embrace matter* "f iinj»orfail< *- t** th* Mate, r*. 
|s*« tally vv it Ii reference t«* the obstruction* n*nv 
I •ruiitip in tin* narrows of the IVnoh-eot.which 
may require your attention. Tin- oilh ial report 
*.f the survey will !*• procured f*»r your exam- 
ination at the arli. 't liloinent. 
I Inp leave in thi* connection to add another 
suppjstion in regard to hrinpinp the « xtraordi- 
nary resource* of this State to the kn*»vvk-«lpe 
of the public. Few of our citizen* probably 
are aware how alHindaut aii*l ae*-***ib!c i* th* 
water |>ovvcr of Main*-. Still le** »**thi* known 
hv cnpitali*U abroad. It i* highly ini|»oi'taiii 
that iiiloriiiatiou iu it-panI to our facilities for 
mantifaetiirinp 1h- widely *j»r*-ad. We **•<• what 
has resulted from tin- policy of the Wc*t* rn 
State* iu advertising their public land*. Tin- 
survey of the Water dcelivltii of this State, it 
aeclll* to lue, Would Im- one of tile l»e*t public 
measures we could adopt. l'«-|>ort* of this, 
i carefully prepared and well print* <1. sent out 
thro* N* vv Lnplaiul and the Middle stale*, 
would result m the iiive*tm* nt of milli-m* of 
foreign capital on our hillnrto n«*glectcd wa- 
ter*. I woukl th* r« -lore respectfully iveotu- 
liieud that a thorouph hydrugrvpliie survey 1** 
made of at least th*- lower sections of our prin- 
cipal river#; and that the very moderate appro- 
priation rcipiisite fur that purpose Ih* made 
duriup the preseut session. 
rnoviNcivi. niNi rnn:\ riov. 
Tin re U another stibieet w hich l de*ire t<* 
I brinp t<* y«»ur notice, hi* tin- **ln-m*- lor the 
coiisolid.iti<m «»!' tlur liritish Lrovitu-es on our 
1h»i*1* r, vv hi* It 1 Indieva* t«* have been, a!<*np 
with iIm- rrain-n Kmpire of M*-\ie*» a part <*t 
tin* tfivat eon*pira*-y npain*t l.iln-rty on tin* 
outhlul emitineiit. It has failed iu it* d< p 
ilesipn; but tin- effort i* now Ih iiip ma*l in th* 
liiili*h l*arliaui' ii» t*» clfei-t th*- eou*olidati**ii «•! 
1 the Frovitv-e*. It it i- sue>-*-**fiil, tin* rv-ult 
cannot hut I*** iimiriou* ti* us. Tin- friends of 
tin* country in th* l*ro\ im * ar« • arm >slv op- 
»eni to it' than may appear at tir-t 'igfit.ami I 
cannot fail to pr« th** sulijei upon your at- 
tention. not doubting that you will see occasion 
to make Hitch ivimm-i.tam •• a- you are able, and 
'Insecure the more potent di"U:i«iou* of tie* 
I'llitcd >tat< s (ioVerillllelll. 
ihi: n ruK or w \i\i\ 
Passing trom these miscellaneous topics I 
m*\\ imite your attention to subject-. nion 
m arl\ eoii« ning our internal prosjM-rif). 
Nothing is more obvious than that Maim* lias 
not «l< \ loped her resources fast ami far enough 
to afford a tf Id for the \ ig<»roiis and eiitei pris- 
ing Mplait of her son-, and In-nee they go forth 
drawn by more inviting prospers abroad. ami 
impelled perhaps by that restless energy o( 
>oul which has la-eii the vital impulse of hi— 
j lory ami has made tin* world what it is. The 
world doubtless is a gainer by this diffusion of 
energy and intelligence; but it is doubtful 
whether the state can longer afford to he a 
mere hursery for tin* missionaries <d eivili/i- 
tioii. It is a serious matter to have the thous- 
and a year in excess of the number \v re *ei\o 
from abroad, uud of the mo -i valuable portion 
«*f our population, emigrate from the state.— 
Yd a Mtiuy of the la-t ccit'iis returns will 
show that this w as the halam-e agaiu*t ti> for 
ea'*h of the previous fen y**arst and douMh-ss 
the proportion is even greater sim e tit war. 
And yei .Maim* i* a >tate of inagnim-- lit re- 
source*. Her ii'tOu mil* > of m ;i coast, In r mill- 
ion'of acres of forests primeval of m-w growth 
tin-quarries and or*- of In r hills, her fertile 
valh\s ami broad p istun s of hitln rto-untl ied 
capacity, tin* uh a'lir. b*- power of h. r inland 
wale! covering om -Jeiith ol her w id*- domain*: 
these to say nothing ot her geographical posi- 
tion. holdqig tin frontage of the coutim-ut 
worth more than tin* t imed control oT tin- out- 
let* oft be Mi-sisMppi. make Maim- a held 
ulrr great thing-'In^uld '•••.ami ye* will I*: 
T— --- i - 1 wrought. Maine is eomparuttv ely new ground and -houid attract rather thatt repel eivilixatlnu ltiil ii presents the annmulv of sending rorth an 1 emigration such as might lie expected onlv in old over-worn and over-populated countries 
nml those wherepolitical or social despotism* 
depress and disperse their citizens. This is an 
evil so contrary to the common counso of sik Ii- 
ly and the laws of civilization, that we should look into the causes of it and if possible apply 
a remedy. 1 7 
( Owc/in/er? nrjrt I reek.) 
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Tho Governor’s Message. 
Wc print tlds week the tir-t Message of (Jov- 
ernor t hamla rlain, TI.nly ohjeetion that 
can la- brought against it. is its groat length, for 
it i- a document almiinding in valuable and prar- 
tieai suggestions expressed in the clearest lan- 
guage. Nothing coming within the scope of 
a document of this character is slurred over, or 
ignored altogether, but "ti the contrary, the new 
(iovemorhms clearly defined |<olitieal tuitions, 
and the courage and fidelity to state them, and 
in a manner that any one can understand mid 
appreciate them. It Is gratlylng to the 1’nlon 
Party to know that while they have liccn 
obliged to part w ith a |mpular ami able Chief 
[Magistrate, it lias auceccdcd in electing another 
[every whit his mpial. The crowded state of 
..... ......... ... inn .i .'inn"hi, .inn we 
can only a>k *»ur reader* to read thedocument 
for them.•‘elve*. Thi* I* due to yourselves and 
also to your newly elected Governor. 
Washington Correspondence. 
Washington, I). C., Jan. 5th, %7, 
'The Holidays over—Meeting of Congress 
lion. Thad. Stevens — His Debate, with 
Judge Sj guiding—The impeachment of 
the President. 
Mu. Kiutou :—We have worried thro* 
holidays, uml notwithstanding the flow of 
eggnog, and apple-toddy and all sorts of 
!h|tiidn of the intoxicating tendency, we 
still live. The New Year's festivities were 
brilliant and far-reaching ns initial ; and 
from the Presidential mansion down,every 
| body who could nr thought he could afford 
it, kept open house. It is all over now, 
and Congress is in session again. 
Those of the member!) who are here, 
I seem to he refreshed, vigorous and read\ 
| for the light. *‘<dd I liad,” commenced 
the work on Thursday, in earnest. He 
callec! in his skirmishers and scouts, and 
j marshalled his lorees for a grand assault 
upon the citadel of w rong and oppression ; 
ami wo,- im 111ii in' 11111!*<■ (tail waiiiors 
I whether in the White House, tho Supremo 
j Court, or on the floor 
«*f Congress. vtIio 
•lares attempt to break a lance with this 
stout «»hl champion of the right- He dc- 
I livered in the House a char.ieteristic and 
most masterly speech upon his lull author- 
izing the rebel States to organize loval 
governments, lb- was listened to with 
profound attention by men of all parties, 
ami by every one within the sound «f bis 
voice. No one will attempt, for no one 
e tu answer bis irrisistible logic or point 
lout any ‘law or fallacy in his plan. The 
great ability, tin* perspicuity the clear ami 
calm arguments, tin* *>>uii<l uud judicious 
judgment, and the prohMiml statesmanship 
of this old man astonishes alike, bis ene- 
mies, and Ins friend*. For forty years he 
has battled against the institution of hu- 
man slavery ; and now that the sy stem lias 
I gone down. In* stands to day the foremost 
champion in all tin* land, against the in- 
sidious spirit of this institution, which 
aims to cripple our government.and would 
east .ts libglit and it* daik shadow upon 
the le^i'lattnii of our common country. 
1 had got thus far in my letter to con 
this morning, w|nn my attention was 
drawn to a most interesting debate in tlto 
i House between Judge Spalding of Ohio, 
and Mr. Stevens of lYiin. Mr. Spuid- 
ing c laims to be* a republican, is a man of 
■ some ability ; but lias been chiefly noted 
as belonging to that small and very select 
class of republican members lure, who, 
! during the last session spent much valuable 
: time in dancing attendance upon Andrew 
j Johnson. In other wolds, he is regarded, 
to use a cant phrase—as rather ji>h*y.— 
Judge Spaulding came to Washington 
sometime in November, and was soon 
I closeted with the President, and alter this 
j interview proclaimed the accidental occti- 
pant of the White House, all right. If 
Mr. Johnson was able to pull the wool over 
| the eyes of the Judge, lie was not so suc- 
cessful in manipulating others; and his 
Annual Message soon dissipated all the 
loud hopes winch the Judge's proclamation 
inspired, or might have inspired in any 
•{Harter. Nevertheless, Mr. Spaulding in 
| treduced curly in the session a resolution 
adroitly worded, and evidently intended as 
( a sort of paeiticatiou and plainly pointing 
to the adoption on the part of Congress a 
declaration that in the event, that the rebel 
1 
states adopt ttie Constitutional Amendment 
it shall be a finality, and their members 
•-ball be adiiyttcd to seats in both Houses. 
1 bis resolution wus justly and severely 
criticised in the Chronicle, and by Mr- 
Stevens in tin* House in a speech cou- ! dcmiiijr the resolution uud defending the Chronicle article. To day, Judge Spauld- 
| mg made a sort of a rejoinder to Mr. Ste* I veils, and a lame attempt to explain his 
former speech- it was what may be al- 
ways w itucsscd w lieu any man however 
able attempts to explain his defence of a 
bad cause, especially, when fie himself is 
conscious that he is cm the wrong side. 
Mr. Stevciu took the floor in reply, uud 
I wish I could discribe to you the scene, 
but that j* impossible. No reporter, no 
letter writer, has ever yet placed That!. 
Steven* before the Country as the ‘‘great 
Commoner'’ icurly appears when in his 
.... ll n 
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the degnity ol tin* occasion and the grau- 
dure ol tin* positions and principles 
which In* discusses. Then it is, that ho 
towels above all men to whom I have 
ever listened on the floor of the American 
Congress. 1 have heard this great grand 
old man many times, but I never lieanl 
him do better than to day. The speech 
was unpremeditated and lie had no notes 
before liiui. It was however one contin- 
uous flow of pointed argumentations* ap- 
posite reasoning, logical closeness, with- 
ering sarcasm, burning rebuke and per- 
meated throughout with the fires of an 
unalloyed patriotism. When he commen- 
ced the house was at once hushed in si- 
lence, and the attention on the floors and 
.u the galb ties was undivided tlnoughout, 
lie h it no place for Mr. Spalding to 
escape, but impaled him and his principles 
to the wall. K very body saw that the 
Judge must consent to supine in a state 
ol inglorious defeat, so far as this dehate 
is concerned. Mr Stevens holds that the 
rebel states have nothing to do with the 
adoption of the ( oust national amendment; 
that when three fourths of the loyal states 
shall motion if, it will become a part of 
the organic law of the land : that the or- 
ganization and admission ol the whilom 
rebel states u entirely another question; 
that these states occupy relations to the 
f ederal Clot eminent tantamount to that 
„f territories or conquered Province* ; and 
i iipnee that they were enabling act*, tlmt 
,1,0V may assume towards the general gov 
eminent their foil relations ns slates, when 
,|,oV shall have adopted constitutinns re- 
publican in form and in spirit. This is 
,n substance, Mr. Stevens’ ground, and he 
maintains it with a vigor and a force that 
none w ill l»e able to gainsay or refute. 
The Republican members bold a causns 
,|iis evening as it is supposed for the pm 
pose of considering the question of impeach- 
ment of the President, /t mov he douht- 
fal whether the lOth ('< n gross wilich has less 
than two months existence before it will 
undertake this work. It is known that Mr. 
Ashly of Ohio w ill introduce a resolution 
on Monday preliminary to immediate ac- 
tion and antheming the incipient steps to 
this to be taken at once. It is believ- 
ed here tiiat the President scan be, and 
that he ought to he impeached, for his 
many crimes uml misdemeanors. It is al- 
so said in high political circles, that this is 
the deliberate judgment of the country 
and the earnest desire of the people. If 
it is to be done, it were well it were' done 
quickly. 
Mr. Well*’ new tarilT lull 1ms with some 
ehauges passed the ordeal of the Finance 
X'ommitties, and by them been laid befotc 
the Senate and ordered to be printed. The 
country ran now sec what it is. 1 huvi 
not read it sufficiently to venture any com- 
ment* mi this connect. if | had the'spnee. 
For the rest of tile season wo may ex- 
pect a busy time, and Monday will find 
our national legislators hard at work. 
PllAitog. 
Augusta Correspondence. 
Ana iTi, Jan. sth, ls«!7. 
I«n:\i> Suvvtat:—Knowing thut many of 
your mulct-* w ill feel an interest in the pro. 
<rr*Hng» of tin' f,egi*laturc. I xh.-ill take pleas- 
11 re in wrritiug from time to time aiaiut matter* 
in Augusts. 
I. lhirlng the la*t week, the"Machine" wa*put 
in o|icration, am! now i* in gi«M| running order. 
Iai*t week we hail a erowil. i'olitielan* of all 
grailc*,oM anil young, were here, ptl.itiing the 
rlaitn.* .of their favorite*. "Making up the 
*lale,” i* the term applieil In the ilitf. rent <li- 
vininn* of the party, w hom association nr loeal- 
itv throw tog. tie r. In tlii* matter it U very- 
well to *ln :ik of **i»l:ite.*." for everv one Lomi 
how brittle they an*. Hint how a sponge can 
era*** all calculation*. 
A* a candidate f»r speaker, Mr. Woodman of 
Bucksporf, dc\eloped more strength than hi- 
friend- -up|H»sed from the cflbrts put forth.— 
The vote in tlie caucusMimd, Barker 74, Wood- 
man &7. 
Without di-paragemeut to any previous dele, 
gatkxl from Hancock County, we think that < f 
I he pro-cut y ear i- a very able one, and will 
do credit to the < ountv. 
Ton lay the Joint Standing < •munittees wen* 
ap|H»int«**l. mi*i now the l.egi-lalturi* i- organi- 
zed am! prepared for bit-ill Muhh hit-im -* 
of importam e will come up thi- -«-«iou. Sev- 
eral parGe- arc a-king for art- to charter new 
railroad-, and cmnpaiiic- arc a-king for exten- 
sion. We don't learn that the Legi-latun* will 
Ik* troubled with any -ehcine-, of the kind from 
llanoM'k. Tin* consolidation of -everal rail- 
road* in tin* state will douldl<-- come up 
again. We hear it -aid that a proposition 
w ill be made to change the Slate Constitution, 
so that it can loan it- credit to public work-.— 
Measure- have already Imm u commenced to m- 
crea-c the -alary of the <• overimr. Many think 
that it should !»*• m.-r* a-< d to im. Mr. Ilood- 
)u;ui of Buck-port had the honor of inaugurat- 
ing f hi movement in tin- Hou.-e. 
Hon. A. I*. Kiner-on, wa- qualified a-* otm- 
cillor to-day. <'otihl the <|i I'-gatton liave mad- 
a more judiidoit- -el fi«m\\ think not. Mr. 
K- excellent hti-itie-- qtialili jtion- will !><• al 
liable in tin* council. 
La-t y ear w a- a hard <»m* for In mi*-. We learn 
dU.it 24So were killed during the \ear,hut ••nary” 
in y<mr 4 ountv. But four vvidve-vv cp* killeil. 
iiml three of th«».-e\vcre in ll.im'ock. 
tVcnimg that your reader* uill Ik* intcre-ted m 
the report of the Treasure 1 vv ill take a few it« iu- 
trom lie- report of Mr. Ilit hiiorn. 
The receipt Ibr the year 1-were $2..”»p».'i 57 ; 
Tin* cx|H*mtimrv- for tli#- ime period were $2,.*17- : 
T * '• i*l, leaving a h.ilan-'c. in the Trca.-ur.v of *.* ;.• ■' 
I'-*-’, C*. The c-linialc I rcempt- for the year l-;7. 
1 
are $ I ,|b|. p: \ >. nud IH* »*-tim.il« d expeudriiir- 
$1,»I (*•. The liability « tin* >t.it«\ * •.ns7, 
P«n 4.'*, of vv hidi ^’»,|J7,Vsi <n» i- the pnMie debt.— | 
Tbc Trea-itrcr reeointiicnd- that *-ix mill-on tin* j 
valuation of !-•*» will he -iilUcUMit t*» meet the *!«*- 
mauds upon tin* Tre-i-i|. oft-;-. The IVu-ion j 
Avtof|tlic la f I •-.ri-thfire required !•* ! 
comply with it.4 prov i -i■ ui.-. 'tlie I.and <»ftl v ti-M- 
ed $bi»,|*u IV» to ttn t •.»,. j, v la-t year. Claim- on 
a< comil of aul ri f red to tl>* f.tuelies «»f soldiers 
Wen* pr«‘-« nte.J t• tie* Governor and c mtieil, to the 
annum! ut j t Jo.T:*) and $ 124,'-SO -2 allowed. 
Th«- follow ing are 4 oumi tic*- o| « hl»*h the dele 
gallon from 11 r* ••••■• k arc member.-. 4.en. Cald- 
well 14 on the .ludi iary A Fed. aelntinn*. I»r. Fill, 
ton i# on t-'i-ln rie-.ln-site Hospital, Indian affair-.of 
the latter In*4 iiairioau. Mr. Woodman i- on Hit* 
Judiciary, on Mereanfk* affair- it lu.-uiaiiec and 
on llank- k Itanking; Mr. Male is on Federal ltd 
aliou-, and Chairman of the 4 ixuniittec on di et- 
ion; Mr. We-t is on the C‘*mmitli*e of Interior 
Witter*, and Chairman of that on leave ofub-enee; 
Mr. Wat -on i-oil Coast an I Frontier d *fen mm 
Mr. Clark on Fisheries; Mr. Merrill on Indian aff- 
air- and County ■-lunate.-, Mr. liriudh.*, on Divi-- 
ion of 1 oun ies and change of name4; Mr. >annd* 
er-on I'en-iouk: Mr. Crockett, On Incorporation 
of Town*. 
Kx. Gov. Cony ha- lieen appointed by the Gov. 
u* CoramUsioner.to audit tic* damn of Uu* State 
against the General Government. 
sir. 
— 
LOCAL NEWS. &C„ 
-All old fashioned N. E. Snow Storm on 
Sunday last. 
-Hr. Pike has made an aide and tunable i 
s|M*ei h on r< coustruetioii. W e *hull print it j 
next Week. 
-The Whig say* Hint the snw. shingle and | 
■»l>oolmill* of Messrs. I>. »V A. II. W illey, of 
Cherry field, were entirely consumed by lire on 
Saturday evening last. 
-A switch got damaged at South IIerwi« k I 
Junction, on Friday night, and the engine and 
tend* r of the down .rain got off the track,mak- 
ing the train three hours late tutu Portland. 
-“Till; Wf.Fh or Prayki:.**—I'nionmeet- 
ing* are being held this week, in the Itapii-! 
Meeting House and Congregational Chapel, al- 
ternating; the first one being held on Monday 
evening at the liaptist house. 
-In the Maine House of lb picscntalivr*. ; 
there are I itiou Members, lo JJ UnuotTuts. I 
-The whole liiuiilsT of votes east forHov-i 
rrnor la-t fall, was Ill,su2; necessary to aj 
choice, .V»,t»47; Joshua L. 'Chamberlain received 
uy,t;i7; Kbcn.F. Pillsbtiry, 41,147; scattering, 
80*. 
-The Ladies at Par Harbor. Kden, held .* 
Fair at the Meeting house on New Year** J.ve, 
and realized some fflO.OO, which is to be appro- 
priated to titling up the Meeting house. 
-Mr. W illiam James of North KIUworth, 
dropped down dead in the road on Frida) last. j 
He was with his team, and no olio was with 
him at the time. His age was bn. 
-lion. Lewis Parker made n speech on as- 
suming the Speaker’s ilesk, in the House of Rep- 
resentatives, to which he had been elected by a 
llattering vote, which is variously character- 
ized. 
St. John's N. II., Jim. 7th, 1N»7. 
lie aeon Light House inside St. John Harbor, 
was burned to the water’* edge this morning. 
No light can bo exhibited there for sometime, 
Important that coasting vessels should b« 
w arm d. Telegraph Olliec, 
St. John, | 
f -'hat Mr. Arthur Brown, the 
popular Clerk at the Ellsworth House, is about 
leaving-*,r a situation In the Nichols House, 
Bangor. Mr. Brown won golden opinions while here, as an affable and acceptable clerk, and the travelling public regret his leaving the Kilt*worth House. 
i t ir riie two daughters of.t. H. Chainlsr- 
Inin, Es.|„ of this village came near losing their 
^llves In suffocation on .Saturday night last,from the effects of coal gas. Tin* damper in the stove 
pipe got turned, probably from the draft of 
Wind, and the gas escaped into the hall, and 
| thence into the sleeping room of the young la- 
dies, their door being left open, (file of the 
; sleejs-rs awoke, vomiting badly. Imt rushed in- 
| to the room of her parents, awaking them.— 
The other had to be aroused, her pulse being as 
low as 40. The doctor was called, and be said 
'll*' in a few hours lheir lives would have been 
extinct. 
£ tT .It the Joint legislative Caucus on Thurs- 
day evening. Ia«t week, the following officers 
were nominated:— 
Secretary of State, Ephraim Flint, of Dover. 
Attorney General, M in. I'. Frye, of 1/wi- 
lon. 
Adjutant General, John E. Hodsdon, of An- 
I gusta. 
r«u sriu.oKs.—Marshall Pierre, .Saco; (Joo. 
W. KanditU, Free|M>rt; Johns, linker. Hath; 
Jos. A. San lair n, Itendlield; Kvcrett W. Stet- 
***n, l>nmnri*cotta; I limn 1 Juggle*, Omnel; 
Aaron |\ Pmer-on, Orland. These were all 
subsequently elected. 
—The Whig published a eommunieatlon a few , 
days since, with the heading. "A IJailroad Poli- 
cy for Maine." It is understood to he from the 
pen of John A. Poor. K*q. It i* a subject 
which must continue to attract attention, and 
w hich must ill the cudJUe a mbjoct of State 
legislation. 
SruriicAi. omuTins -William Dodge, of 
Winter Harbor, after suffering thirty years, 
fr»»m ulceration of the knee joint, l>eeame pros- 
trate to such a degree. that lie was obliged to 
have it amputated at the middle third of the 
thigh. The operation was skillfully |w*rfonned 
by Dr. Harding of Kllsworth. The wound has 
healed, and Mr. Dodge i* rapidly recovering. 
N. 1’KNIU.r.iON, 1 
Gould shorn’, dan. oth, Im(V7. 
-Wc arc under ohligatioiis to our Augus- 
ta friends for copies of the Deports of State 
Treasurer, Hank ('oinutissiouers, Trustees and 
Superintendent of Insane lio-piial, and War- 
den of the state Prison. As «oon as we eun 
find the space in our columns we will uoticc 
these state papers. 
Kykiiy s \ rt*m>Ay. f>»r Jan. 12th is received. 
\s usual if is mil *»f « hoiee reading. 
-We learn that Professor Brackett will de- 
li\cr aeourse of lodtirew »n rheuiMry in this 
village commencing next week, if >ut1h*iciit en- 
eourngenient is held out, and that a paper \vi 1 * 
he eireillateil for our people to «dgn to rai-e tile 
niH*e5-ary fund'. It |s supposed that the whole 
e\peii-e will Ih* about tf.’fcHl.nn. 
-<o|. John l.ee of Riieksport, one of the! 
vein r:d»Ie eiti/eii' of that town. di< I M nd i\ 
night last at tin* advanced age of ho years. 
-Wool' ll good*, colored or white, and ol 
whatever qualify, washed to nhsohite puritv, 
without soiling the fibre or shrinking the fabric, 
by the Use of the Sl HAM b’l.M M l» S<»\1\ A se- i 
veil test triumphantly sustained. 
-Wt* Irani by letter that the whooping 
cough is quite prevalent iii I'.uigor and vieinity 
hut that it is b*ing successfully treated In .John-' 
son's Aotidytie I.iuiineiit. 
For the l>« n tit of any ofoiir read* r* wlimnaj 
not know the fact we would say that .lohiisoifs 
VniNhne l.inmieiit ban excellent ivniedv for 
nil disrates of lit.* tliroai and f.ungs and stioiihl 
Ih* ll*ed rmifhi ;i» \\ I! ;|s •’ \ t *• I'll11V 
-For I lie ••lire • f rheumatism. spinal di»- 
eases. spi*]|in«, ehap|M «! hand', bruises, hums, 
l>it* s of hi'* eis, ,Vi ., use .lolut'oii A ii *d\ ne 
l.iuinr nt. \\ a*k no man to use it after ail 
ii ii satisfactory trial. 
-If you are threatened with a fever, soak 
tin- feet in hot water, drink IVerh of some hot 
herb tea. and w rap up \\ anu in b-.-d to sweat then 
tab*-a small d"se of Parsons’ Purgative Pills. 
-Swk V«*t is «»« inn’s nii.i.s.—When 
hr. Wi'tar's Italsam of Wi’d Cherry will i:r 
coughs.cold', bleeding at the lull '', and :im*f j 
tin* f. II d-'trover, Coii'Uinptioii, it does more; 
than most phy«iriaiis can do. Tie- ii-« ol a sin- 
gl« bottle, e.isi ing oie- dollar, will 'Uti'fy the 
iii'-r» dul«>us that tliey need look no further for 
for the required aid • 
\ l> Types sometimes make queer blun- 
ders, and especially when arranged, or dis- 
arranged by cureless compositors; but 
often the manuscript is at fault, and some- j 
times the reader is not quite as wise as he ! 
thinks, for what lie calls a blunder mnv be 
no blunder at all. Last week some oinis- | 
sious, or blunders were made in the marri- ! 
age notices, in that the compositor left the j 
clergyman’s mime out that married certain ! 
parties, but this does pot prevent the happy j 
pair from enjoying all the happiness that 
belongs to mortals, nor from receiving a 
full measure of congratulations, so tm 
harm can come from this careless omission. 
In another instance, of departure from the 
common form of notices, tin* copy of tin* 
ofllciutiug clergyman was followed to the i 
letter. Tile editor did not see the proof. 
Special Notices. 
FKIOUTl tl. FXi:« I IIOV ! 
i- di>ne upnu thousand' ofg»v> le-nds, 1»\ nid<-a\- 
d.-iiig to darken Ihein v\ ill* un tnlli<- iy • that 
Scorch and Blast 
the liliei.- Iroiu lip t*> riHil. t, g Avoid ll**- < lioruM-- 
IUM 1M H1VO AUFAT*. 
and a. c o ily tin* gn at toilet Maple of Auicrh a. 
UhmAUUnuo CAi/CLOiun utc. 
which not only in-tuntaneou-ly produce*dll shades ; 
of bluett and brown, but also nourish** *tr« ngtln n- 
and beautifies the hair. Mantlfuetured by -I I 
t !IUI>l Al»Oi;K, (J A.stor Ilnu- », New Vork. >uld 
by I>ruggUt». Applied by all Hair l>re-.»er.-. : 
1m p*S 
CURE FOR PIN-WORM 1 1 
la Wot III 1’eUtedv if n* e«lc«l. •lotri lad lo >.! a 
bottle ol in:. K. t*. t.<d l H > 
PIN-WORM SYR U P. 
This Svrttp never falls in the nm.-t aggravated! 
t •* e pel I lie.1-«- irrilrt I a g and btiugeion,- j 
unim> entirely from the system, 
I dll..| hi oi 7«» >« a -. W ho have -ulbi« k lor a 
lifetime.—Children upon whom all other worm j 
remcdi* have b«*en tried in vain*-, are reliovul *1 
all aiinov am ** in twenty •Ibur hour-, and wlienj 
taken according t.» direction.-. it will ellc«-i an on-i 
lire cure, it a<t-a* a « alh;n:ic ami improve.- the 
health h\ removing all impurities from the system, 
ami is alwavs safe even with tin1 yoitu elubl 
1,1.0. C. t. OODW1N \ < O.. .. Wlede. a 
Agvlit-. Tor sale by all druggi-ts. Mv-p-lll. 
DISTRIBUTIONS 
We woubl rail att» ntion to the opinion of one 
the lending papers ol amnia on this -iihjo.-l : mm I 
Wo -1 of out 14 ader have no doiint h a«l -mie «»t « 
II,e minn-i4*us advert; < ineul- «•! t.ilt l uterpii 
1., H < oik ert.-, A.'1. W lielt appear In mi Hun t •» Him 
in the public priut.•tiering most templing bar- 
rains to tlirt-e who will patronise them. In.I 
":t-e- tho-e are genuine humbugs, Uut there area 
I',MV respectable linn* Who do bu-ines.-iu this III ill 
11.. p, and they do it as u nioatn* of increasing their I 
ivhole.-ale business, and not to nntke nnmey I nun , 
m il Anns, it Is true, hand-ome and valuable arti- 
les ate proeureil for a very .-mall -11111. and «b.u 
-111*10 important, no one* i- eve.- 'heated. Every 1 
r--.n gets good value Ibi hi- dollar: hreau-e a 
V.- Iiave stated, it if intcmle.l la ;•••! a- an adver- 
i-«-inenl t<* increase their ordinary hii-ine--. 
\\{> have teen nituibe. <»t pri/.e.- sent <»nt mi this 
,v i,\ Si||El:vi vn. W VIM'S .V Coml*VNv. «d Na.»- 
sii-eet, V * .. and there i- no doubt that some 
,i ii,. arli. b are With eight or I'H limes tile mull- 
is pai.l for the II, while «e have not •« " "r " 
.1 a .-mgle .irllclo win. h was u»l tally u ..lh iln* 
lobar which ft H'tl lh»- >- "»ily •»ue *.| tin 
•\eeptlons this rule, tor a* a general thing 
al 
irfis-- i-rtgag* d in tin- bii-ine- are nothing but 
ver -windier*. {J&ttrtrduj /.cun/, M‘"-‘: i-: 1 1 ; 
u. UUS. ',J• 1 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Has been an •*!«! family nurse f«-r tin* pm twenty years 
ami known nil around the world s* the most sooth- 
ing am! healing Oiiuin.'nt in existence. 
HcAUSTLR'S ALL ■ DEALING OINTMENT 
Never Fails to Care. 
^nll llhtuim, Nrrofuln, I'lerr** Rtnsll Post, 
> I'pIfAt Herein Ini >«rc*. Fry*i|irln*«, CnrhiittrU n. Curtm, lluuinim. mul nil |{|iutti* 
nilc l*nlit«. »V r. \ r. Ilenln perninuriilly Old Snrr* unit Frrsli Mounds. Far Frooted 
I.luibn, lliirns. or f’rnlils. It linn no cqunl in the World, (iiu It n Mini. 
Price 25 cents. Solti liy nil Drniri'ists. 
No. 1. 
Dr. Schenck on DyspepilSi 
SYMPTOMS, CUSKS, AND KK.MLDY. 
Bymptoms of Dyspepsia —A sense of fullness, tight- 
ness. .1 ml weight in the stomach, together with tlatn- 
Icncy, acidity, sour, oflenslve Is'lctiing of w ind, water- bras’ll, and vomiting, and a great deal of wluit a permit 
culls an all-gone feeling at the pit of the stomach; fre- 
quently there is also a palpitation of the heart, which 
physicians mistake for heart disease, and when the 
stomach is in this condition it is coated with a nun us 
or slime. The rough fibrous portions of the stomach, 
similar to what we see in tripe. Is what throws out the 
gastric jttlcc, and when the stomach gets a thick coat 
of slime on it, it prevents the gastric juice from flowing, 
and digestion ceases. Scheie k s Seaweed Tonic di»- 
tob es tins mucus or slime, and restores the stomach to 
It* IMttir.il condition. 
8« hem-k * Mandrake Pills nrc nlsn required to carry 
off thin morbid matter. Two-thirds of tlie ease* of" 
Consumption are caused from tills diseased state of tho 
stomach; tlie liver lieconiing torpid, it ceases to throw 
out bile, and ill a short time the whole system is de- 
ranged. The mucous membrane of the bronchia! tidies 
sympathises with tlie other organs, and In-fore the pa- 
tient i* aware of it, lie or she hu* IJrouchial or Pulmo- 
nary t'oiismnptlon. 
S horn k * Pulmonic Syrup cannot art freely through 
the blood when tin: sy stem is in tins |ocked-iip 'condition, 
without the aid of the Seaweed Tonic and .Mandrake 
IMIs. The Liver lias ujl the venous blood to strain, and 
when it gets in a morbid condition, M«mhI und Idle run 
through the svstem mixed, and the w hole Imdy herornes 
so low and tlie blood so this k, it can hardly run through 
the veins. In 4 majority of eases hemorrhages occur 
trout tins thick condition of the blood. The Mandrake 
Pills n«-t on the Liver similar to calomel, or they do 
what that doe* — it unlock* the gall bladders, starts the 
lale. and the blood begins to circulate naturally through 
tlie veins, and the hemorrhages cease. If. when persons 
an* attacked with hemorrhage, they would first take a 
good purgative, something that would act on tlie liver, 
they would soon tie relieved from bleeding from the 
lungs, and it is the only way, for astringents are only 
temporary, and irritate the bronchial tulies, and lay tho 
groundwork tor consumption. 
Idt. Si’llKNi K will be professional!v at his rooms 
every week. Pond Street, New York, ami .to ll.tiiov* 
Street, Poston, from It A. M until d IN M. He gives 
advice free. hut t**r a thorough examination with thu 
l;*-spiroineter tlie chart**- i* $ 
III* in* du-lm-.* are tors.i!*- by all druggist* and dealers. 
APo a full Hiipply at all times at bis room*. 
l*rn «d tli** Piilin. im >vrup and >* aw ed Tonic eai-h 
Si *o jN*r (Mile, **i ♦.' •■n Uic half d* u. Mandrake 
Pill* •_* cuts p.-r !*os. 
PK.u. r. t;tm|i\VlN <«»..Ts Hanover Street, Agents 
for iiuiluu. Pur sale by all druggists. 
\i.r»<*«( ii s i*o u oi s r i. ast!•: us 
1 A MM HACK. 
New York, \**v. J !. I>.%*». 
T. M <n K A ( •>.—G» ttllfinen I Ini- ly sulU 
*-« 1 '4-M-rely from a weakne.-.- in my Luck. Ilavinir 
heard your 1'!h-U-i> inn It rt-conuui-mlcd fur «.‘;i*v» 
«.f flit- kind, I pl ot mvd om-, and llu- I '-sult wasnl 
I could de-ire. A -ingl |*l:t~l*-r rurrtl irn- in tt 
v*«• » \ our- 11-* pm tfuil 
d i.. H|> It «ti*\ I'. *|"f H lot **Min- PramIntli House. 
« I'lll-: "It PI< K IN I III ISA! K. AN I* I.IMP Alio 
l.ytm*. N. V. July 4. ls**i, 
Messrs. \ i.i'ot u k I '«•.: Ple.iM- -1-1nl me a dollar 
w "ifli of on*-| i.isti r.-, ’I'ln*\ li:i\ 4- curi-r in<* of a 
ei iik in my ack, w Li Ii li.i-l mtiLU-d me for Monte 
lime, and imw my fallu*r i- g"'i»r?L> Irv llu-nt for 
ditliculty iib-itil Lis lo-nrt. 
I.. II. SHKPWOOIL 
Pr. (irem. V*. sit;', Pi. adway New York, inform* 
u- In- Mild, on Monday June-jJd, !><;.!. hvn plasters 
t ■ a y «»1111 vr w um ;tli •tillering V4-I severely from 
lumbago. «*.. | 1m!t. called to gel two more 
tor u ti u ml, and I lieu stated how I lie two lie had 
jitnrhftx- I "ii Mmida.i had « Ii.• v I her iinmedmt- 
«h •ter pe ting them on, and * i:t t> til t: t\ two 
i-iv* of'a n."• t dishes inir pain -in her hark and 
loin*. Sold hy nil iJniggisI-. Ini-pis 
HUNNE WELL’S 
I \ lt Kim A I. Y.-«r« lwwM-l.<nrly 
a .. «a ""it " Hi.. * i»l t* ot simplicity, the great 
It I' *1 I II V element of tills splendid 
piepiuation which al- 
low it- u-e wlieneier tla rv i« licking'«»r irritation 
in Hu Iliioat, and prodm iog n «U-I >i 1 i t \. is the on- |\ and 11 in-l !ieoi\ li\ w liiili <’•>///*. I'nmjln. Iln-irst- 
l>i il (‘•'in/i.'nif/*, and all Thnmt /!/«•/• 
/. ox. which, if neglect* d, end in ('•> luumjttion, can 
he tli tna lv cured. 
; 0 *••/■« Thnmt. the great origin of /tijihfhrria, 
when neglected, i- eured hy making a tlnrgte with 
eipia! |:111- of W nler. 
t: II' //"«I’iog f.-iii/h, is coinpletelv relieved of its* 
v admire h\ a constant u-e •! the etiled v. 
Li i'e-timoiiials of uiulouhted character can he 
sccii at my olfice hi all. 
Sm&H Bottlps, 25c‘s* Large do 5^ cl*. 
l» .-old hi all Wholesale ami lielail Itoalcr.- in 
Medicine. 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL- 1’n.pri.tor. 
Practical heinist, [> Commercial Wharf. Poston, 
Mas... lmsplH 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
\ * lentlenum who suffered for years from Nervous 
la bility, Premature I'ecay, and all the effects of 
loathful indiscretion. will, for the sake ot suffering 
Iniiiiaidtv, send lice to a.I w ho u- ed it, the receipt* 
tii*l direction* for making the simple leuiedy l»y 
ivhich he w »« cured. Sufferers w ishing to protit by 
die ad\ei tiler’s experience, can do so by tlddrcfsiug 
JOtlN It. OiiliKN, 
lyl No.#i:;, < ham hers m. New York. 
STRANGE. BUT TRUE. 
I'.very eonng Indy and gentleman in the t’n ted 
•‘late* can hear soinething very much to llieiradvau- 
■age h\ return m nl leu. of chaige,) .uldt rising 
die uudei signed. 1 ho>e ha\ing fears ot being bum 
•ilggeil w id el.iigi hi led lolicing this card. All 
•lh« > w ill j least address tin ir obedient servant, 
* ill* s*. 1 < 11AI’.MAN, 
1)1 8 )1 Hrodway, New York 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The udi ertiser, having been restored to heuMh in 
tew week* hv a very simple remedy, after havin 
iiiflered for several >eats with ft severe lung afl'eo- | 
ion, and t hat dread disease, Consumption,is anxious [ 
o make know n to his fellow-sufferers the means ol > 
•lire. 
l.i nil « ho desire it, he will send a copy of the 
ire-ci ipt;"U used tree of dull -' ', w ith the diree i 
lolls, lor pi paring and using tlu am1, ulw.lt tins j 
I ill. fin* ( »i\s| s 11 n A vi 11 Nl A 
Si:n\« inti!-’, C‘»r«iiis, Culps, and all Throat and 
mi.g atfection.s. The only Object oftlm advertiser I 
sending the Prescription is to bemdit the afflicted, I 
Did spread information which lie rolicelvc- to in- 
nlnable, and he hopes \still* n r will try hi- 
emdy, as it will cost them ilothing, uml may prove 
Messing. 
Parties wishing the prescription, Kt.’i.r, by returi 
nail, will please address 
III v. KbWAIlD A WIWOX, 
1)1 Williamsburg. Kings Po. New York. 
M.U:N*S LUNCi IJAI.SAM. 
s warranted to break up the most Iruiiblcflom 
High in an incredible -hurt time. Tliero is n<* 
eme*l\ that ean how more evidence of its merits 
hau thi- It \l>AM, lor euiing < *»st Mrrio.N 
<>i *.i>. *»i I*.-, \m iim \, < i;*»i r, kt« 
Physician-having Cov-i viriivt patients, and 
aviug fa lie* l l<* cure them by their own \ resciii* 
mns, should not lie-date in prescribe this leuiedy, 
h is * tile I *\t*» •hen all other ivmcdic.- have 
iiled. j 
( on.-uniptives, do not despair becair-e all *»*• 
pmedies that you have tried have failed, PI T 
KV TUI’s t.liKAT IJKMKM 
Sold by all .Medicine Dealers. 
Pem Davis & Son, Providence, K. I.. Agent- h 1 
lantern State •. linspIS 
ATWEHiTj & CO.. Adverti-iug AgeiK 171 
|i,|d|e street, Portland < <ur Millioi i/ ed agents 
i« iv adv» rl omen1 ? mu4 •.i;b>ei ij i- t ttr 
west rale-. *•> j 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
FOU THE RAPID CURE 
Of Cough.% Colds. In- 
flucnsa, Hoarseness, 1 
Croup, Bronchitis, In- 
cipient Consumption, 
and for tho relief of 
Consumptive, Patients 
in advanced stages of 
the disease. 
SO wide i* the field of if a usefulness, and so 
numerous are its cures, 
flint in almost every port- 
ion of country nre. persons publicly known, who 
have been restored ny it from alarming and even 
desperate diseises of’the lungs. When once tried 
Its superiority over every other expectorant is loo 
apparent to escape observation, and wheie its vir- 
tues are known, tin* public no longer hesitate w hat 
antidote to employ tor the distressing ami danger- 
ous a flections of the pulmonary organs incident to 
our elimate. While many inferior remedies thrust 
upon thficomunity have failed and been discarded, 
this has gained fr iends by every trial, cenfetred 
benefits on the afilieted, they can never Ibrgvt, and 
prodneed cures too numerous and too remarkable 
to bo forgot ton. 
We ran assure the public that its quality is rare, 
fully kept up to the best it ever has been, and that 
it may be relied on to do for that relief, all that it 
has over done. 
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States, 
men, ami other eminent personages, have lent 
their names to certify the unparalleled usefulness 
of our remedies, but space here will not permit the 
insertion of them. The Agents below mimed fur- 
nish gratis our AMKltlrvN Ai.mwai in which they 
nre given; with also full descriptions ol' the com- 
plaints our remedies cure. 
These who require an alterative medicine to pu- 
rity the blood will find Avku's CoMf. Kvr. Fai:sa- 
pa’kii.i.a the oftc to use. Try it once,and you will 
concede its value. 
Prepared bv l»R. J. f. AYER k Co., Lowell, 
and sold by oil Druggists, and dealers in 
medicine everywhere. Jna^-Feb.SI 
TO OWNERS OF 
HORSES, 
re ItorSANDS OK HORSES DIE YEARI.T 
I IVoin Colic. This need not be. Dr. To- 
bins' Venitian llorse Liuimcntgpi ill positively 
cure every case, if given when first taken. The 
cost is only one dollar. Every owner of a liorse 
should have a bottle in his stable, ready tor use.— 
It is warranted superior to anything else for the 
cure of Cuts, Wind Galls, Swellings, Sore Throat, 
sprains, Bruises, old Sores, ke. This Liniment is 
no new remedy, it has been used and approved 
of for lb years by the first Horsemen in the conn* 
try. Given to an over-driveu horse, it acts like 
magic. Orders arc constantly received f om the 
! /lacing Stable* of England, for it- The celebrated 
years, luid says it is far superior to any other he 
has tried. He kindly permits me to refer to him. 
His address is East New York. Long Island. Kee* 
olleet, l»r. Tobias’ Yenitiun Horse Liniment is put 
up in pint bottles. Take no other, Sold by I»rng- 
gists and saddlers. Pepot, at* C'ortlandt street 
New York. 7w51. 
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
IIAIIt ItEAEIVEB, 
HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
IIAIIt ItEKGWEii, 
Honours tin* Ilair! 
Jtutore* Gray Hair to it* Sutural Color! 
Prevents its falling otf! 
Moke* thr Hair Smooth mot Uhutty ! 
it does not .-tain the Skin ! 
It has proved it-elf the best preparation ever pre- 
sented to the public! 
Give it a trial. Price $l.«n. 
K. I\ IIALL, & CO., Nashua, N. II. 
I For sale by all druggists. Iw 
why M ju’it neon som:s 2 
^Ylien l*\ the use **i the Arnica Ointment yen 
can hi ~il) be cured. It has re Hex ed thousand:- fiom 
■ turns, Cuts, 4 Ini |>|H d Ibmib, Itoils, 
Sprains, Wui'ls, 1 till, 
And every complaint of the skin. Try if for it. 
ei'-t- but ■_''* emits. lie sure to ask lor 
Halo’s -A.rni.CJw Ointment! 
For sale by all Hruggi.-ts, or send •V* cents to O. 
I’ -.1 xxiiii ii Ai 11 I 11 Mi .111.1 I'i.,, .. 
box. by u-turn mail. umosr>i 
«HA( i:‘S Ci:i.EKltATKl» SAT/VF.. 
AMf>Ufi;v, M \*s.,OiT. 13th, 1.-6>. 
\r,\ Cr.xrr- t)rur Sir .-—Having been alllieied 
grievously lor several weeks with a severe abx-e-s 
upon my side, I u*cd syvcral remedies for its erad- ication without vcci-ivi/ig-any relief, until I applied 
voiir salve, which die -t«-«l a speedy and permanent 
lire. I therefore feel happy to e'ert.fv my eoiifi- 
; deuce in it virtues. S ours with respect. 
.l AMI-IS IIKAN. 
1 cert illy to the truthfulness of the above .-into- 
im-nt. II. S. 1>E\ it HORN, M. I». 
SKTI1 NY. H i\VI.V. A SON, Holton, Proprietors. 
! *'o|«| |>y all Druggist.*, at -J.i els. a box. JSoiit l»v mail 
tor.J.jcts. lwiu 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! 
The ceb-brnted DI*. |M>W continues to devote Id? 
entire time to the treatment of all diseases incid< 
to the female system. An experience of tw.mt, 
three ears enables him to guarantee speedy ami pe 
lu.iiietit relict in the ivorxt Cm.sv* ot Sitp]>rr.\xion ate 
// utln Mt n.^tnm/ Deriiiiijrmi lift, from uhnh-vr 
runs-. All h tiers for adviee must contain $1. (jllict 
No '.I I lidieott Street, It Os toll. 
N It.— Itoai•! Pu nished to thou*.- who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
IJostou, .lane Ti% JyJlx 
Feriy Davis' Pain Killer- 
ft is a real plea tire to u* to speak favorably of 
this article, known almost universally to be it good 
and safe remedy for burns and other pains of the 
body It i* valuable not only for colds in the w int- 
er, but for various summer complaints, and should 
In- in every family. The casualty w hich demands 
it may come nn-aware*.—Christian A!»v«k a i'K. 
PAIN KII.'.Fb*. taken internally, should he ad- 
ulterated w ith milk or witter, and sweetened with 
sugar if desired, or made Into a syrup with molas- 
ses. Fora Cough and Jtronehitis, a few* drops on 
sugar, eaten, will he more efl'cctivc than any thing 
else. For Sure Throat, gargle tin* throat w ith a 
mixture of Pain Killer ami water, and the relief L* 
immediate and cure positive. lm*pFS 
i>K. T. K, TAVliOK, 
N". Ir. IIVVOVKII Sl'KKKT, IJoSTOX, has for ’.*< 
y ears, in addition to his general family practice, 
given s|»eeial attention to the treatment of all Dis- 
ease* <-f die Illood, Frinary and I'cprudiirth e Or- 
gan*, and all complaints peculiar to women, dooi 
accommodations provided for patients who pro* 
li-r to remain in the citv during treatment, ;>'J 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE. 
The splendid Hair Dye i- the host in the world. 
The only triir and prrjrrt /»,«< -Harmless. Reliable 
Instantaneous. No di 'appointment. No ridiculous 
tint-. Natural Itlaek or Hrown. IP-modibs the ill 
elleet* ol Unit tup r. tin igoratcs the hair, lea\ing 
it soil and hcautilul. The genuine i- signed Witt- 
in in Jtntclii'lor. .Ml otherr are ae-rc imitation*, 
and should • e avoided. Sold he all Druggist* and 
Pciuincr-. F.wton *1 1 In relay Js-trcct, New York. 
j«*pi; 
A Vu.Mitu: Mfdicixk. — I>r. Poland** 
White Pine oinpomnl, advertised in our col- 
umn*. i* :t *!icccs*ftil attempt to combine and ap- 
ply tin- medicinal \ irhicsof the While Pine b.-n k. 
II llil* been lliorollghh tested by people in Ihb 
city and \ i' inity. ami the proprietor has testi- 
monial* to it* \ aim- from persons well know n to 
otircilizen*. \vc recouimcml its trial in ali those 
cases of disease to w hich it i* adapted. Il is for 
sale by all our Druggi*!.*..—Im»i:pi.ni*i:m. 
The Great New England Remedy ! 
DR. .1, W. POLAND'S 
WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
1 now open d to the ulllieted throughout the coun- 
try. after having been proved by the te-t ot eleven 
ye.-I the eW 1 IlgliOlil Stlit e -, where 11 In* it- 
'll. i\.- he. ■•.lie .is hi II know n a tin t 1 ! .'• m w lii'li, 
u part, it derives its virtues. 
The White Pine Conil*oLtnd 
c u u IP s 
Snrn T'hrrvit PM:ls. ftmio-ha. 1 lint hfrin ! 
bronchitis, s itting of 13Hod and .Pulmon- 
ary r. ifoctions generally. It is a remark- 
able Remedy tor Kid-my Complaint*. Di- 
abetes JJitiiculty of Voiding Urine, blood 
in m the Kidneys and bladder. Gravel, 
anti cthor Complaints, For Files and 
fecurvy it will be found very valuable. 
<jli\ c it a trial if you would learn tin* value of a 
limit) AMi TUIKl> MI:I»I« INI’. 
IT IS PEASANT, SAFE AND SURE. 
I'ar sale l*> t’.ti. I'KCK, Kll>worth, and Imalcr* 
in Me Uit ine.i generally cowum 
r|MIK fOXKKSSIOXS AM) f:xi’F.i:l JL I N« 1. OF AN IN V A i.tl), 
rid>!i'lii d for tin benefit and as a <' A I'TIOV Tt» 
YiU‘\t; ,M ).\ and others, w h-- fuller from Nervous 
I iildliiy. l*i* mature Decay ol Manhood, sup- 
plying id ihe same time the M. a..s »d'If t 'ure. I»v 
i.lie wiio ha,- cured hiiUMvf after undergoing eoiu»id- 
ahle i|iiat k« ry. J'v eneloHiig a po t| -i I addre'-s-d 
i-i.\ «■!"|.r. mule .-)j iV* e of ehaigc, may he had 
ol tie author. 
N A HAM 1.1 ■ M A VI AIK. 1 s«,. 
lyl Urooklui. King, i.u.N'.V 
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption, j 
Try tid‘ old and wrdi known 
vn.miiki; h i.novuiv ihisdi. 
ipproved antltPed l»y our ohh.<t ami most crhhra- 
'rd phytic inns f*r forty years past, tiet /he genu- j 
ne. 
Kf IP. /1 ! Ill: t >* *-\ lie.-ton, ( 
IM’opHctor. fy‘-m<*t:t j 
Peruvian Syrup 
A PROTECTED .SOLUTION OF THE I’KOT- 
0X1 HE OF IKON, supplies the Plood with Its LIFE 
ELEMENT, IKON, giving stiength, vigor and new 
life to the whole system. 
If the thousands who are suffering from Dysp- 
epsia, Debility, Female Weakness, Ac., would 
but test the virtues-of the Peruvian Syrup, the 
effect would not only astonish themselves 1>u 
M ould please all their friends; for instead of feel- 
ing cross, “all gone.’’and miserable, they Mould lie 
cheerful, vigorous and active. 
A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WRITES TO A 
FRIEND AS FOLLOWS: 
I have tried the Peruvian Syrup* and the result 
fully sustains vour prediction. It has nlitde a new 
man of me, infused into my system netV vigor and 
and energy; 1 am no longer tremulous ami debilt 
uted. as when you last sau' me, hut stronger.heart- 
ier, and with larger capacity for labor, ment al and 
phy.-iral, than at any time during the last live 
years.” 
Thousand* have bean chan get! hy the use oflthi* re- medy from ireab, richly, stiffcriny creature*, to strong 
healthy, ami kaMty men and in me t; and- invalid* 
cannot vert no nobly hesitate, to y'.re it a trial. 
Tlayfemtlno lias “Pbruvian syrup* Mown in the gross. 
A 32 pabe Pamphlet will l>o sent free. 
J. P. DINSMOuE, Proprietor, 
No. 30 Dcy St., New York. 
Sold hy all Druggists. 
MAH R I K D V 
Orland—Dec. 21st, 181 HI, by J. S. Condon, Esq. 
Mr. Dennis Ames and Miss Lillie M. Gray, both of 
< Miami. 
Tremont—Tan. 2d, bv Andrew Tarr, Esq., at the 
Bride's residence Capt. Howard J. Hob- bins to 
Eliza J*. Dodge, youngest daughter of the late John 
And-rson. Esq.,* of Kocklnml; both of TremouL 
Itoekhind papers please cony. 
West Brooksville—• New Year evening, hy David 
Wasson, Esq., Jvenney 8. Grindleand 8ophruniu 8. 
Hlodget, both of Urooksville. 
Cranberry Isles—Jan. 1st. by A.C.Femald, 
Esq., Mr. William W. Y oung, to Mrs. Hannah C. Ladd, both of C. Isles. 
In Cherryllelrl.—Tan 3th, Hy Rev. 8. Y\\ Hansom 
Mr. G. R. Church, to Miss. Annie E. Austin, both 
of C. 
DIED. 
Kllsworth—.Tan. 1st, Mrs. Hcbccca It. Joy, wife 
of lloratio N\ Joy, age.I M years and 10 months. 
Mrs. Joy was a woman of Uncommon (excel- 
lence. She bad great energy and it was usefully I 
employed. She bad great cheerfulness und kind- 
ness, which made her prompt in promoting lie 
comfo:t and welfare of otheVs. Ash wile she was 
a true help-meet to the husband—faithful and de- 
voted As the mother of a large family, her in- 
telligence, her unceasing labors and her selfsacri- 
tiring love were all devoted to her children's wel- 
fare. The suffering, the sick and the dying in her 
neighborhood ever found in her ready sympathy 
and help. Notwithstanding her many virtue*, she 
felt in the near prospei t of eternity, that her only 
ground of hope pml peace, was in the forgiving 
mercy of Him who came to seek and save the 
lost. Mrs. Joy has passed away ill the midst of 
her usefulness. Kong aud justly will she be 
mourned. 
Lawrence—1st hist., of Ty)«tioid fever. Ktherlin- 
da, daughter of Uapt. Christopher aud Until Bart- 
lett, aged 21 years and II months. 
So fades a lovely, blooming flower, 
Frail, smiling’solace of an hour, 
so soon our transient comforts fly, 
And pleasures only bloom to die. 
Kden— Dee. 2.">lh, Ddgur K. Walls, aged 2 yrs.. 
11 runs, and It* days. Buried New Year’s day. A 
sorrowful day instead of a happy one to the par- 
ents ami tricuds. 
Bucksport National Bank. 
Quarterly Report of the Condition of the 
Burl-sport Sational Rank, on Monday. 
Jan. 7th. 1867. 
Capital Mock.fi.nno.nnn 
ireulation.su.uo.l 
Circulation State Bills.3.W2 
Deposits.IV i..n .nr, 
I’rolits.2l,:»ss,i*; 
$2:»7,i;w,?J 
i.oan..Ai-s.sfif), it 
I'nltcd statics Securities.Ida,.'too,00 
Due from other Banks.4l,Op*.7ri 
specie A l.awiul Money..........t».r.os,n 
t it'll items. 2,:j07,:«0 
*2.'i7.W’$,72 
t:d. swA/.i:'t, t ash. 
Buekspor, fJan’v 7th, IS<.7. al 
Assignees’ Sale- 
—or— 
31UI PiDiicrtv anil Mncliliibry In Ells-I 
worth, Maine. 
-F (IK iit.aljrndcs of I,, ti. ,V ,t. rimer, liV*i.!venf 
nesday thehth day of February 1*»7. nt 2 o’clock 
I*. M.—on the premises of E- I*.*Ac t'. .1. rimer.,., 
The right by contract to th* Steam .Mill .Maeliin- 
cry an* land formerly occupied by them in ElUvyort 
Maine, as u Manufactory of KihPails, ami 
Barrels. 
Two Grist .lfills and a Planing .1/achine are con- 
nected with the Steam .Mill. 
Al-oa .lfi II Privilege on Cards Stream in Ells- 
worth village. 
For full particulars apply to either of the assig- 
nees. 
Jak. \Y. Davis, 
E. A. Emkkv, 
Ellsworth. .Tan'y, nth. 1$<i7- :iw."d 
Special Notice. 
TTrF.. the um'er-ign^d, now transacting business 
1? by the name ,md linn of ‘‘Woostku A 
I Yorxc,,’'hereby give notice.that we are atyrntdis- solving copartnership: uni that all demands must 
be settled by cash or note immediately. All notes 
and bills of one year or longer standing, will Ik- 
put out of our hands for collection at the expira- 
tion of sixty days, unless previously r-el fled. 
.1 EKE Ml All WOOS IKK. 
(>. \Y. YOl'NG. 
Hancock, Jnn’\>lst, 4.SJ7’. 3w.11 
Notice; 
\T.T. persons having unsettled accounts with me that have been standing more than TUI HI ) 
P.1 arc notilied that until the first da\ of Feb- 
ruary they ran settle with me at my -tore, as I am 
about to make a change in mv business. All ac- 
count,- atter that -l te will be left with Waterhouse 
k Emery for eollection. 
A. F. GliEEI.Y. 
Ellsworth. .Tan. 1st, lsi;7. ;Ju d. 
___ 
FOR SALE. 
VGKXTEI.E Dwcllinglioiise, situated in Ells- worth village, an 1 a very de.-iruhle residence 
for a mevehant or imvhf.nie, living clo-o to busi- 
ness and in good order, lias a stajde, woodhoiise, 
good water, ecliienfcdjeellar, with baud-ouie -hade 
elm trees in front of liou-iC. 
lutiiiire ot MOXRoF Yol'XU. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 8th. I -t;7. ft' 
jyirriCE OK FORECT.f isntK. 
Whereas, Elisha K. Farrln. of* UottMi-boro*, hi ! the t omit. of Hancock, by bi- deed of mortgage, 
Id.iii J tbe l itli day of November, A. D., I mnl 
recorded in the Kegistrv of Deeds, of -aid Cnuury, 
1.k I2.». page 2*1. conveyed to E/ra Kobin.-on.uow 
1 of Millhridge. ami County of W ashington; a cer- 
tain farm or lot of hml situated at Indian Harbor, 
in-aid tifniblsboro', being all of Green lea Pa Is- 
I imi. except that pail of -aid Islam! set oil to .Na- 
thaniel Crow ley. Al-o Bar Island, situated •couth 
of .-.it iioenle.il'' I I uni. and al -o Oliver Bar I- 
laml. MiUate l in an Harbor. \ml ule ruas. the 
conditions of -aid mortgage have been broken.— 
Now notice i.- hereby given that b\ reason thereof, 
I claim to and do hcrebv foreclose the -jime. 
E/RA Kt IP,l\so\ 
Mdlhridgc, Dec. 21 I 2jWU. 8w3I 
jTH ~ ... TT\. i ~ TklT* 
V y UAy1 I; 1i y iti ,y 
All yo that are heavy laden 
HIGH PRICES, 
for they bind heavy burdens 
to he borne, 
am> i vii.i. (iivi: v?h; 
1 will sell 
Boots and Shoes 
At (lie Wholesale Case, 
13os t oil l3i*ices. 
1’n Mnso (bit as I contemplate a change in Intel- 
nr ;-. NOW is TilK T1MK for bargains 
33 PER CE3MT 
LOWER, 
Than at any other place. 
Work Warranted. 
Now pan jiivon nv r«i*airt rt without pa\ ii they 
rip within a rcato liable lime, 
DON’T FOUUKT TUI I FLACK, 
at tlio plffii nf tlio 
"h Iiqo btorc.” 
A. S. Atherton, 
r,ll-worth. .I.umary ill*. I.SJT. 50 , 
JUw gMwrttenwnt*. 
AGE WI S WANTED 
FOR THE MO At VOPittAR 
\nd best aclling Subscription Books Published! 
Wo are tl»c m.ist extensive pflbllshth« ftt the 
United Mates, (having six houses.) and therefore 
'an affinal to sc:i Ik»or cheaper anil pay agent* n 
more lilieral commission than any other company. 
Our books do not pass through the hands oMifli* 
prn I A gents,(as nearly all other subscription Works 
Jo,) thet-efbro We art enabled to give our dnnvHss* 
t*rs the extra per cent, which Is usually allowed to 
[jenernl Agents. Experienced canvassers will see 
advantages of dealing direetly wi h the publishers. 
Our series embraces the most popular works on 
ill subjects of Importance, ilhd la selling rapidly, 
both North and Mollth. 
Old agents, and all others, who Want the liest 
[laying agencies, will please Mind Ibrcirculars and 
ice our terms, and compare them a,id the charnel- 
;rs of our work with those of other publishers. 
Address, NATION A I. ITMJSHINO L'O., II* 
Water *t., Boston, Mass. Philadelphia, l*aM CincinJ 
imti, Ohio, Chicago, 111., *t. Louis, Mo., Kicliuioud. 
v»»; 
OllOW BAslim,,—To overcome this Weak* ness read the !M.I »tkatei» Anm ai. «»r 
for 1*07, only to cents. FOW LEW 
& WELL*, N. Y. 
WHEELER * WILSON'S 
IIBillKsT i’llKMU M 
LOCK STITCH 
SEWING MACHINES 
Arc the Best in the Market. New England Office, 
22* Washington Street, Boston. 
11. C. HAYDEN, Agent 
1 )OIM'ABLE STKAM kSiilNfc*, A ND _ 1 CIRCULAR *AW MILt.S. 
The lies! and most eoni|dete in use. 
W’t'ircnliini sent On Application. 
WOOD & MANN STEAM FAoInK CO. 
Utica, K.Y., 
nn.l fr> Muidcn I .mix* \cn Yorkv 
WILCOX CALORIC ENdINfi CO. 
112 A 111 Uorranru. St Providence, K. I. 
Manufacturer* of Calorie Engines, of various sir. 
e*. Kcccnt improvements upon (lie enginVs have 
freed them from the dllWvullIvs Which Imve hereto- 
fore existed for motors of this class. They Arc? ttow 
perfectly tellable for all irtirprtW'* where Hunted 
|K)\ver Is rcuntred, coii«mniVig h small abmutit of 
fuel ; a.*e emlndv rtui'-, AVtd e'an bo ofrirafed by per 
sons not skilled In mechanics. 
STtrilKN WtfcCOX, Jr., Agent. 
U’SHING.— For the cause and cure of this 
painful emotion read the Anmai. ok Piiick- 
xoixHiY, tor 1W7. 20 cent*. FOWLER & WELW, 
N. Y. 
liMliriTL AKIX 
The Fruitland Estate on the new railroad from 
New York to PhihidelphiA is now open rdr settle- 
ment. The salubrious climate, choice garden soil 
and nitre water, invite all who seek health or pro- 
fitable employment. Farms at $20 per acre and tt|e 
wards, eligible town lots and large water powc rs 
for sale ott easy terms. Persons desiring to pur- 
chase will take* Raritan and Delaware Hi*\ Rail- 
road to Atsion Junction, or address \vM. I*. SC'II- 
ELL or J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Fruitland P. O. 
iiurnngTon to., ->ew .jersey. 
HAMMONTON FRUIT L ANDfT 
I 'll 1*1 best opportunity to secure a home ; mild 
I and healthy climate ; roil mit ’hle for nil crops 
the Bust Fiji it Lanu in tiii: Union : best of 1 
markets—being Netv York and Philadelphia from 
to $500 per acre cleared fr'Aitf simH f\itH a. 
large population nlmidy located) hmelVeds 'art* * 
settling : good society; |*erfoctlv healthy; sort1 
w ater : all advantages. band* for sale in and nr- 
round the. famous llammonton Fruit settlement 
;tn mile- fro .n Philadelphia. A large tract is now ( 
divided into Farms to Ntyti the amfia .fetttbr. 1’rice 
fo- jo acres and imwOrds from $20 to :jo per acre 
Five and ten acre lots for sale, forms liberal 
till e nerfcct. For full information address Bviiv* ■ 
i:s & .ioni>, Hnmmbuton, New Jersey. Alt letters 
answered. 
innnn A< wl3S °F ^a\d bar- Ilf UUU ItAYTN Wanted at highest 
rates, l»v IIOKATIO WOODMAN, No. 25 Kail 
road Kv'luiirr** CouFt .S’ljuure, llodoii, Mas*. 
\lrANTKO—AN AtiEA’T—One chance in 
t* each Town, worthy the attention of an 
active business man, to take the exclusive agency 1 
of the sale of IIkadstukf.t'm Kritiil'ft .mii lihnu 
ami Wkatiiku StiiII’H, applied to the side^ hot* 
tom, top, aud centre of doors and window’s pf ev- 
ery description. The sale of the prtlyJe ts beyond anything, ever offered before to i)n agent, ;ina one 
winch from to per, day gab,be made. Any 
person wishing to better their oeeupattph should 
send for an Agent’s Circular. The first who apply | 
secure a bargain. Terms tor moulding, cash. .1. K. 
ISKAIbSTUbKT, 57 Washington street, Boston, 
Mass. 
li»»l \tiF.NTS \V ASTKll. -TIIK HK.sTCIIANCK' 
vi:r. A work of Historical value and National 
interest. The only work nJi .eg»r.NaV v yet in the 
field. Agents liiid no competition. Xu Press'. 
and our NAVAL COMMANDKKM, by Hon. .J. T. 
Headley thr tfi*tini/ui*ked Au*U'#>n*ul (f,Morion.- 
Sold tiufy by Agents. \ddre*s, fc. B. TRKAT X 
('o„ Publishers, 054 Broadway, N. Y., or PITMAN 
& fii.,22 School Street, Boston. 
\KK YOU BASHFUL ?—Head the An St \i.or iiii.'Kxoi.oov, for |s«;7, and learn how to 
overcome if. First part, 20 cents. FOWLKK & 
WKLl.s, N. Y. 
Advertisers’ 
A Monthly .Journal', devoted to tlic intSr^sts »f 
Advertiser. Price $1 per year, in advance. Ad- 
dress, ... 
i.F.o l». ROWRLL X CO.,Publishers, Boston. 
Mass. 
'I’llt .%iiii«»iug lllstorV of flir fi’eiHAttsf 
I IIohchI lii Ww York is bcgjnn in the *faiw 
uarv number of ^I'niikcc yailoiiM." With 47 
crime cuts. Now ready. Price 15 eeuts. £old by all 
newsmen. 
WA.YTKIt 1 tV AN TUB 1 lVAVTKh 1 
Agent* everywhere for the best One ftollar Pawn, 
broker Sale of unredeemed goods in lb>»toii. send 
lor circulars. W. 0. MOORK & CO., Box atttg, 
Boston. 
OA VKK OA\ -Agents Wanted. M.il« 
’»CM" and Female, in a New, Light, l'leas* 
a.if, Permanent, and Honorable biis'iiess. For 
parliciiltrs, call on or address. A. I>. BOWMAN. 
& CO 115 Nassau St., N. Y. 
AGENTS WANTED 
To sell ujtoirx’s u/. iss c/.kax/xi; rof.rsri 
a new inveutnm <>f tIk- Civato-t Practical Worthy 
Convenience, and Kconoiiiv, Original and I'lisnr- 
I»:i — dde. lor Poli-hing Windows; Mirrors, Hold, 
silver, and Plated Ware; Tin; Ac. Fdrftill partleu 
lars, addie-s. 
C M. IIHOYV.\,T4 Blcecktr St.. N. Y. 
SEND FOR PAMPHLET 
uv hk 
tim’atmknt <ik -;-i\si jirii-ts, asthma, 
lilt- -Nf lims, CAT AKKII, HH'tnlt 
Lungs ah-1 A'l’ Passages, 
,!T _ 
tl E B i C A t K D I N II A L A T 11* X 
In this mode of treatment remedies are brought 
into iuumu/iute contort irith the surj'orr.*, so 
that I heir action 0 t/iccrt and rnpi</, while medicin- 
es taken into the stomach rail enfirhf to roach th<• 
#/e«c«..v or lie I iiii/h'i't'c/ifl/tli/. /'oiiij'h'it tn ul 
Address. Or-. FOWf.KU A DAYTON :it Vut!f\ 
St., V Y. 
MAHHIAf.i: .\\ l> Ci:i,l jit» K-snv of warning and iii'tni. iion for vouag men 
also, 1»!'«;(, ;• nd Abuse' W hidl preO'iltlil el v 
prostrate flu* \ itn! powwr«, with sure nleaiis of re- lief. Sent Kree ofrltavAi* i !\ -. 11 ♦ d lefer mu I- 
opes, \ddre-s Mr. .1. sKU.I.iN ll< tCliliTo.N, 
Howard Association, Philadelphia, I’a. 
Ivina’ Patent Hair Crimpers, 
Knit (I.IUIIM! \\l» \\ WINIl 11 AI It. V; 
IIkai nK«/i ua:t> is six»i tiikm. Ask your ‘.ore 
keener lor lliein., If lie does not keep then'., Avrlh* 
to the Manulartiirer, K. IVIN*, Sixth st, and ('». 
luiiilda.i Vve., Philadelph n. 
0 7.'. IIMD.V ll-nid'K aw |< n> 
FOR THE CATARRH. 
THK DIIY CP to,,* ipiiektv and surely. A single hoi lie ot it is use ally urthDeiU luofloet a Peiman 
ant Cure. \\ e .econuneml to every one who has rho 
Catarrh, 'i.nor in lt> iucipU‘\\t-stages or in its worst 
I’onu. Vo try the Remedy el miUm*. and vou will tar 
cx- eed u> r; ii' praises. Price per \mttle. Send 
stamp for psuiphU*». Fur vale by the MvnprtW«i\ 
II. II. Id Kill NUT* K\, Ming: ist.', Providtaiee. li. 
I., and by druggist.' gvlierath 
ii rtf wi,r« vo.Y's 
VEGETABLE CROUP SYRUP 
THK CKOCp corny, like a thirfin the night—I 
Ihcix f..re do not fail to keep a bottle of Burring 
tin's Croup syrup by yotl at all times It M a sure 
in-l if. remedy tor the Croup. also the very best 
irtiele mi me for V\ h>»opn»ff Cough. ♦ oph ,%r,. a 
taielard Family Medp'iue for nearly half a ofentiirv 
[•or sale hy the pmprie'or, *1. II. liCHKIXCiTOX, 1 
Druggists, Providence, If. 1., jir-I hy druggists 
rfnernlly; 
AL\ FROM tin ( I'A'Tk- flu* best terms evn- .d'P ilf let | In Agents on a A tie /’af'tttni .tl'tirlr. 
~.'v4ix t a s<-7/ /« ereri/ f. unit ft. A S \ Mpl.K, with 
nil particulars sent free by mail for‘i'* rent--, that 
iil ea-ih for *:. Addro'-(I..1 -\i.\ 
*• *.. No. li lotith Miyel, Ualtlm >i< '\<), 
Jamos’e* 3r*0.t6nt 
ne ATsMrr'oilf^ifkiNii. 
Hu1 brst article ever Inventor? tot ordering 
renewing Harnesses mid Carrlfcfo Leather, am# 
all kinds of Heather upon winch «d* and blacking 
Is used. For sale at retail evei'>'#bctr, t'ml it 
wholesale by the proprietors. TllfttAil JAMKsf 
A CO,, It I M tVashbigtr m M, HcwhVA/ 
Dr. lABOOKAH'fl 
rULMONIC SYKCr. 
FOR THB CL’KK OF 
roughs. Colds, WhoordnifCongli,—Troop, Asthma/ 
Tnbtrrh. Inthnnea bronchitis. Ppibing of Mood, 
Pleurisy. Inflammation ot the I imps or < liest, t ain 
lu the side, Night Sweats lloMrsenc*-*, t'onsumptioa 
in it* early *t»g««, and H i Disease* at the Thrust 
mid Lung" 
This remedy Is too well known and loo highly cs- 
twined to require cottiiiirmhitlmi Imre. It Is rcgnrr- 
ed a n cesdtv in every household, and is heartily In- 
dorsed by the medical faculty, clergyman of every 
denomination' authors, editor*, member* of Congress 
and many of our most distinguished men in pnblie 
and private life. 
LcUttjYoni lino •/>, IF. 1Snook, Nmhr nf Confers* 
from .\fw>nornn»titn. 
MKi.i:mr, My V, IMT*. 
Pit. K, It K*lvillT**-l>ear Mr { 
1 have used Itr. Lnrookaids tiyrop la my family hr 
six years, mid have found it an excellent remedy hr 
Coughs, V oid*, bore throat*. ai d all ronsnmptlva 
compluftits, he. 1 have recommended ft to M*wr*l 
friends, wlio have received great benllt from Ir* nae. 
Space will not permit tlie publication ot the eeri- 
Hcutes which are cotisfantlv coming In from alt «|oar- 
tPrs ot the globe. Patients will find the h int con- 
clusive ev I ence ofthe voloeof this remedy, In a 
trial Of It. which w ill root but a trifle, and which 
may yield priceless result*. 
Large bottles gl,w»—media** sice fin Wats, Prep- 
ared by K. 1C. KMCillTS, M. b Uiemlst, Ndtwe, 
IIMm.. ft lid <<.!<( hv ull 
DR. KNIGHTS' 
ORIENTAL I1A1R RESTORER, 
ka tlfe only preparation in n*» which InvarinMe 
giiangkh XIkaY ANl»F.\nKi> HAfKTrttfnmrtttfhAt* 
g* 1.0k. It* effect me *o lnikokM Afcl* nt%».M>T* 
«a tv bte regnrdHi niMotst Mina<'CI.o:m. 
it give* cm vkk^ai, SATt KAt TiON, n Mnglv 
trial proving its stiperValty over nil nilat *nMti 
offered to the public un«iee afntihir names. 
comma might be tufed with te*iiMonni*> but tin w 
pnbllration is not rmnaldered ewssnry. In Ho* pte*- 
partition of the ftrientot Hitir S,V*f*r*t the nmrttirtb 
ly nraterfSI is need, ami no pAin* ate spared to make 
it an article Which ahull stanh Hits TfcST uF AM* 
time. 
Ike Verdict of the people is in its /irtsrv 
KNIGHTS’ 0 WIN Til HMR RCSTOMN 
1* prrpn rf (\ by 
E. A KNIGHTS, SI. IV.Ownimt, Mlhwb. *»*, 
ONE DOJ-.LAH FISK HOOTTI.il. 
bit. KNfOHTS 
asm Mssaasw, 
A VrOKt AM.K IHK^AklAltOil 
For Preserving ah<l heautifyinf Ike fta&) 
Contains nfeitlaer Oil hot* Alpfcvh 
Tins article bAshVeh pWpaW'd ndth* vfeWty d*|»- 
ercede the pcrnltfou* compounds WO VOmlOOn In (lie 
market the use of which Inis been AlinOsl liiva'rVAWjr 
detrimencbri to the growth and be»ntv of tWe bifr. 
It fs effi'ocifiHy A<1-d»iVd to the nac Of LA WM AN I* GAlLlHIKN, \vlth feh'rittft U TS a tTNf VKKSAL Va* 
VOKII K. Person* whose ti&tr has ifetfttnthMMl br 
sickness or age should give It A tilnl A lA’XC** 
III AMT Gr.owTii wtu.RKsVi.t. Hy tWe use of Da. 
KNlunfei ttXl« WkK5i»IM{, TrtK Hair is huAtT- 
n t i,, its t;tu)\Mh to iNithoVkH, iIik sV.Xl.i* u 
«T.KAN3R|I, NKBVtHia tlKAHAtllte 1* » VTncfe, HA IB 
KATBWi ABB >:»*AIHVA I’kI*, AStt ACL Vl'TANfcWtfc An 
i’VlT'rtks aVk YikWoVkIv. 
It will lot soil or slain tliV *Vln. or Ally of 
apparel, is exquisitely piTIhuntl, Is jput nfl In large 
bottles, and is sold hy all tliiggist^ fctfnttftil and 
Fancy Good* Lnufer*. 
Pricv, f'00 pep Bdttle 
Prepared by fc. I(. KNIGHTS, m |>. Chemist. 
JU-lruw, Man. 
DR. I.A ROOK All'S 
M '_*1«i ^1-^ _M 
oar5a(Ktiiu» vuuipuuuut 
For the spbetiy Awl permanent cil'V of 
Liver CompUH'm, Scrofula or Kbit's EVU, Dyspepsia, 
Dropsy- Neuralgia,, EpUtpAy, KrvsipeliU, rt An- 
tliouy's I1 ire', Pimples, Pustuus. rfotclM*.', 
ltfols, Tumors, Suit, lDieuiw rTc'erp and 
Cfores, Hle-'ini aism, 1*ilinIn the Tow 
acli, Mile, awl UyW'els, OVuohil 
Debility, Vienne llceratiou, 
Syplilllis yipl MercUrtm 
Disease. 
AWd All conipIAlht!; Hr'si'Ag from dr resulting la 
IMPUUE BLOOD. 
;t is double the strength ot any, other Sarsaparilla 
Compound In the nVarJket* aVul Is fWdorsed by tie 
medical faculty Vis the best and cliWlyst Ulood 1'ur* 
lifer eSctant'. 
Jis a PC KIKIK.lt OF Til^ COMPLEXION* L.\* SAKSAWhlfl.A t (impound Is unrivalled. 
Thousand* ot IJldTes are Indebted t'6 this prepara- 
tion for the Hiftrvi Ileus purity of tlieir conipU xion*. 
IN HHIKK, NO kKMKDY II Ao KVKK UKKN 
DEVISED SO POWKUFSjL TO COM It AT AND 
Kit A I'H'.VXK THAT CUl OK Dlcj>KAgK.S IVIIICII 
A 111 SI’S Kit ON A DTSOlUiKltBD CONDITION OK 
TUB DIGESTIVE OR ASSIMlLAllVK OKGAINS, 
OH FROM l MIT ILL ULOOD, AS 
LAROCKAH’S SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND, 
l*rt*V>hreil Ly 
E. It. IvN.GlITs, M. !>., Ciikmist, 
Melrose, Mass. 
I’rlc'e, $ 1,00 per fnittl'e,—0 bbttle- for 0 A,no 
Sdtu BY 
li. l*fc< K mill WKtCUX »t FAIWHKK, 
KJ.IiSWOKTlI, 
M- 1I..R1.H. A: Co. Ha— llurbor. Atherton 4 
Thomas,.A, W Harbor. J. II. llanior7v Co., tAunsii 
ville. -jolin Stbv'etia, Rlwhill. Nelson Herrick* 
Urookiiu. bind 
NOTICE. 
■jk’AAu i; i* hereby given that I Imve this «lny re- il liiupiisheil to luy son, George II. Ilamman, his time for the remainder ot his minoritv, au«l 
shall pay no debts o! hi-contracting. nor chum any of lii- earnings from this date 
ISAAC II IttHIllMVN. 
Witness—T. .A, Saindku.-* 
Orlainl, Jan. 7, Is#»‘»7, 
S. 0. & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organs. 
TllK MOST 1'KBfEtT AND BEAI mil, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
1% THE 
■W’Qni-iD, 
roil THE 
AMERKDi 1101 (HUE. 
THt 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Makes home attractive, refines, nnd elevates the 
minds ol nil, beautiful in uppearanoe and effects, 
SIBERI A OTT, 
581 BROADWAY. NRW YORK, 
WHOLESALE All ENT. 
The immense popularity of these Organa, end 
their superior Musicil Powers, is fast bringing 
them before the public, as the in truuient so lens 
desired \a AMKMIOAN HOME'*. And although 
the cost prioc U but a trltfu oyer the MiiIihIim, 
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and 
quickness of t« «|:lt and notion are so for superior, 
that they arc IuaI supersedin'* the Me.b>dnoe and 
the call is now almost egclus/tly for the 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
ft Is adapted to any Music from the quickest 
and iuo*t lively, to the heavy ton«» af the Chnrefc 
Organ- And ulmoft universally they are preieaeq 
to ho Piano, hv po»s ma who I ave Iham^ yet c«M, 
ing teas than half, und only tqking a kuielt 
amount of room. 
Sr*'-1 for Arxerijitive cvinfo** finny fttfl y#*rfcw *• 
lurx u inl pia in. 
Exclusive Agencies reoorod |a Healer*. an I 
I"•■*e discount» * the trade und Teachers.-*, 
Address «tH oiders, 
MUijWlA '-TT, Wholaenlo 
isi Broadway. .New v wrt, 
Great Distribution 
American Jewelers’ Assucialcn 
DfjtoLs : \ .\js.stin, 54, 5(i «y 5^ Lib* 
rrh/ S/., 
X«1V VOHR ( ITT. 
«>» lot-cw.x*! Piano*an I Melodious. Fine 011 Paint 
i«*VKti|fraChigs, Silver W uiV.Hold and Silver 
ateb.>. anil KU-gant Jewelry, consisting of 
Hmtuond Pin-, Diamond Ifings.ibdd Brare- 
h*t*# Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, l.aVa, ami Patin o Ladle*’ Sets, Hold Pens, 
with Hold ami sifter Kxtension Ilold- 
••rs, .Sleeve Huttons, Sets of Stud*, 
Vest ami Neck Chains, Plain and 
lini1, 
Lltnsed v«eUl Chaim., Jbc» 
valued at 
$ l.OW.PWJ, Far One Dollar. 
W hich (hfy "Ivbed m*f pity tiirtn ft is V.nhtvn w hat Is 
draw ii nipt H -, \alnc. 
BllK Vllf'M AN JFWKLKHS AM0< lATloj c ills ylnf’r’nMvnin.n to tin* ftie.tf «d it- bt4ng the larg- 
est and most popular jewelry Association in the 
l uitcd states. The bu sines- fs and always has 
been fcohdueted in iho most candid and honorable' 
manner, < Mr rapidly increasing trade is a sure 
guarantee of the appreciation of otir patrons for 
ihiti method of obtaining rich, elegant and costly 
goods. The sudden stagnation of trade in Europe, 
•wing to the late Herman War ami rerent; disast- 
«*m-itnaneial erisi-in Kngland. bit* caused the 
*iilnre of a large ^number of Jew elry Houses in 
London ami Paris, obliging them to sell their goods ! 
at a grert sacritlee. hi some instare* less than one 
third of the eost of mnn«Haeiir*ing. We have late- 
ly purr ho-ed very lifivH? of these Bankrupt 
"hunls, at such extreme I. low prices, that we can 
afford to send away Finer Hoods. and give better 
« nance- to draw the most valuable prizes than- < 
any oilier c.-tnldpshiMcnt doing a similar lnt-iiw*--. j 
hi If AIM is TO PLKit>E, amt we respertfidU 
sohoif your patronage, »• we an? eoiithled ofgiVe- 
ing the utmost satisfaetien. During the past year 
we have forwarded a number of the most valuable 
prue* to all parts ofthc coiintrv. Tlm.-o who pat-* noiizv u* will rwceive the lull vahe* of their moii»v 
a« no article on our list is Worth less than Due j 
iudlar, retail, ami there are no blanks. Parties 
• Citing with ti- may depend on having prompt re- 
turns, and the article drawn will be immediately 
sent to any address by return mail or express. 
Tite following parties Imve drawn valuable pri- 
ze* from the American .Jewelers’ Association, aud 
Imre kindlv allowed the use of then names : 
iiiiuu r, treasury fJcpannien*. 
Washington, I», Piano, value $.'toi’ ; alia** Anna 
C. Yales, 52 >t. Mark’s Place, N. Y., Sewing Mac- 
litne, value 375 ; tirig. Gen. 1„ L. Han* >11. 1 >. ! 
Yols.. NashviW.'Ttmn., Silver Tea Set, value 3150 
MM* Fmnm Hunter. 0.1 Front St., urHMishmt^rv, 
'Hfhing Mnejiine, vtilue $66 ; I.H*w*.r <5*h Whiter 
Chittenden. tjuarterma-i.ir, LowisviUe. Kentucky. 
liuM Wateli, vatac $150 ; Win. S. Haines, 217 King 
SI#, Charleston. S. C., Silver Wateli, value $50; 
Alexander -Johnson, Katftor Mwkfttmr /*»«>. 1 
vert Miiskuteur, Minn.* I.allies’ Knameled Wateli 
value 3450 ; Saim»‘*klai\ Ks«|-, Prevalent, Colorado 
iunl lied K.mk Mining Company. San. Fnu»ei«co ! 
Cal., McIoiUmm*, value $206 ? Aron K. Long, Lsij. 
Priiiei|u*l Klkiiart Collegiate Institute, Llkliart. N 
•L, Diamond Pin, value $2>hi ; It. M Loiig-treet ! 
Montgomery Ala., .Music J5*i\. vain 375 ; Itev. j 
Isaac Van Ihuci, Albany \. Y., Cold Lined inn- 
mg >el, value 3 HH> ; Mks Clara Lmugucr, Dayton 
♦ hiio. Pianoforte, value 3loo. and Diauiuiid Pin, 
va Uie $ 175# 
Manx iKiines couldbe placed on the List, but we 1 publthh no naint ~ without permission. Out pat- 
**ms are desired to send United States Currency 
When it is convenient. 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
To llK 
OLD FOR OAF IMUiR FAHI. 
HTUliout iv^ipi- fc<» value, and not. lo In* paid 
!i»r until you know what you a rein receive : 
15 Kasfltxvo »d Pianos, worth from... .*2on t*^45o 
k> -Jlidiwtiihirf. VhSCWood Oitse*..7>m«50. 
55 rarst ( fuss >0wing Maehines. to i<> .‘in') : 
75 Fine (hi 1’iuutuigs...-.. 50 t<» loo j 
>60 Fine Steal Engravings, trained.,4 2*» to MO I 
50 Mjtsii* Boxes.*25 to 40 j 
160 Revolving Pa:out Castor*. Silver.2o to 40 
.50.silver Fruit ami Cake Baskets.20 to M5 ! 
400 S *ts of Tea and Table Snpou*.20 to 40 ; 
450 Cold Hunter Case W.lfeUes.50 to 15o j 
Irtn pia’d. Kings, eauster & single atone.. 75 to 2ihi 
175 Cold Watches. S’>to 150 j 
:m0 Ladi.es* Watches.06 to loo 
500 Silver IV.11 die-.* 20 to 75 
Diamond Pius, flryrheo and Far Drop.* Ladie*’, 
Sets of (odd and Coral, Jet and Cold Florentine, t 
Mosaic’, Lava ami Cameo; Sets of Stud-. Ye.*t ui.d 1 
M*ek Chains, Plain and Cha*eil Cold Kings, Cold : 
Thimbles, Loekets, New stx le Kelt Buckles, Cold 
lVn*< and PeuiD. Fauey Work Ibexes. Cold Pens j 
with Cold and Silver Kxt *nsion Holder.*, and a 
large assortment of Fine .-elver Ware ami Jewelry 
of all description, of the latest styles. 
*huire to obtain any of thr above 
Jhttcle* for OXE DOLL Alt* by 2 at re hast itur 
<i wdieti cnicnujie jot z-ttis. 
9tim Kive sealed Enverlom* will bo sent for $1. 
Eleven for J: Thirty fof SA sixty five far $10; j 
Une hundred for fcr>. 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE! f 
Unequalled Inducement* c ll'rii’d to ladies and 
Gents who will art a* sueli. Onr descriptive cir- 
cular* will bo /nut on application. 
JliMribufoms sit e made in tlie following inaaitcr 
Certificate- naming eaeh artiele ami its value ar. 
placed in sealed envelopes, wlm-h are well mixed ; 
ime of these envelope- containing the Certificate .j 
nr Order for some article, will be delivered at our 
office, or sent t»y mail to any address, without re- 
gard to choice, mi receipt of 25 cents. 
On receiving the Certificate the purchaser will 
!»•»* what article it draws utid it- value, and can 
tint*- send One fhtltnr, and receive the article 
named, or can choose any oUku oihJ Article on our 
11 -t of the same value. 
I’un-haser- of our Sftl&t f-'ni't/npe* may in this 
manner obtain an article worth frmu one to five 
kuudrtvl dollars. 
fmig latter* are itnnoeeo-sary. Ilnvc the kind- 
ness to write plain directions, and in choosing 
different articles from those drawn, lueutiou llie 
style de.-ired. 
V**Ortler* for SEALED ENVELOl*E-3 nru-t in 
even* case be accompanied with tin* cash, witli the 
name of the person .-ending, and Tow u, County, 
and state plainly written. 
Letters should be addicted to the Manager* as ; 
follows: # 
*7/ERMA .V, lU.t TSUX $ CO., 
37 A A'a**ua at., Acw York CUy. 
Arndt) 
Misir Rmrfcs Reccnty Published, 
U1G I 8CIIOOL CHORALIST A >eb-t- 
tl < f horuars and Knur-Tart songs, from the 
..orksofllu* Great Ureter.-, for .tin* Masters, lor 
tile use of < 'ollege.-, Ilifitl Schools, Ac. $ 1.00 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL CiIORUdSE3.— 
Containing W fiehn’s Mel hi si of Teaching \ oral 
?!n-ic. adapted : > mIioo!.-. hi .Itqix 111 i.aii : also 
^elections lor Devotional Exercise*. Exhibition-, 
and Festival occasion-. Adapted and Arranged in J 
t *ne. Two and Three Tart*. It) J. It. Ml v* 
Teacher of Music in the Lost on Granunar FvliooU. | 
Trice. $1.00. I 
THE CHAPEL. \ C.dleeti »n <*f Turn in all J 
lfttnut*. Composed for. and E.-pei-iallv Adapted to 
the xr.iiits of a Ho ?•*•***•»• obrnr-. and t hrisiiaii X\« r- 
shippeis. Home « forte* an*! Serial Gatherings.— j 
J'rlce, in paper, U clr»uixl-. #» rfo. 
A. WINTER EVENING’;* ENTER-, 
TAINM ENT A Social CHtnfnna. Word., hr 
q irunv ID hU. Mii-ie l»y C. A. rull. Cloth, $1.2.*, J 
paper isl.tKl. 
JOl'SSE*S MUSICAL CATECHISM. A , 
New Edition, with an Appendix eoutaiuiug Modu 1 
latiou* from tlw urious Major aiwi Miiou R^rf j 
»«d a Treatise on toe *-\ liable* aJ*d the cea struct- 
ioii of chords by 1.1 .1. 2.» «*ts. 
The almve -«-ut of price. 
OLIVER DITffGN &CO Publisher*, 
277 Washington St., Boston. 
X foliage white oak in fair order tor the k U-hiim , 
bu-im-s*; also the >el». >araJ», sixty■y.veu.tou*-‘d« , 
bMiaprci h hit** thilc. i« fair ostler for tin- Ifitiling I 
IU*UU ■-* 11 l*« H V II lll’l'lliri 
lor soon. For further particular.- apply to .-eth 
Webb or Samuel Whitmore, at their -tore, 
VOM (6 .VIA: AI>0, 
IKvcuty five of the moM valmrbb* lmns-dtaf- at 
'itmrt** prrr I>le, udh oik* nWi fir he me* I Ihm-c and ! 
Xiiel. -locked to -nit the purchaser: also one om- ; 
one -lor} and a half house, -l- \ ell. 21 \ I-', 
hare. '^i’X :»n. connected to the house bv a shed Ii 
\ io. a g-n>d ei.-tern under llie ell. with pinup j 
and a ,4"'*I well «•> W.ife lettdy t -i ayrr- el land | 
■\» U pn>perfi<4ie*l fur liMnff. nl*>Wing. paMlwring 
.•fwLwood tm tiding- finished and in complete or-j 
4er: al-o one tlvwl of at .'-tore at l-o. Deer l-le, till 
\ :i>. null wharf ami laud attached. IMent} «»| 
room lor three lUhittg stamla «ui the ulmav. This 
v- the hot Wnkitioii iii town f**e carrying «>n llie] 
idling Also the old stand at Ocean- 1 
vilh-, known as the Whitmore Matml; two wharf- 
with from ti to i* feet of water at low tide. Large 
More, l obster Factory, Sait More, two -mull j dwciliugdHMiMMh Cooper shop, with four other] 
rttore Inm-wa, will in? sold at a bargain if applied j for toon. | 
For further particulars apply to 
SETH WE an. 
South. Deer, I-le. 4ui\. 1st. jo 
DR. S. 8. PITCH, A M M. D.. 
Author of the Si\ Le« lure* on the < ‘:»n-e-. prevent- 
jou ami Ctu«- of * ou-umption. \ tlnna. I < 
<4 the Heart. V>■ nun hi- i-.m-uked at II.L LiNf 
VfKEET. Ito l"S. \\ i,NK>i*vi ami Im ttSpw 
October :td and 4th, and every oilier \Vedue.--dii} 
ami TlaiU'dax idler. 
NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 
This l«M»k n ill la* sent to any .address. >o monev 
rc*|iitivd uutilit is received, lead, and ftdl\ app- 
ii#ve«l ; ih»W approved, keep it lor your tumble. 
7,; page- price :v»«cnl-. Complete cu rutile- are 
given foreverv dlseii-c which admits ofself-dortor- liig. tiive Mate, fount} Town aunt Posf-t >t!h-e. 
foatrufewfthe •• Family Ph)Nirl«u. 
on--urnp*ion. t Ijolwai 
IhoiwIiilJs. t'lmlerii Morbvn. 
t ‘atari'll. }>> sealer} 
\-thma> Duirrtioea »,! Infant', 
tu-ea-es of flu* Heart. >hk Headache, 
tiv^pepsin To Preserve the Hair. 
Liver « (inpiaNit-. To fun* Itm ii*. 
< hrouu iHutiJmca, The teeth, In on ulam 
piles ;,F* 
Ki.IlH In-.l Kitk. 
I imtl.O \ llll.' * .ill.!-.' 
iij. iiii.bii ki! II"'' *» havetr,.o.| I'mp-. \?25SSr K.ilr- In ('..nlium ll. ::ltu 
u.iii itiH-i I... 
\U >kir. I i"‘. ■ "■ 
•* .. """ 4r'„i. . 
,.t ii e of a Cold, 
Hair D} «•- 
rA'.ot-ila-. t,.dogm \\ ater. 
iiuiu/ina mixta. 'i ....«li !•«» *•'' «S?.- 
tir " N' ’’ ^"‘"i 
T*robato N otices. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the Conn 
tv it? II ineook: ^ 
1.11 E undersigned. < Iti.irdian orA-a S. Rowley, lute of Qrhtml in said county deceased. res- 
pectfully repi’escills tlmt the said Minor i- seized 
and pn-scssed of the following described Heal es- 
tate, viz: One undivided fottrih part of the two 
following parcels of land situated in said Orlund. 
one called he William Jluiriinan lot.ami 
tin* other the Luther Phillip- lot, both being mi ne»i 
and occupied by said Oliver Rowley at the time ol 
his death, It living the same described in a deed 
recorded in the Registry of dee-da for said county. 
That it would In* for the lamclit ot the said Minor 
that said leal estate should lie sold, and the pro- 
ceeds thereof pul out at interest, or otherwise used 
for liis benelit. She therefore prays that license 
may be granted her to sell and convey the above 
described real cstato at public or private sale, ac- 
cording to the mjitiroim lit of the law. 
OLIVE C. ROW LEV 
December 4, iiftx;, 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Hancock, «s. court of Probate, Dec. TWm, 
l'l*on the fbregoing petition, OiMtKiir.lv That said 
petitioner give public notice to all persons interes- 
ted, by cau-ingaeopx of the petition and this or- 
der thereon. to be published three weeks sucre s- 
ivelx in the Ellsworth American, a new spaper pub- 
lished in Ellsworth, in said county, that, they may 
appear at a « ourt of Probate for said county to be 
held at Ba< k.-port. in said county. on the .'id Wed- 
lu-hday of Januarx next, at ten of the clock in the 
focemMUi, aud shew can-e it any they have, why 
tIk* prater yl bio faid pctitioiicr should notjH* 
gfaniNl. 
P ARK EH Ti K, Judge. 
Attest: MIho. A. DYER, Register. 3w4ll 
At a ( mil of Probate hidden at Kllsworth, within 
and or flic Cofrwtv of llmirock, on the first Wed- 
wcsdax x*t December, \. I*., VsoUi. 
I AML * ROWDKN.n .fned Executor In a certain instrument purporting to be the last will and 
tv-lament of Caleb Rowden. in said county deceas- 
etl, h-vmg presented the same tor Probate: 
<M:i*i:uKt», That the said Executor give notice 
ts all persons interested, by causing a; 
copy of this order to be published three weeks sue-! 
ccssivi lv in the Ell-worth American printed wf 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
court to be held at Hu'k-pnrt, in said county, on 
clock In tin- forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why M»e said instrument Should not he prov- 
ed. approved, and allowed as the last will and tes- 
tament Of paid deceased. 
PAKITKR ITfK. Judge. 
A trte Copy—Attest: Gi:o. A. D\ Ml!, lteg’r. 4'.» 
At a Court of Probate hobleit at Kllswurth. within 
and for the « ountv of Hancock, on the 1-t W ed- 
nesdav of Hocember, a. t*., IHKf*: 
I a A. Hot »KI* Administrator of the estate of 1 • Sarah Hooke, late of rastine, in .-aid coun- 
ty deceased—having pre.-ented his final account 
n't administration h|m»i» -aliie.-taie fur Probate: 
Ott!>Kit!-:i» ‘—That the said Administrator give 
notice thereof to ail persons interested, by causing 
a eoj v of thi« order to be published three w eeks 
-ue< r s-ivelv hi the hllsworth American, printed in 
Mil-worth. 'that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be Imblen at buck-port on the.Id M edne>- 
day of January next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and slow cause if any they have, why 
the same .should not be allowed. 
PA UK Ml! TICK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: CiKo. a. I>YKK, Keg’r. 4t* 
^OUMCXOslKM OF Mt»KTVi.vOK. 
Whereas, John Harrinian, *-’d, if bueksport, in 
the County of Hancock. and Mate of Maine insole 
a conveyance hv his mortgage deed on the 2'uh 
Say of April, a. i»., IsHfcH to John N. >\vaz«*> of said 
Ibn ksport, certain piece of land in the same 
buck-port in the .-aid County. and descrilied in 
sjiid deed, recorded in the ilegistry ot Hancock 
• otiuty. liook 1U, l’ugeiWM as follows, to w it:— 
beginning at a stake and -tones on the llie-kspcrt 
and Oriaml town line, at a distai#c North Kusier- 
1\ ot 10 rods from a small hemlock tree, marked 
dr -potted on the North side, thence riming M>uth 
we.-terly by land of Johu N. swazey, about one 
hundred and twenty rod- ot laud formerly sold by 
John X. Swa/.*v & Jo-eph 1!. Folsoii, to Kbenezer. 
& Keuhcu Stubbs, them e North Masterly by -■ 
-tubb-, and about thirty -ti\ e rods, to, Hand of A.- 
bind about seventy rods to the road, thence Sort- 
Easterly on tin* Easterly side ot the road about 
twelve rods to hind bonded t<> Arsbury llarriniau 
thence .-onth Easterly by bonded land b»Jthe 
Town line, thence south Westerly on .-aid town 
line about, forty seven reals to the lirst mentioned 
bound. The conditions of the above named mort- 
gage being broken The »nid John. \. swazey 
claim- the right to make this foreclosure. 
JOHN N. ?NY v/.I Y, 
Bucks port, Dec. '£*. l«MU. 3w50 
T^OTIL’K OF FoKEtl-OSl UK. 
Whereas Orrn W. Fern aid of flouldstmrn In the 
County of Hancock on tin* rtr-t day «*f October- 
by bis mortgage deed vf that date duly exec 
ut.**d. and recorded in the Hancock Registry <•! 
deed.- vnl Km. Page 377 ( onreyed to the undersign, 
ed the following m*'o*ril*ed parcel of real estate 
situated in .-nid<b>uldsboro, at Western Bay (-o 
called- •♦•HiMx'nndcil on the North t»v land of Amos. 
<j. Hupffll, On the Hast by the went Bay Stream, 
or ('reek: On the South by widow Abigail Tracy.> 
lot: and on the We-t by a twelve acre lot; Con- 
taining Thirty acre- more or less. 
The condition of said mortgage deed havir.jfbccu 
broken. 1 claim to foreclosure the same according 
to the Statute in such Case made and provided. 
JOSEPH W. HANDY, 
Hv hi** Attornev.- It. M. s A IK*ENT, 
tioufdshoro. Dee. >*th. 1SHB. :*" Vi 
nnite fubecriher give?* imblb* notice to all con I '*rcTWprl. that h« fm* been duly appointed and 
h.v taken upon 1m m self the trust of an Ad minis t mt- 
a lor De bonis nou of the e-tate of 
svK.vH H.l BROWN. late of Boston, 
in tint Commonwealth of Mass. deceased, by giv- 
ing bond as the law direct* : he thcrelore re<|U'**t- 
all persons who are indebted to the .-aid deceaseil 
estate, to make immediate payment, and those who 
have u»»y demand-, tb exhibi* ibe same for settle- 
ment. ABU MI v.M U1CH vUD-ON.j ! 
EKaworth. Dec. 3th, 5- 
rK subscriber hereby gives public notice to nl* Coneerned that l.e has been dniy* appointed 
mid lt»s taken Aii”*11 hmwdl the truut of nu hkxvut- 
l»r of rtujht-t Will and T. -lam^nl of 
W|I.EI\)1 B AIM I”.E. late of Deer He 
in’thex onuiy of Banco- W deceased by giving bond 
I- tlu* law* direct he therefore «*«|li» T all pri- 
son- who are indebted to said deceased Estate to 
make immediate pay meet, and those who have any 
demand* thereon', to exhibit tie* -aim* for settle- 
ment. WM. lUlUDIrt*, 2nd. j 
Ellsworth, Dec, 5th. isijn. 
BANGO R; 
COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE! 
AND 
Telegraph Institute 
n'ui" p sTnrrn»v now ranks oxe ortho 
1 t%-t t oiunnenrial t>llege<9iu theO>«utry and 
h;i& befn attended by upwards of 
Five Hundred Students ! 
The college now occupies to *paeiou- H"ih*«, 
connected by a TKl.l.bl!AI’li I.INE and i- fur 
llUhod u iltKdl the np..4*atu.- ft,r carrying oitt tfiS 
tUfails of trade, im*'udiug a 
Bauls., 
tore. 
_ Office, 
AXD 
TELEGRAPH STATION. 
'I'be 1 i.er-e ”1 rVl-lrtietioifc>is tln r* tlgtt Mini -m 
|in In nsjve, auil.i’iiibrnee- all the bran* he- neves 
miry to a 
Thorough Business buucation, ! 
•*inultilting Theory with Frfwih-e in Hirli n manner 
a» lo tee lire to the .'■'Indent all the jnivanlajre- of a 
('oimfiitsr RtHHii Experiener? 
Thi.' t ’nllejro i- a T ink in the 
A Ht? ('I>'nn tf' ( Collffff'S, j 
extending from Wain** to < dilbrir.i, cauuerteil by 
a eompb ti -H in m 
Business Correspondence 
in i-tn’h tnauui r that the Miidmt are eon -i.mtly 
trail a- tin:' bitainrs iudi-tutil « ilic-. thu-> Can> j 
iuy out tin- 
Great Plauot Actual Business,1 
to an extent never before 
Contemplated ! 
[riieillMis III I lie Ti'lc* 
Kriipli I>i'|>:ii'lin«'iil. 
A ••oni|ih te line L- in operation under the ad- 
agendmt of an experiem ed Operator. 
Cm A separate Department has b *en fitted up 
for the 
Acco*mnt>(hrtioii of Ltuhex, 
where the -mine emir.-c pui .ircd a-< in the 
t ountinj.' Hoom. 
tCr Srholardiip jrood for life, threw‘{boat the 
AMERICAN CHAIN. 
TT Ko. < ■o|h**re .lonrnat speeimeu- of I* omau- 
sliip, t iirrenef. &«•. AUdia .--, ineUn-mif -UUttp, 
WouTinauTos, Warner & h'jirTir, 
Principals 
Ibuumr. Vmr. t. 1- '•*! dui2£ 
.inn III III I-'*-: tfeini* ".I Hank. *•***” Utridl Mailt1. Ib*d Beer'll Wale*. 
Fine and ijprirre ifcv.k Flank. 
For 5>ale 11v « II A 1<J.1.> II. MY< »MBKd, 
Fratkliu. Me. 
lH*e. 31. ’00. j i 
CALI. AT TIIK 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
—or— 
H. B. SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
(Store formerly occupied by «T. \Y. Wood) 
and examine his new *Wook of Goods, romprislnj 
all tlio novelties the reason affords. 
SHAWLS. 
both in Gi*ey and t’lnlds, ••elected with rare, ant 
cMiiuot tail to please all. 
BAIiMORAIiS 
AM) 
Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirt* 
in great variety. AUo a complete line of 
Domestic and IIouskcepi»J! Hoods, 
every family need* more or le~* of, and it 
will be to their advantage to rail ami tee H it 
it not jast a- ne advertise. 
IWAAI CIUC 
FOR MEN $■ BOYS' WEAR, 
£ tiOOTI 'TV 1.1.s AMI \ F.KY t IICAI\ 
F L A N N ELS, 
in White, Scarlet, Blue. Who Mixed, "tripes and 
Cheeks. 
AN!) CENTS’ 
Fine French Calf Boots. 
•®: REMEMBER 'r; 
Terms Cnsli 
AMI 
Prices Low. 
!’. S—AV* would call the attention ««r our old 
patrons, and new one-* also, t" the fa* t that tlie 
above named K(M|ds "ere bought t“r < A-ll and 
will be sold very rheap l»r the same article. lie 
member the place, two doors below the ElUworth 
House. 
ii. r>. s.vrxnKRs. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 17, !*•*; 
* y 
CUSTOM 
READY-MADE 
A. T. JELLISCN 
uas just returned from ltoetoii witlialarge 
ami well selected stock of 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS, 
which he will *tlt at the 
Lowest possible Figure, 
I have one of the best assortment* of Cloth* 
BOYS WEAR, 
Ever offerod in this market. Call and sec them, 
a splendid jT 
Ladies’ Cuffs, 
A XL) 
Paper Collars 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
In thi* branch 1 have one of the largest and l( 
assortment* ever before broigbt into Ellsworth, 
among which 
Ci Shirt*, 
| Uoootns, _' ('j.llora 
Glover, 
Btert'i 
Stuck# 
Cravat 
Handkerchief*, At 
CUTTING dune at short notice nnJ in the late 
sty!*.*. 
JJTOotratry Trader? supplied at wholesale price 
Thi* atoefc was purchased when good* >+* r 
clear dotvn; and dd stock sold at co etpodinj 
rate*. 
(■ills Wand'll -In work in slmii- 
A. T. JELL'aON. 
Ellsworth. Sej I 26ib. ISfG. 
THE NEW 
BOUNTY 
LA W ! 
HAS PASSED! 
J*ST*1 All ehtim* left with tin* will be|»ft-»a 
cittcnl with .-uci ** and 
WILLIAM l*. JOV. 
< < hilm A ut. 
oypr .1. W. UllJ., Main ^lsoot 
Kilswurth, Aug, lu, 1*00 
SSSUSABm 
GEORGE. A. DYER 
\\ Miild i« Ls»ettull> iuf->riji parties desiring 
fire, Life or Accident 
J V r H .1 V < F. 
• ha» h** s of the l.i t t i>m|*mh< 
now i|uin,{ hM'lui-." in New i.nglaiul. 
apilMl nail lupin* iinioiuuiu; In mori 
liliiii ^,<100,000 
and i* itf^tanil l<* i*-a<* PoIm-m-s 4*15 Kict-i <i.i- 
Uisk- lor any amount tie in d. 
VFFi* 'F AV'V Oot.r e (,r<nut<‘ 
Jiiock, 
iJ'f KLL« WoKTU Maine. 
■ I 1ST JEW 
F*LLA™ aJall 
WINTER 
! Goods. Goods 
LEWIS FRIEND 
(Formerly Joseph Flic in l A Co.) 
lias hint returned from Ho*ton and New York wit! 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into thin market, ron*i«ting ol 
BROADCLOTHS, 
CASHMERE*. 
DOKSKI\S, 
VESTINGS. 4c., 4c. 
of all ntfafftics and shaeos* 
Ovorcoatlngs, 
eoii'intmg or 
Esquimaux, 
Beavers, 
Pilots ami 
Kerseys, 
of all colors, 
and is now prepared t«» >1 \KK TO OllDfH ia tlm 
I. \TK<T STW.F. 
ami in tlie most workman like manner. Also a 
large variety of 
I Ucniin-JWabc t£lotl)inn» 
which 1 will *cl' at a very small profit. My nwdto U 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
I al no have flfBrrc h^ortmewt of 
/_•*.• vrv r'/*/.* v/v///\t: 
AM) HATS ami CAPS. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
M\IV STIiKhT. KI.I.-WOHTII. 
Kll*«wrth, .sept. I Sir,. 3.'* 
Opposition! Opposition ! 
OPPOSITION ! 
_ I 
ri HI.HK AKK TIM!■> IN WHKN 
| \\ h tan not make a cent. In coummjuciicc vi 
the 
llrnhcu faith '■/ our former Competitor, 
; We are ilotcrminoil that if he fl*e- lm-ine»- in this 
town, in our line, it -hall Is. t*»r the 
Public benefit, 
; ;mv| we wnuM inform the public that tVointhi- flute 
I until turther noth c, we -hull .-ell 
STOVES, 
| TIN WARE &c.f 
At or Below Cost 
7 in. Staves ware, cun tie, $20 INI 
g. 25 IN) 
!) -i •• 2S ami $:|0 
Stove Pipe, 10 els. per potiml | 
CISTEIIX FEMES. SHEET LEAP, 
LEAP El EE. /.I \r. FEME 
C1JAIX. TEIS/XH ami 
FIX I'l l: ES. 
AS1I, (H EX .y null.Ell MOUTHS, 
.yr.. de 
together w ith articles t*H» nttmeron- t<» mention. 1 
ami all nt the 
n_r_n. 
octme juu w xmics. 
J O 13 W O II Lv 
NEATLY ami I K< LMl’TI.V l»»»\K. 
at |irl(T‘ so Low that no one will complain, 
TIN WAHjE 
of all ilencriptmn*. at id's'/' 
Thanking our lYhutl- for their liberal patronage 
wo impe l»\ keeping a gr**• »• l i* — tuienl. anil ch*.«c 
attention. to their w ant to in* it a « nil inn m* > <<1 
the -nine. Ami we a-?*uroail it will he l<* their 
interest to rail on a- l*vf*ne m.ikiiu: their pureh.t-- 
c~, ttj we mean TO 7Hi. / 4> / 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
KINworlh, June 2«*. 1*0'*. -4 j 
NEW STORE S 
c w Cr o o d s ! 
J. A. HALE 
l!al ju?* returnotl from I»*»-tou with aa entire new 
stick of 
Books, Stationery, 
P.ipor Hangings, 
iToils, Cutlery, 
AND FANCY. GOODS 
( * m.tmirf 
Knivo*, 1‘ATEXT 
Sciwir*. 
l!:i y.i r*. INK ST A N DS 
Razor Strop*, 
yortmowiuie*. 
Calf Wallet*, " 
Cloth ISraslie*. 
llair Bruslit*. 
Tooth Brushes, 
Toilet iSc Shavian* Soap 
Spalding* Glue, 
AND Mucilage. 
l’earl Cement. 
INKS of all kind*. &.r, &.e. 
ACTooUMrU HOOKS. 
HIJO rot. u. I HU A1. ft I'MS 
TJ X 7 YHE A!At t 'Ms, 
TAM ) WOHK HOMES, 
1‘OIK. ELAI.X if I'AHAIX 
1)01.1.S. ASIt 
liCH11TH HEADS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 
of Yoriou* kind* for Children. 
! Ho,k< ... 
Carriages. 
Wheelbairuw* 
unci la it* 
which will bo *1*1 cheap forea-h. 
* Hiall keep cnu«iantl\ *»n hainl a large -lock of 
, I liil Mi :*3r)D7^a 
|64 ANK MH |Y<>4)K> 
TOY i;ooK>. MIAIultAMJl _M> AM* 
-LATE'. 
J. A. HAI.E. 
: Ellsworth, sept. 1U. Is*;*;. 
ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES. 
4. r. IM ItMI\n,:c;«'»»< ial Aki iiI 
i:kai> thi: law uklow j 
$Kt>, mare ^ nnty will be paid to th. 
three ycun» men that have received only islCb 
$jO, Ui**re bounty wi 1 be paid to the two year, 
luen that have received only $10U, and to lb« 
WIDOWS, 
OULDRRX, 
FA'illEUS. 
Alu'iTItll', 
AND 11KIR* 
fo ?nch «oMlers. 
jy l will collect these bounties promptly 
Please make application at otioc, in person or bj 
letter. 
jy.\. F. IU RNIIAM will give his si‘K»mi 
attkntiov to the collection of these u -i niiks — 
Let all per aims who have claims apply early am 
they will be kahlv paiiu 
Advice free, 
If 1 eoU» cl uo&iug. 1 shall charge nothing foi 
my service*. 
A. T. lUTiNIIAM. 
(tfU't over Aiken Heath* rs' Stan. Stare 
Ellsworth, Ang. 7, lst>0. -U 
NOTICE. 
N't >TH E i/- lift eby givon I lint for ;i .ilunbbi n.n si.lor.iti»*n ami tfu» gomf will that I !»**;»v pi’ 
minor -mi. .Joseph U limn, I reliiop'.i-h bin 
tin* remainder ot li i^ minority to art for him-eU 
< laiuilng none "• hi- '.vaiM'-, im*l will not pa> :un 
debts of hi* ouiittaeiing after tin- dote. 
.ion t* t.itn.v 
N\ itnes— •!<»iiv A. t;i. ri 
Liu -hill I H e. 17 tli, h'k», 3w 1',* 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
c.gT peck 
f STREET, ELLSWORTH M AIN I 
sconotantljr on hand anil for #al* 
wiiwe ■ 
Dmcs 
Medicine*, 
l'c rluincry, 
Soap*, 
Spier*. 
I'riiit*, Nuts 
Hr keep- a general assortment of Medicines u-( 
t»y Physicians, together with 
PATENT UNO THOMPSONI AN MEDIC HIF« 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Fig ( andie*. Washing Powders, "o.ap, Hy e. Muffs 
Mippoiters, Spice- nil! dud*. < it ••■n ( ur- 
aiit-. liais.ns. Tamarind*. m.-h Mo.-f, 
l’icklev. AAc., 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
.I„-t received, pe. i:\jnc-«. n non Mipply r»f tin 
popular Patent Medicine*, among w Jii' h arc 
l,( K\ KT'I"’* Preparation* ; lUoiul Food, lor I l'ci 
omplaint, t ough*. I»y-pop*ia. female l* -ca-. 
and degeneration of Man Mock- Magie < "f.i- 
poiin<1 Whitcond**.* remedy bo \«thma I'lirm t 
( od t.iver tlil; Jayne- i:\pwtoraut : M istar- 
Wild ( hern balsam Powle’*eiire tor Pile* I*' 
Jeffrie'- Antidote make'- llcii/oitic, lor remov- 
ing paint. tar. grease. Ac.. ; Hi mining’s Aperient 
(bugling nil; l»add'- and Millet’s ( m.ditiou 1 "W 
dcr*; rhee*enmn’s < hirkcV and Puponeo’.* Female 
! pill-, for female obstructions, A< tJnigor’s < on- 
rentrated f’ure for nrrvou- in aknos* ; tlrinbold .- 
Fluid Kxtract of Kiiclm. for di*easi> of the blml 
der, kidneys. Ac; Mavnard’.* Col..lion* lor burn 
and rut .iiardinci’- Rheumatic Compound; I'cnj 
tan rup ; (build’- Pin imrm S\ nip : llougldn’- 
Corn .Solvent, and infallible ivmcdy ; Magneli- 
Itnisam, for rheumatism and neuralgic j Jcffiie*- 
Panacea of I.ife. a -lire cure Ibr -'ue Throat and 
|{roii< hia.l affection.- ; ’•tone’.- blixir, for bronchitis 
Cooeland's sure cure for Bed Bugs. 
l!ITTV:i!-—(ft-natr.l. llu»fl;in.|V. IV. k‘ II:. .r 
ih-- llrnwn'.' i-InrkrMhtiv ... l.anirlr, 
IJoot and Herb, \libott’*. and othei- 
I.IMMKV! Tolua* ..oo.| -.nii.u.'iu*iang 
and l.iniimnt* and Ointment* el all kind*. 
>.\IDA I’AIJII.I \ Hulls, .-and'* -l.ukei*- and 
all oilier pi imipal kind 
I’ll |.S— \\ei'* .-iii-av coaled, laandrcih'* and 
\\ rigid Indian \ cgctnble. 
Al-o. N\ citx er’s canker ml -alt rheum run \i 
mild** Vital Fluid : \f\rrw»«r* H\tr.*u t 1 i.indi lion, 
lirant’* Purifying Hvtrnet. (ia\ IMoo l Purlin 
Kennedy*' Medical I>i-< ovei M-t-c’.* .*;■ run ^ < 
low Dock Kudwax'* Kcmcdl** M* 'linn*.* l l.\»j' 
nfOiduui. Mi*. Win-low'.* soothing sprup. -ha 
ker Fxtnv t Valerian; llalm «*l‘a Thon-aml How- 
cl*: t "Id Cream; Fle*h Hall*. I.i«|tiid Kongo 
Aver’* Cherry Pe«lna!: lira lit’* Pulmonary Hal- 
nioiiary Bn I-am < larke < oiigh Syrup; Haeludoi 
ami H.irri** it*.- Hair I>\ «•: Harm *- Mu-k Cologne 
shaving ( team and Verbena >\'.dor, IMiteht 
Head -liort for lied Hug*: ami all oilier article* 
usually kept in a Drug stole. 
Physician's Prescriptions cart fully com- 
pounded. 1 
Now Ready. 
# IIAVK. •.?! sT KKcHIVI h \M» AM N‘lW 
I re ;d) to .-how to my Cn.*toincis, the Hugest 
stock of 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
ex er *« «-n ill this place. 
Mv stock xva- •elected with great care, particular 
Iv in regard to 
Stylo and Quality. 
Intny lUd’AK I MF.\I I hav. 
«liuo.-t ever) tiling ih irablc oi lushiotiuble, »uch a* 
Thiltels. of all colors, 
1 Main A I’iAl Alnmcas A Tomlins 
All Wool polains. 
Kidi All wool Hauls, 
Lllljm •> (. loth*. 
Lain.i ( !ol !•*. 
Si!U StrijM *. 
I’a.-lumrc.s, 
Goat-’ Hair GoiuL, 
Cotton \ Wool lb Lump* 
am! a gr«at many other kind* of IHus* Good*. too 
uiiiiuTiHu p* tm iitiou. 
FLANNELS, 
\\ IffTH 
1! \NM -. 
I KI M It |* till- 
I 1> I I WM.i •*. nl*. 
II! \ 1 WM.I sill is-TIM. 
I I WM I.-, ml lu\ h WM.I.*. 
ItFJb 1C 1 I Wlf Hl.l I. MI\FI> M l 
Wnni.U.ANM.I..'. and -I UK I l\ ■ 1 AN HI. I. 
OF JU. A/.V/K. 
TAI5LK LIMA'S, lll'clhl him! ruhiMul 
GINGHAMS and HUNTS. 
SIIKKTINGS nml SIIIKllNGS. 
.Ul cached and rnbleached ) 
A large assortment 
Fancy Cassimercs, 
Dooskins, Satinets 
and Tweeds, 
CLOAKINGS. 
2\in-hil'.i, : :>i WaC rosf, f". 
Wocl an l C-' n 5' Woe’ £ -t. 
Crashes arul Diaper, 
Checked & Plain Cambrics. 
Nainsook Muslins, 
Bishop Lawns, and 
White Brilliants, * 
Gloves and ffoisery, of all kinds, 
including a large ns-orluu ill of 
Iticl Gloves. 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirls, Black 
SiS/.i/k/v. *./ ervrtf style tml 
tJUnlitif. /«*//• ,,,,, tin,1 
tiim, !."mj 11ii-1 
Breakfast iShaw Is. 
^oirfii"" ami 
MiilrWali Hoods 
CLOAKS, 
j « M all Price-, and the latest >t\ les. 
Carpeting, 
-Vlt Wool, Hemp, Mrnw and oil Cloth, 
HATS and CAPS, 
I 
In llii- department ! have ail the |.n».u1ar -f b 
Worn, toirlmling tb. *•#••*/. <■/•</«?.’ </</»> ■ 
•Ifi <J*'. I. Me, t.m. /hiAh'i 
f #until'ithjr, “/trii/bt 'ii" •• \ « ,r/i -rf," •* t ’/•«**/««/, I 1/*«i» Z ." u»»d dozeu-ol uthei sty !« -, u 11 tushiouabli 
and at low pi lee*. 
A g *od assortment of • 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES 
The al«ove named articles comprise but u siuul 
part of my Mock, nil of which wa« bought lor cn.-h 
and at the verv lowest prices. 
All ot my customer- and the public g* ner.illvitl a 
are about to pun lm-i g.ud.-w ate idiallv ropiest 
ed t » e. II and examine mv f»to«* In-fore buy iiig |-« 
M ir axjj uL-iiAiirt:. 
II. if. if VRDKN. 
! iaisworlh, f !•< -". I «. :f. 
lv »1» < «m*lantly on Iumi.I a larp' 
A-«»Wiueni of ( 1MIX. I !.( 
CAL* S, Ready Made CIoHdnir, 
And all articles usually ftuind i: 
a Country Variety Store, 
Wlii.-Ii tiny will s. ll as ('llIIA V lor casl 
as tan lit liuu^lit in llit Country. 
A. T. ATIIKKTON, M. M. THOMAI 
S, W. Harlmr. l.°W. 1*5 
Foi* Sale. 
»P| I K lot tojffthi'f with file Dili l<li amt ail 11> 
iuifii4»v4*m*‘lit* Hun t'll lieiityr Hie ivj*itti»iirp 11 
the lute l». \\ 111»i W II, f. 'Ullaled "U flu riMn 
jeutlii.to Hnrk -i'4'Vf amt ii"t far !i m the < Hint 
lmiMtmr*. tn fill north. i'lu* huiMiii^r* an i*<»m 
rej,;,ir. mill tlu-ra i-s a,*"ii! four ane *»1 l.tini Mint 
•ro.nl iniprovi-ue nt-- with jroml frtuv- Knit Tip*. 
Lv ecv., I’or ['intimlar ii|»|*!y to. 
i p lmiKivs. 
KU'Wui th( \0N St. l*JO. 4*.*tf 
ITS EFFECT 18 
VI I R AC IT 1,0 ITS. 
The ohl, the younr, the middle need unite to pmi*a 
HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEWER. 
Tt i« nn entirely new scientific discovery, rombinln ; 
many of the most powerful ami restorative agent. 
in tho Vegetable kingdom. 
Wo have Mich confidence in it* merit*, nn ! nrt 
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that w e offer 
$1,000 Reward 
If the SictuAN Hair Rr newer doe* not give «nf 
{'faction in all cases when used iu strict accord- 
ance with our instruction?. 
HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Hctirtrcr 
hn* proved itself to bath* mo*t perfect preparation 
for tho ilair ever ottered to the public. 
It i' ft vegetable compound, and contains do 
injurious properties whabvlr. 
It D not a Dye, it strikes at the Hoot* and fills ; 
the gland* with new life suid colori: / matter. 
it if ii / /:/>/o/;/ (,i:.n n.tu: to 
s um^ ix.11. f <>i oi:. 
It trill ktrji thr Hair from fulling out. | 
It rlrunne* thr Srntp, ami makes thr llalr 
SOJFT, Ll SI i:<»l S, AX It SlLhEX. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING l 
K<» person, old or young, fhr.uld f.bl to u*e it. 
It m » comm n>fi t! mi'! usnl by the t HOST Mi l‘ 
I CAL AUTHORITY. 
|Jp"» A-k for Ham's Vr.c rTAUi.r. Sicilian 
IIaiit Henewek, and fake no oilier. 
The Pronrh-tor* offer the Sicilian Hair He- 
nesvkl to the public, entirely c onfident that it w ill 
bring back the hair to it original rob*, promote its 
growth, and in iiowrlv all case® where il has fallen 
off will restore it unlc&s the person i- very nped. 
It. I\ Ii ALL X CO. Proprietors' 
Xasliuei, .V. 11. 
^" Sold l y all ih’ug^ists. 
/ .1/ 1> 0 R T A N T 
To thr Afflicted !! 
1 | It I »* fit oflb < 
I 
* N*» 7 :■ I L < I* .di di.- 
IMW* of 
ri:i\ \ 11 oi: i>f i i« \ti. natpuk. 
I’.\ .» 11 ■. ’.!•• f ii-' <d pr.ictir ih\jM a ii nc 
of mi'll.uf«-d < \:< nt t>r Ij !•:»•* now lb* •. 
Ii'»n i*i | 1*•»« tti i..u •:.*• nnioi luiuilt* mill u liman 
I )*.. t V i*«• > i*: -? ini' <>dn*'cd tin-lu. lad 
t-d !'• ■ ill *• the .»!:«l tmirtf of 
i.tiVUtltlKK V AM' 'Vi’Htr ! 
]'.> U- ;i111 hi V tti-o lit ail the tun |**i of V» »h ill 
aii*l ; *ii Id ! hup < >« r« !*.! ;. I.fine h*i-.i 
I her-. |>:iit> uiwtdi-li-* «■» in tlo- if-■•'!!*. »■! pr *» r*.» 
lion-, lufinniln.itutil of It.. IdaiUler and l\i-ln* v-, 
ft -. ,llut l SwflUiij) 
ml fh* |o.': 11 in «»l tu'i'l it '• -Mup'otU- atfi-ndiUK 
th- •-* : -• t*-« .• i• mad* U uuu h*ri ik».i 
| ;t- iht* -imp.'* t ailing- oftt b.Jd. 
> PM INAL Ml \ .M-v 
t*i D d* to a L •! t t tin Ii *• 
I ir. I in lb'*-* ‘X n 11 a -*•■!* Mini 
-•fiii.tr' l. it. t. w ! t- i> t-.in-* i; •• If and mind, im- 
aM'u-y •!;«• rmtortun.ve in i. 
****HM' ••! I 
il ilit H i. k .1 id iml*- i'./ of I!m* I id. Ncrx 
"11-1.4 -s l> J. 1 -KPUP jit *d tl., u.,;* -! IX »' luut 
H |,| nil I « A Im fill eflci U 
I on tlit* uumt iiH' mud. i" <»<• *t*ra*;*d ■ t no in f < "id ii -’i 1 .» .. —. >U ; *.". » I -1 itf, 11 
lond.o fill*:-. axcr-Im : -•* 1* t\ -* ll didru-l, li.u 
id.!. A ’• d o d. M»rf* |*i 
> -on- Ii "ii Id. Ui"i <• *iiifinj li«t ;ti£ mall itimtiy, 
■ on-lid a pbx I mi. \p.-r •* im c, alu! In- at oikc 
tl -t*' d t" lo-.tli .. I :i #pp|m 
I*af >nt« \\ to. «i! ■ n ii; In 11r I n*\x 
tivuli.ii'lil ;t li'W »!»' i«r wn k», will In* fitvin-hi-'l 
x\ ilh id* a.i .ul iU'iUi -. and iltBi fl* lur boar*l imul- 
.do. 
Modi* i. « id » 11 )• ul- *d ill* < ooutic. mill 
i'lll .,1! :••• .!.• *'l\ III di- -I i ion- "f 
•. *.nr «*•.'. I n I i..\v ! a! nfui ■ til f ’'it 
< upoK* •, w iiauu *1 ill*1 ■"t pi* ntlw. Unit*i 
l»\ mail. 1 c«- * 1 cu .-(.imp. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
In l» iw. Tl. an as.- 'ti. ■ ti V A I d 
imti 'tn *•:, l: i:. I- modtrd *!uil\ lot- ..il *1»- 
t.-v- ■ '• ihL I" '•• si ini. 1'iolai *r» 
1 •. fi. ••! t.diro •! tin ^ 11- :tr AH-u 'up' 
pi t-.-.-ion ami oilu r m«n-tiual d*runjr* incut-, am 
idl tr« iii* d tip ui new p;dh**|oy ii-.il principle- ami 
s- -• 
.ii\ nriahlx l.tiii »!.« m w in■ .- *>i lr* .iinn i.t 
ih.il > >d uthimatc « *‘ plaint u Id mdrr t. md 
j tl •• nil'.: t. d prison »oot. •« j..| »■ 
> jurist t 1) .. i. 
In Iv.tv In;- no dtittb! h "1 .*• r.-i fin 
I Hi*' «-iir«- <d < « a-i ■» oi \\ "in* ti ami childiin. !..*-» 
.my ■ ?b*-r pb; -i-'i !t->- 
i iLi.trdi a nr. ounid.di.in- l>*r | ttii-ri- win* may 
iwi-lit -;.n. in IL oi ;i f< \\ da} .- umlt'i li. t •.»t- 
; lurm. 
1* | »..m niMff %l *i. It.i •. i it;, rMfhi'1 pi- w h<*T<* 
alii nti"ii t*» mi ♦ rtl* s pr.irp. I -. in "I pri\ Mo 
1 >i-» and I’* .n.' I ■ iipla.it! ■, acUlioxx « i^i 
in* -itp.i't t'-r in ttn- I ! 
•V II.-— Ml I* (Li n ltd ooiii.un t ni. ir»Uiup-i 
or tl, x d| i...f lie .x. I 
! Oilier ll*.wr« Jrolo .- A. 31. l*» 0 l*. M. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ALL CASES. OR NO CHARGES NISCE. 
D r». >xv lit »'<*ri'uli«*i| daifx. fnnn « N. m. in * r 
| jiboic i'| '*n all dnlieall ami * lirmtic ili.-ca-*- 
I of cx'rrv nalim ami nature. having bx Id 
nnxv. auctl attention ami xtra«irdnuirx -m cc-- 
jrainol a nj ntaiion x\ !i *. Ii ;'! ; alien*-, fr**m all 
parts »t llud oiintr\ l" nbfain n ix o r. 
\im.',. r, : Aland 
higher in t!m !>r«’»!'* i**n -ni l!m < tdt 1 *i :>»«*iI l»t:. 
ld»U N«* 7 I i"lu**t| -trill. U l*m lb '•*• x\I.*< 
mt*I tin- -rrv i• ■ «»/ ,i ii r\p* ni» *l pi. -o i.in ami 
sui|rr*>u sIkmiM jfivi* him a mil. 
I* -i»i' l» in ini|i*).i.i and tuiA fm *a!« a m*w 
arlidi alli *l tin-1 r.-nrli s i.-t. 4»r*l«-r !»} mail, 
T*<» for rl ami u i« d stamp. 
I 11#*-ton \pril. W'L !x l (v 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAP. 
LEAT1IE & GORE 
oul*t solid t!ie attridloii «»f ill •ra*!.* uml con-uni 
iri I.* llix.r Man#lard l».aml> vl 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS; 
—\ I/ — 
AMERICAN CASTiliE, 
CWAME'S FVTtlNT 
FAM I LY, 
LX A 
NO l.» 
OLElNP, 
AND SODA 
1 All -I J*/ I:!.*;: ol M I l 1/ in i -I...... nil 
! Mi the Ha h* ui:«1 laintU u-«-. 
j 1111j-I line ,-tirmi :•’• ■1 *. a; I iniu,_ nI 
j 11.«* »iitafei ial-, ami a •>ut' < ••••! an* inttt uia 
mi ml itrulcr Hi** |»* r~ 11 -uja-n i- '■•n !' •■n u ■•• 
parin' t-. n ln» ha- li ul la- >, ir- |.:•.«••» aI i*\pi 
« Mi l* in Hie Ini* le- X we then fare -1»*« :!u j ul.li. 
H hit Onluleia e III,-; \) c au ami \\ ill lut ai>h lie* 
lhgt. < (<//.• Lowest J'rices ! 
Ilavliftr rereiuK I ami ere. tnl \K.\\ 
U <>ll iV eillll a ill a i! !n* Urn eril j III |'Ml Y elite lit •* 
\\ a HI eIII!til I 111! IIi'll “’M>| I ..I botips "I llu* 
Best Qualities, ■■ i*. tin lem.i-i-l ;.*r Lx- 
purt ataI Dome-tic CJonmimptiun. 
I.K.Vl'IIl''. Jr UOliK’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
*»• u I* ID AM. I 111. 
\vii<»m>.m.i: mint i i: iiumh.ihm r tin; 
mail. 
LEAT11E & G0J1E, 
097 Commercial SI 47 A 40 Bench St 
roll I I. AND, MI < jull 
REMOVAL ! 
I' 111 iiiulei -1 -_t 11 * ■ 11 I t;i- rmimvii'l hi- Mock of 
j I Ci.ml ••m ihmt ami !ia- liiketi tlu** 
Comer Store ionicrly occupied 
by J. & .1. T. Ctippcu. 
"•I'cie he th a-, -ale hi- usual -i.|.|.i ••! 
; Corn, PlOur 
W. X. Goodihi 
,'i cfo Groceries 
.nuiN n. i:n ti.ua». 
! i.n-u A!-th. o*t. i. h 27 
1 
FURNITURE ! 
•'J'11T' undersigned having Just returned 
| from Boston, would iniform the 
|iuhlic Hint they are now receiving 
i ill and " inter stoek of Kl'lIXlTl’lJE 
tile largest and most complete stock J 
ever otl'cred for sale in this Town 
or County, which ire Intend 
to sell a- < 11KA1* as can 
he soli I in the State. 
Oar stock embraces 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
\\>d Seat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofas, 
Ilat Trees, 
What Nets, 
Bed Steads, 
Bureaus, 
Stands, 
&c. 
IJMH\INI* also I-rallies reset 
(TKTAIN FIXTFRES. 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, 
We liave a fine lot of BI.AXKKTS, 
l»AMAShs and Fnaimled ( l.nrns. 
We keep tile he<4 ( lollies Wringers in tlio 
market whieh will he sold I.OW 
We have ubo a jrood assortment 
ot Wooden Ware, Baskets, 
Broom-. ( rashes and 
FF A III Fit IM'STFKS. 
CAItI’1. T S\V FI.I’FIJS w hielt are war- 
ranted to sweep ('I.FAX with littlejnhor. 
We have add'd t** this d« partinent some 
new and valuable 1 *i»*tm« Metalie Frames 
and Flowers, Albums. A tine assort- 
ment of ON VI. 
imt< r§ nt: i rt.M/i 
ricTi nts € intnT 
• f.Vf# T.iSSist.h, 
*• i" <*n n.»imi ri> v im .mi, ami mm onirr 
\v-rk piiaiiiin. in this tl' i*:irthu'iu pont^Uy «i to- il* »l to at .*hnrt iMiitrr. 
COFFINS, 
L 
" a1 * kT|> fo'ifctAi-flv on tmi.it u aoor 
tim i-t f« tn jii.iI * U‘k« t", uhicli cnu t>« trimmed I 
nl the «hwtr»t notice. | 
• all ami M< hi at i.r.i, < nniiin^liiitii’* *»iil 
*• t:ii:•! ii« \t .I<M | In low til- KlUwortli IIoiim 
(ill*. Ct WIV.IIAM. 
\\m. i». Mi IbixAi.n. 
KU*w»*rth. Nov.iiti, l^w*. V* 
REMOVAL. 
3. & 3. T. CRIPPEN 
flat* mm»veil their '-!<•* k oi limnU 
Arrc.-K tlir Sir. ct t«* tlu ir Prick Storv for- 
imrlt ocrii|»ie<l by 
SAENDKRS \ PETERS. 
j»n«t irr n«»w it* tv tn»h<av t<» th»*tr en-» 
t<'mt'l a lai k ot 
DliT QODDSI 
II. av. o t i«.<iV( l m a MlliuU to 
ili»*ir 1‘oiruci -ti*' k. cm-i.-iiiijf 
HUNT*. 1U.I.AINKS. 
Till lSl'.TS. All \\ < !>■ IAIN". 
( ulil liCS IT.AIDS. All \V«ul. 
A 1.1’ACl AS. IT.ANM.I.S, 
III.I K MI \KI>, KKl>. 
oKAMii:. kai.siut:y 
ANDWMITK FANCY 
Fi.ANNKI.S. 
f»- <!i 1,1'k Sltirt*. 
! ...nl'- Knit *lnrl- .1 *1 I,.'tiwt'T. I. nn*l 
>1*1 Is >'! Ipi” iod Oft Hill •• I I* king < •♦‘toll 
.ui-i r.ini « ifiii-. 
Overcoatirg and Frockiug 
In- I .Hid l Iiblc.n In-d >lu* lilitf, 
lll»n iu-d cl I 'iiMr.-iT.ed Miii till?, 
Uaiiimrai and 11 •• >|» --kill'. 
I .no v !*.».;and 11 twiuiittfP*. 
In nl I’ap* idl.ir-, 
) Hi -i l'.< aijf.ir •‘haw 1*. 
Ninine* Hii'l llond-i. 
t.lo\•» and llni-cry, 
l'oli**n f lauuH-, 
>u ‘ponder*. 
1‘iiifutdla 
( idti.n 
\\ urp 
We i haw ?»Tjr*- nil mi nt of 
Hoots & SI iocs 
Creek try cml Glass II art 
OK \ 1.1. IdM's. 
link. 
I aid. limit r. 
♦ I tu-i-M-, M*»ln 
(of th« i|iialitu-s. 
nflV'P. Ili imii* 
'I-diai «*>is, '*|mci>, 
l»rn-*I \ ppb-», 
a Tin* Ideln t mai ket price paid for ( ol'NTKV 
1*14* * I >1 « K. 
H.< l»ii\injr good i.< .nl% nud -i Mine rhe»|i wp ho|>« 
(O UlClil a eiiarc <d (lie public p.ili linage. 
I \M*> t I.IKKKN. 
j.t. < itim v. 
Kllswnrfil. Off. !♦:. IMW. SniW 
x :\ : w 
STOVE STORE! 
t"i; Tin; 
; Public Benefit.” 
JOHN W. HILL 
Would iv-pe .die inform flic i*iti/.«*n* of 
Ellsworth and Vicinity, 
tiiat lu bar jud ii-iuruiil fiom Ibotnii with a iu*%t 
jiud well .-Hi led -bn k of 
STOVES, 
< f c\ cry dose ripl ion 
Iron Sinks 
Lead Pipe 
Pumps, &o 
Britania 
• Pressed 
Japaned &, 
lin ware 
Zinc, ’/inu/t 2"bitty 
and /’iflures, 
and all ai tide ii'iiallv kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
1 II.u in^ purehn-ed an extra art ode of Tin. and 
) in:: <iii« •! I lie ertie. of .Mr. Ill/IKIAII 
< * h *K I am pi ep.u• I to inanulat lure (•> ortler all 
kilfl.' ol 1 in W .|i o ill I Im 
Miuinwr xurn 
I’.i In vintli.il iinoin* ouiihl loiln hindnr-f **w ith 
Mill iii.ikii: — a « « III 1 intend lu keep in> block \vel\ 
>uppli> *1 u Hh e\ <-r\ in litle m-uallv keitiu a fli'S 
,• |;i — -lure, aii*I h\ < nu fnl attenliuii to I-umhom* 
.nut the wan It ofilie people, | hope to make “oMft 
i eeul.” anil ;il;u lo make in) More -eeoiid lu noiiQ 
in tin* < onnl 
.it 'ii\ w. im t 
1.11 •- orth. J -th. 1W*’•' 
N otice. 
’lITIIKUr. As, mv wife. Julia ll-nkiut. lia a left 
>> my iu-daml hoard, witouiit Jum provoeu 
Hun. Tliereiure all per ;i>'- •” ‘1 to harbor 
or tniM her «>n uiy a■ ■ •■uni, ;i I 'hall pay m> debts 
ol her cuiilmUiiiK alter tin- <la'< 
I \i nr II I t IIOPKINS. 1 Orlantl, I>e JV IS aw4h|i 
1 
